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arteret Man, Pistol
hampion lias Over

Trophies, Medals
<l|,-f — Twelve years | and he also shoots twice weekly,

.'•r;..~ ..i •>" «>...-..< (|i(. yearround ith th

Legion Set
For State
Confab

'ice. nl ;Kl Shiirot
nijiloyed as switchman
vcv .Jersey Rell Tele-
i ,K companicd n friend

. \,\ iml Itlfle and Pistol
• Cirlcret. He picked

ri pistol on the club's
I tonk aim on a target

.ii, e ired to be miles

i, tol dred. his sturdy
•u ierkcd up from the
. 'kick." and T i c e
,-;i i mill1 close to ghat-
.- hiilleys.
. iciliy i.wful" the Car-
.i recalls, "but ! fti-

,: in1:. II really got me.,
i :uts of my spare time

tice has paid off!
• 'Hid round's of arnmuni-
i riuntl"« hours on the

r I iler. Tice is one
111>n s outstanding pis

the year-round, with thte Lake
Island Club's tenm in the Kari-
Inn Vnlley and Suburban Pis-

,tol leagues. He overages about
2lHi nut of ;i possible Mi in two
lea

CARTERET - The Marching
Band of Carteret Post No. 261,
The American Legion, will par-
ticipate in the parade competition
at the annual parade of The Amer-
ican legion. Department of New

Shool.ru. cm be an expensive I ^ - J " Wi l f1woO( lj?" Saturday,
hobby, as custom made target j September 11 at 4 P. M.
Pistol cost an much as J200.
Ammunition :\\<o is expensive,
particularly when you are shoot-

Representing the post at the
business sessions on .September
9, in. and II will be delegates:

Ing upwards or 30,000 rounds |Thrv- , A. Jakeway, chairman of
annually. He h:is overcome this ilhf egntinn: James Skitka, post
problem by buying the com- ! com mnd"r: Kingslc.y Fisher, Leo
ponents for his ammunition and lMcKcrn:in. Fnn- i s T Tomraik

^ ' n « h 's own ̂ buMfc. Ue lOtocxe M'tuhuU. .Command*-^
HIDIlim h* can make 4110 elect

rounds an hour after he hnd Alien;,!,, dcle-iles: Joseph Plri-
as embled the components. , L W , ,h,n)h | , u k , S 7 , , w s k j . A , f m ,

Jims nvirt mtercst in shoot- Murray. Steven Sink. John Kj-
n« takes up much of his spare , | ,n , Ktef:mia Mitchel.

time He has taught his wife,
the former Kay Hcyer, to shout,
and she now enjoys an expert's
rating with ., 22 r:\liber pistol.
She competes in meets when-

Listed

Headquarters of the post will
be the Rindnsh Residence on But-
tercup Avenue. T0mc7.uk, who is
president of The American I-egion
Pre^s Chili of N°w Jersey, will
addri's;; the Legion Convention

Lamb Asks Teachers
To Take An Interest
In School Projects
Rev. Ross Considering Offers Of
New Positions; Now On Vacation

Where Are You Hiding Valuables— Land»trom and Weber
Under Rugs or Dark Closet Shelves? Win Prizes at Art Show

BACK PROM FX'KOI'K: Sisti-r M. l.nrell;i, O.S.M
O.S.M., of St. Paul, Minnpsdt.i. arrin1 al ivi(Ul.wc|it ki-inii'ilv Inii
stream .let from Home. They liiive spent the last tn« weeks tufiiif,' llir

Thursday morning and the Amer-\ w a s a g i f t "f lh(" '-'berty Bell Chocolate Co. of )l;iiacy:nv>il. !•;..
ican Lc'iiin Auxiliary convention
Thursday afternoon. The depart-
ment executive committee will
meet ill 'I.:MI P.M. Wednesday at,
the Wildv.-ond legion Post' Home.'
•\t ii '«) the department oratorical
coniest committee, of which Tom-
czuk is a district chairman, will
meet to form date and prize com-j
mi I incuts foe the litflfi contest*

The
lu! ion
pledge of allegiance in all New
Jersey schools. The measure was
passed unanimously by the state,
legislature, but wns vetoed by the
governor.

Addressing the convention will
! lie Governor Richard J. Hughes
and State Senator Wayne Dumont.

j(nitcd States Senators Clifford
|Ca,e and Harrison A. Williams,

CARTER ET - The Rev. Willis1

Morgan Ross, who recently re-
tisned as piwtnr of the Zlrtfl'
Evangelical Lutheran Church said
this week he is considering seve-
ral offers of new posts.

"I have made no decision as
volt" said the Rev. Mr. Ross.
"But 1 expect to do so within a

short time.'
The pastor who has served the

Carteret church for four years
came from Bayonne. He pro-
moted the best there is in the

Airport ahiuinl a TWA Slur- j parish and has made many friends
i' Ihi* niii'irul ritv- Thpir Irin ' in IU« h™-/M.rtV.ancient i-ity. Their trip ; in the borough.

He hopes to promote himself

in the new position Jlw . j ^
i3 now enjoying his vacation at',
home.

Meanwhile services are being
conducted at the church on Sun-
days as usual. A supply minister
is sent here from the National
headquarters in New York.

The Rev. Mr. Ross said there
is an acute shortage of ministers
and some parishes are served by
supply pastors for as long -as six
months,

Welcome
44 New
Teachers

CAUTEHKT - Surprisingly
1 most Caiteret families appa-

rently hide their valuables and

as ue| | as labor leaders of the!
| AFU'IO. commander of the V.PJ
W., C.W.V.. J.W.V, ^

the

the cfinwnflon. The hegion's
state iiiemhcrsbip i* 72,400.

safekeeping.
Only about 5 per cent rents

safe deposit boxes in Carteret's
banks.

"We have plenty of safe de-
posit boxes." Andrew Hila,
secretary-treasurer of the Car-
teret Bank and Trust Company
said this week.

"I think there's a mistaken
public idea about the most ofp
safe deposit boxes" Hila said.

Stocks, bonds, ii.«ls, insur-
ance policies, biith and mar-
riage certificates, valued heir-
looms, jewelry arc the usual
things people store in safe de-
posit boxes.

"We really don't know whe-
ther a boxholder puts anything
unusual in a box" Hila said.
"We have a rigid procedure .to
insure utmost privacy when a
boxholder wishes to put in or
take out something."

In describing'the security at
forded safe deposit boxes, he
pointed out that there are two
locks on t'jtffie deposit box,

each working independently of
the other.

The bank has one key. a
master, lor its lock on the box
and the customer, and no one
else, has the key for the other
lock.

Nine of 10 boxes are rented
by husbands ;md wives, so pairs
of keys arc issued. If a cus-
tomer or bmiW losss the key
or keys, the lock must be
drilled.

When the box rentals are sur-
rendered, the box gets <i new
lock before it is rented again.

CARTERET - The Borough of
•Carteret had two prize winners
jin the Roosevelt Park Outdoor
Art show sponsored by the Sub-
urban Guild of Creative Arts.

Norman Landstrom was award-
ed Honorable Mention in the Pro-
fessional Artists category by the
judges, and Julius Weber cap-
tured the most popular vote rib-
bon, which is voted upon by the!
spectators.

Landstrom, who is chairman of
the Carteret Jaycees Outdoor
Art Show to be held Sunday,
Septembef 12, will display his
prize-winning painting entitled

the section to be set aside as the
''judge's corner."

The show, to be held at Jaycee
Park, will feature paintings by
the judges, along with other prize
winning pictures by Landstrom
Weber will bo among several out
standing artists from Middlesex
and Union counties,

Judges!are Ch.irles Miller, Ber
nard Dete and Kenneth Hari

CARTERET - Joseph P. Lamb,
president of the Board of Edu-
cation yesterday expressed the
hope that the new teachers of
he public school system will take

an active interest in all phases of
education thus helping the board
to carry on all projects created
to widen Carteret's education
system,

Lamb addressed the 44 new
teachers who assembled for a
three-day orientation program.

"This community" Mr. Lamb
said "is keenly interested in its
school system. Thig is shown by
its g r a d u a l and systematic
growth."

He cited the improved salary
schedule that is being offered
teachers. He reviewed the m
improvements made in the sys
during recent years from bolit
physical and educational angles.
He stressed the reduction in the
sizes of classroom occupancy, the
employment of special teachers
for special sefTlf eg.

"In behalf of the entire Board
well knowiflocallv ami nationally!
for their artworks.

Cash pria^ plus ribbons will
be awarded' for oil 'ind \v:iter-.i

of Education it gives me great
pleasure to welcome you into the
system" Lamb said.

Teachers Greeted
The new teachers were greeted

again, j "Transcendental Precipice" in fessional categories.
colors, both^b^amateur and pro - b y S c h M i Superintendent Edwin

\ti

JAMES TICK

New Jersey pistol
<rn- Second Army

i,M'iii, Mil t he I' S.

Id'siTvc champion.
I .ill three titles last
i'.e also was one of

!•> selected (or the
••nil that competed
n.il Pistol Champion-
in Perry, Ohio. He

-itied as a lifetime
i lie National Rifle
the highest classi-

> marksman can earn.
j

i:» simple .swret (or

' w h i c h have
. mure, than 500 me-

;••- 'aiid awards, arc
"i pbin hard work.
<!''* that he fired

;i'l" a year in practice
' l i l t IOI1.

ir he competed in
•< phtol championship

•i 1'iiseits to. Virginia,
'! the All-Amy team,

ever possible and has been add-
ing to the family's collection of
prizes He also taught his 11-
yearold son James Jr. to shoot.
They also have a daughter,
Nora. 6.

Tice served (our years in the
Air Force. As a reservist,
Jim is a Supply Sergeant in the
469th Engineer Battalion in Jer- j
sey City.

Jim is the son of Mr mid
Mrs. George Tice, S25 Maple
Street. Perth Amboy. His father
is employed by the Philadelphia
Quartz Company, AveneL

Jim has ii brother Geoige ,
who lives in Albany, also two
sisters. Mrs. Joyce Skibin.sk i
and Mrs, Barbura Lorfing, both '
of Old Bridge

"Kirihfi 30,000 snots a ye.u

Weekend Kings of the Grill
In Joro Don't F&el Hogtied

CARTERET - The Labor
Day weekend could have been
called light-the grill weekend in
Carteret. The weather cooperat-
ed admirably.

Throughout Die borough, mas-
culine hands clutched sacks con-
taining the charcoal that fueled
the fires and cooked dinners in
backyards. The bread-winners
played the role of kings of the
JfHII.

And as hamburger patties,
frankfurters or steak* hit the
silvery grillwork a bluish haze
overlaid the tangy aroma of

seasoned meat settled ' over
neighborhoods. '

But what of the men who be-
came members flf the suatula
set? Did their nresence over
the flowing ooals indicate a real
enjoyment of outdoor cookery?
Or were , they merely pawns
caught up in a great feminine
conspiracy to give husbands
one more domestic duty?

Most men seemed enthusias-
tic. One of them said: "I get
a lot of compliments. The fami-
ly seenu to enjoy the cooking
when I do it."

"To me outdoor cooking is
fun" said another. One man
said he likes it or on a "very oc-
casional basis". While another
said it-was "too much bother."

"Things, cooked outside taste
great" said another man, par-
ticularly1 if the weather is, fine.
One man said cooking and eat-
ing outdoors seems to give him
a good appetite.

But there were some women
behind the grills too. Three of
them were highly enthusisatic.
"It is nice to get away from
the indoor kitchen once in a
while." , ,

Ftmeral Today
For Car Victim

CARTERET — Funeral services
: for Richard L. Ebert, Jr., 22, of

I^ernath Street will be held

Two-T)av

'2R
today at 9 A.M. at the Lyman-
Rumpf Memorial Home, 21 Locust
Street and at 9:H0 A.M. at St.
Joseph's Roman Catholic Church.I F r i d a y. ] 2 ; 3° P.M., high
Interment will be in St. Gertrude \ freshmen will be picked

Mr Tomc/uk, pn-iidt'iit of the
L o r n I'rens Club (II New Jersey,
will address The American i<e-
ginn's annual department con-

Iveiitiiin on Thursday morning and
The American Legion Auxiliary'shclps'pla'nt man become a pistol ;""' American i.iwon nuum,. , s

. i :._" ;.. ((,„ >;>u ,,r .„, :,r. !convention on Thursday afternoon.cfiampion" is the title of an ar
tide which appeared in the te
Irplwnv company's house organ,
"New Jersey Ball."

w ofRkv. Dr. Harsanyi
'•/* $3,400 Fellowship

111 , - ZMIII I*, liar

" "t' Ihr Ri'v. and Mrs.

•I J s ;i n v I him been

i i'HI(m,hi|i of 13401)

I 'M'h II. in medi-

it Hie Alhi-rl Kin-

'adirii,: u | AIUIHTS!

' •'••'•1 ol tin- J'ln^n

'"' Mit'ftt hi* under-

• • H ' - !i(u»iTini? in li iu-

'inn (if the wrist-
ls p^'fridrnl of the

1 ii'K'il. nii u fresh
'" ' \ iiilviner. tritter-

'''luirnian of I'lii
' number ot

I Illll slMTW

' ' <l«M-tc

<" l l ' i i i o

: ' ' Ml i lvs , HKI

I I " " f lllift. itiemhrr

' "IU slutf, elc,
i'i'*t two sHiiini^r*

'••' under two «uv-

' ;"<'t> gruntK ill the

(hf

of

A C. V.) His

•'• include a I'll.

Miss Huniiie

IVSS -thy

i ii:ntatio«
new
pro-

will discuss
'I differences

UKlM!'t:i) WITH UKOTHEH

| President Tomezuk's theme will
delve on the efficiency and acti-
vity of posts and units who in-

jform thrfr members well and
whose public relations program
bring public support for several
community activities.

Tomczuk was a guest Wednes-
day cvoning at the Department
Ku'culive Committee's annual
invitational dinner. Department
Commander Sltfphan Lopes aid
•fomcwik have discussed the pis-1

jihililv of having the department
liublicitv and public relations
eoiiiriittee. responsibilities taken
into Hie uress club activities. The
miss club hold four area meet-
ing throughout the year and will
is'i'ihlis'i Inching seminars for!

Picnic Sept. 19
For Democrats

CARTERET - The General
Democratic Organization will hold
its annual family picnic on Sun-
day, September 19 at the Soldiers
and Sailors Park beginning at 1
P.M., as announced f>y the gen-
eral chairman Robert J. Szigeti,
This picnic was postponed |rom|
August 29 and tickets for 'that;
date will be honored at the picnic.
Joseph Buonvico and Nick Cas-
selino, chairmen of entertainment
announced that there will be rides
for children and games for the
adults as fvcll as refreshments of!
all sorts.

Honorary Chairman John KoU-

POST TO MEET I

Set Fo-

be
Suiiilav. Sept 12, al

Pulisl
inii ii

I to the

CAHTKKKT - The C:irteret.

Ken cation Department announ-

ces that the seventh in the.

uf ruiireiU in-thi1- p!.i;k '

held ml

Soldiers ami Sailors Park on Car

leiv! Aw. limn 7:ftt) to 9:1X1 P.M.

Tins-'will be a Palish N">ht \vilt

Dancers under t'u1 direct

Mrs Kay Svmchik,

Tin/ Viiith Center will inen

Miniil iv, September 21). al a new

lucation, Ihe old (nlei)hinie build-

in.i! on Lowell St. off W"shiii'tliii:

Avt>. The center will In1 open lnnr

b':30 to 9.(») P.M. for all students

from the 5th i;r>de mid up. Watch

this paper for further announce-
ments.

If there are any bands interest
ed in playing for dances at tht
center, I'leuse contact Mrs. E
Lucas of Taylur Ave.

bas and Mis.
ed- tha t all

Ann IJleVito report-
county and state

Set For Monday
CABTEKET - All roads will

lead Monday to Bethlen Hall
in Goqke Avenue where the Jun-
ior Women's Guild of the Hun-

CAKTERET!- St. Blias Post.
atholic War' Veterans will

meet lomonw night at the club-
nionis. Officers will be nomi-
nated.

garin Heform.ed cnnrch will Voter Registration
hold iti Chinese auction.

Members of, the committee
have been busy for the past
few weeks collecting unusual
Items that •bould he of inter-
est to, all.

TO RESUME

CARTERET - The Lions Club
will resume its regular meetings

Fnext Tuesday
Camp. Plans

i

y at the Gypsy
for the fall andp

winter SWsun will be discussed.

Dates Announce^
pAKTEKET - Registration

of new voters has been set at
the following places: Carteret
Shopping Center, Tony's Shell
(Service Station, Roosevelt Ave-
nue, West ('arteret and Dolan
Homes, Ilcrgijn Street,

The n>tps: Fridays, Septem-
ber 10 jind 17 lr»m 6 P. M.
to 8:30 1'. M -j: Saturdays,
September 11 and 18 from 11
A. M. to 5 P M.

Cemetery. Colonia.
Mr. Ebert died Monday at

CARTERET - H i * S c h o o I
Principal Douglas lung has an-
nounced the following bus sche-
dule for High School students for!
tomorrow and Monday only from
the West Carteret Bus Slop:

up at

Point Pleasant General Hospital

12:30 P.M.
Monday. September 13: students

of the ninth and tenth grades will
of injuries suffered when he w a s ^ P i c k e d UP a t 8:25 A M • stl'-
struck by a car in Brick Town -j dents of the lithe grade at 9:15
ship Sunday night • AM- and students of the 12'h

Mr. Ebert was born in Hobo- Hra<lc a t 10'15 ^ - , , , ,,
ken and had lived in Caiteret fort ^ regular bus schedule will
12 years. He was a graduate of1 prevail after Monday,
St. Joseph's School here and St.j
Mary's High School, Perth Am ;/- i p i . Rptt:sfrv
boy. He was employed at G e n - i 1 ' " 0 t m h J 1 ™ -V

eral American Tank and Storage j 5ef For Sunday
Co. and was a member of thej "

S. Quin and Assistant Superinten-
dent Robert O'Dormell. They were
takeu ,by bus on a totir of »1!
'.schools; and also all ooints n!

jlnterest in the community.
At noon, timcheon was held at

the Gypsy C'\rnp, attended bv all
principals of the school system.

Tomorrow's Program
Tommorow the n e w teachers

will assemble at the Lincoln
.School at 10 A. M where they
will hear an address by a teacher
of the County School Board, From

11 P. M. to 3 P. M. the teachers
will report to the assigned build-
ings for a review of individual
building procedures.

On Friday morning at 10 A. M.,
the teachers will meet with school
Superintendent Edwin S. Quin at
the Lincoln School.

Catholic Youth Adult Club.
Surviving are his parents, Mr,

and Mri Richard L. iEileen Ra-
tisan) jEoert atjhome; three bro-
thers, Wayne, stationed in Syra-
cuse, If. Y. with the I). S. Air
Force and Robert ami Kenneth
at home; a sister, Jayne at home;
his paternal grandmother, Mrs.
Nancy Ebert of Secaucus and his
maternal grandmother, Mrs.
therine Ratigan of Carteret,

Ca-

TO MEET TOMORROW

CARTERET - The Daughters
Of St. Marlj's Episcopfl Church
will meet at 8 P, M. {tomorrow
at" the home of Mrs. Sally (jjraeme,
Coolidge Avenue, Woodbrjfige.

CARTERET X St. Joseph's
: Cub Pack #A6 will hold rcgis-
j tration on Sunday, September

12 at 5:30 P.M. at the audito-
rium on High Street. It is ne-
cessary for old cubs to re-
register and new clubs must be
at least eight years old. An-
thony Puslllo, cubmaster, is
also in need of Den Mothers.

Any woman of the parish who
is interested in helping may do
so by attending this meeting.

SESSION TONIGHT

CARTERST - Court Fidelis,
636 Catholic Daughters of Ameri-
ca will meet'at B o'clock tonight
at the Columbian Club.

Dempcratic candidates have been
invited and will attend. Tickets
may be purchased from any com-
mittee man or woman, This is an
annual affair starting off the fall
campaign.

Heading the reception com-
mittee are Councilman John Hut-
nik and Tom Dcveriii; Michael
Toth and John Tomczuk.

Time Schedule
For High School

Republican Club
At Picnic Sunday

CARTERET - A large attend-!
ance is expected at the picnic
to be held by the General Repub-
lican Club Sunday at the Liberty
Park in West Carteret. Festivities
will begin at noon.

There will be refreshments,
gomes, rides, contests and danc-
ing, according to Michael Breza,
chairman, Mayor Andrew Banick
is honorary chairman.

CAHTK1HKT
Principal Ihwgla
the following new lin
for the lillB-lMiUi
Teachers Hepurl
First Bel?
Tardy BeU
Passing Bell
First Period
Second Peri -d
Third Portal
Fourth Period
NOON HOUR
First Bell
Tardy Bell
Passing Bell
Fifth Period
Sixth Period
Seventh Period
SIGN OUT TIME

lligi: School
King lias an

schedule
,1'lionl yea r :

II 10

tl 1(1 -

H.24

!t: 27-10:12

10-1b—li:»l

11:05—11.•51)

11:50—13:43

12:43

12:48

12:1)3

1 2 : 5 7 - 1:42

l : 4 t t - 2:31

2 : 3 5 - 3:21)

3:30

Cur Wash Slated
By Boro Boys Club

CARTERET — The Carteret
Boy's Club will hold a car wash
on Sunday, September 12, at
Kepich's Esso Service Station,
Washington Avenue from 9 A. M.
to 4 P, M, Boys' Club director,
Tom Lane, announces that the
club will open for the season on
September 13. !

Boys ages 11 to i t from 6:30 to
8:00 P.M. Boys agiis 16 up from
8:00 to 10:00 P.M. Invited,
Anyone interested in boxing,

wrestling, weight-lifting, are urg-
ed to attend opening night and
register.

liumnuiffe Sale Is
Set For Saturday

CAKTERET - The Cartrrcit
Business and Professional Wo-
men's Clufc will hold a rurmri-')?e
sale Saturday, September 11,
at « A.M., Hi the Slovak Club
on I'ershinK Avenue in Chrome.
Mrs. Irene Koi;owshl is in
charge.

The (iuli is sr»uis(iriii|j a Mati-
nee Theater Party, of Satur-
day, Novcmbfr 6. Ktstrviitldns
cull be iinidf with either Mrs.
Millk'cut JLUefy or Mis. Wan-
da Andei'siui, or any member ol
tin' Club.

SI'. JOSEPH Ii MllOOl, OPKNti: Hi u- is llu- liisi group u( studuuU wliu jtttnii.d Uic upiuinti cluisea at Ihe purochiaJ
Tuesday. Th« other dimvu started riguhir si'ssiuui. yesttrday, All datsn-oiui .u« filled Ui

phone
ber j»

Hit;h School Class
Of '-10 Sets Reunion

CAIiraiET - The Cl»s» o( ".-
I'UI), lart-ret High School wtll..,/
luild Us 25*h reunion at tbt
luluii'.blao Club, Rahway, OCi \
toner 16.

Koswvations can b« nwdt IV
cuuliteting Thomas C. Mill*, H
Salw Stwt, thi» ' '"*-'7j
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Independent-Trader OS-B.) - CartrM

Thieves Enter
Highway Store S

made the initial Invwtigatiui
found entry had been made by
cutting a hole in the net and

nih Ihe sheetrock ceiling. A
(not ladder was foend on top

a chair up to the hole in the

IKF.UN - When Stanley KruH-icpilin«- Indicating the Wder was
k-mski. AVIMH. ussi'hnt rnana-usrri for exit.
R « of Ihe Kinney Shoe Store,; A cash register In front of the
Grepn Street (YITIP. Route 1, s t o r e vvys b r o k c n i n t o b u t

tlie store Tuesday morning . . . , . .
d thai the e,t«blish> : i s •» m o n f ? i n t h e reB l s ter- A

f h d b b k i t

Double Ring Ceremony
United Couple Saturday

he
ment hnd been broken into over ^ e had ^ e n broken Into par-

tially but the money draw wasthe weekon

Patrolman Jnmi's Kirby, who! intact.

UNION
CENTER

V,Y WHOLESALE PRICES *
DIRECT FROM IMPORTER

20 %
OFF

WITH THIS
AD

Rtplrw Sit. Sept. u

I0O7 StuyviHRl A n . '

• Acrou from Me Crory '• 1
inrtON m i 7.aKi »

FORDS - MiM Marlene Ann lv-
anitski and Robert Lewis Hover
recited marriage vows Saturday
afternoon at Our Lady of Peace
Church with the Rev. Adnm T.
Kearns officiating at the double
ring ceremony. The bride was es-
corted to the altsr by her father.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Ivanitski,
104 Fay Street. The bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Kover, Highland Park.

Maid of honor was Miss Sandra
Wassil, Perth Amboy, cousin of
the bride. Other attendants were
Miss Carol Binder, Edison, cousin
of the bridegroom: Miss Jane
and Miss Joan Ivanitski, both of
J.imesburg, twin cousins of the
bride.

Serving as best man was Wil-;

Ham Kover. Highland Part, twin.

Brother of the bridegroom. Ushersj

were Stanley Gavron, Perth Am-;

boy, cousin of Ihe bride; Edward,

Zelasko, Jamesburg, and Robert

Plsuk, South River.
Mm. Kover U a 1963 graduate

of Edison High School and attend-
ed th« Berkley School of Secre-
tarial Training, East Orange. She,
Is employed as a secretary at,
Radio Corp. of America, Inter!
national Division, Clark,

Mr Kover is a 1963 graduate of
the same high school and attend-
ed machinery repairman school In
San Diego, Calif. He is serving In
the U. S. Navy stationed nboard
the USS Orion out of Norfolk, Va.

Trinity Chureh Setting
For Rux-Sipos Wedding

. Mil 7M6*

DAILY 19 AM. TO t P.M. - MONDAY and FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

Original Palntlngi
anil Sculpture

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCH DAILY
• Dinner • Supper

• Banquet Facilities

• Candlelight Dining

Entertainment Nightly
U.S. One, Woodbridge - 634-6068

WOODBRIDGE - Trinity Epis-
copal Church was the setting Sat-
urday afternoon for the wedding
nf Miss Jo Ann Sipos, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sipos, 73
Qr&mpton Avenue, and John Q.
RuxTr., sonofHr. and Ws.'Joimt-'*fl ir1lr^ U 8 HM grwhwto of
Rux of Springfield. The double
ring ceremony was performed by
tht Rev. William H. Schmaus, and
the bride was given in marriage
by her father.

Maid of honor was Miss Carol
Cunningham, Woodbridge. Other
attendants were Mrs. Richard
Rupeikis, Woodbridge; Miss Bev-
erly Ahlering, Port Reading, cous-
in of the bride, and Mrs. Bruce
Haythorn, Summit.

Kenneth Rux, Springfield, ser-
ved as best man for his brother,
Ushers were
Woodbridge;

Richard
Andrew

Rupeikis,
Mindel,

Woodbrldje, and Bruce Haythorn,
Summit.

Woodbridge High School and is
employed by Rockford Furniture
Company,.Woodbridge, as an as-
sistant bookkeeper in the accounts
payable department.

Mr. Rux is a 1961 graduate of
Jonathon Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Is em-
ployed as an Installer for the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company,

i l b f

Dystrophy Victims to Be
Aided by Local Children

JOSEPH D. 8HEFXEY

PROMOTED: Joseph D, Shee-
ley, 41 JeffertkjStrMt, Menlo
Park TemweJil^beeii pro-
moted to « Plilt Service Super-
visor In the lfew Jerwy Bell
Telephone Company. He will be
responsible for the maintenance
of buildraji, heating and air-
conditioning ijritem* of all tele-
phone bolldtagi In the EUubeth,
Linden, Rotelle, Cranfort, Rah-
way, Woodbrldge, Perth Aroboy,
South Amboy and StynvUle
boildlnfi.

WOODBRIDGE - A neighbor
;hood Carnival for the benefit ol
[muscular dystrophy victims will
'he held on September 19 at 23!
!Croon Street.

1 Kevin Kutcher, son of Mr. am
Mrs. ('.. Kuteher, will serve at

j Ringmaster, assisted by Randj
Laden, Chris Anderson, Mike Bid
Ion.

The Carnival, which begin*
100 P. M., will feature roc
gomes ai Penny Pitch, Softtwl
Throw. Line Target, Canadiai
Woodsman and all proceeds wll
go to aid the fight against dyi
trophy and related diseases af
dieting millions.

The children got the Idea foi
staging their event while watch
ing TV personality Sonny FOJ
who Is promoting Carnivals on till

Wonderama" children's ihov

career aa an Installer In Ellta-
beth In IMC. He advanced to
Repairman and Switchman and
in 1957 was promoted to Install-
ation Foreman, He was a repair
foreman prior to his present pro-
motion.

He was born In Railway and

attended local schools. He served

Local Couple Exchanged
Marriage Vows Saturday

Newark. He is also a member of I w i t h ^ m i e i s t a t e s A r m y l n

the New Jersey National Guard. „ . „ , _ _ , ,
: ! the Pacific Theatre ol opera-

tions during World War U. He

WOODBRIDGE—Marriage vows
were exchanged Saturday after
noon by Miss Juli Anne Irene
Randor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Sandor, 272 Bunns Lane,
and Eugene Francis Jankowskj,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Jan-
kowski, 126 Old Road, Sewaren.
The Rev. Stanislaus Milos offi-
ciated at the double rinp cere-
mony at St. Anthony's Church,
Port Reading. The bride was
escorted by her father.

Miss Betty Ann Skirka. Perth
Amboy, cousin of the bride, was
maid of honor. Bridesmaid was
Christine Jankowski, Sewaren,
sister of the bridegroom.

Serving his brother as best man
was Richard Jankowski, South
Amboy. Michael Sandor. Wood-;
bridge, brother of the bride, was
usher.

B o t h attended Woodbridge

Stork Club
New arrivals throughout the

Township as recorded at the

is married and has three chil-

dren and Is a member of the

V.F.W.

His father \t a retired tele-

phone installer and former vice

President of the T.W.t., Local

827, I.B.E.W.

Perth Amboy General Hospital
during the past two weeks include:

From Avenel, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. William Beyer, 24 Ave-
nel Street; a daughter to Mr. and'
Mrs. Robert Donate 60 George
Street. i

From Fords, a son to Mr. andi
Mrs. Eugene Zmi?rodski, 39!

Street: a daughter to
and Mrs. Jerome Grossman,

a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Provenrano, 177

STRANGE CELEBRATION

St. Louis, Mo. — On his fifty-
fith wedding anniversary, Charles
H. King filed suit for divorce. The
Kings, parents of nine grown
children had been separated since
1942. King said his wife had "a
nagging disposition and a violent
temper."

BUND GIRL TOPS MOUNT
Salem, Ore. - Susan Malt

by was a very happy youn(
lady when she reached the tot
of Broken Top Mountain whict
towered 9,155 feet. Blind sinct
birth, seventeen-year-old Susar
also skis on snow and water
sails and knits.

J W Womenf'""
Woman driver to mechanic

"Repair my horn. My brake
won't work."

-The Grit

Flower* For Ml
Occasion! . .

Call tor Dowers, birth-
d a y s , anniversaries,
weddings, e t c . to add
extra joy to the event
—and other times to
express VOUT sympathy
a n d thoughUulnes.< -
Be assured of the finest
-call us.

WALSHECK'S

SOS

FLOWERS
v«. ME (-ICM

seen on
Last > c o i , •" "—i . .

duscular Dystrophy Associations
i America, more than 12,000 Car-
.ivals were held by children
icross Ihe country, and over $18"--
100 was raised for MDAAs re-
learch and patient service pro-j
!rams.

CREATIVE DRAMATICS For CHILDREN
Classes Began August 28th at the

THEATER WORKSHOP
Empho.il on lix-dom °< •xpr.wlon In ipi.ch <md Kmtm,M
Pantomint to itorln. Ui« • * ' « • bnoglnotlon In lmptoyl«iiior Onij

Individual inurptilotion o» itory and eWoet«. Clan., v\fmnM

purpo.td l« provid. .njoym.nl and krmwl.dg. m i d , , , l o p ^
c o l i v . u« of Ih. mind ond body

Director: Chris Jey
PERFORMANCES FOR THE PUBLIC

485-4190

Get Your BEST DEAL Now At
GODENY CHEVROLET!

of ALL Brand New'65 s

ENTIRE STOCK
MUST GO!

Sedans! Compacts! Station Wagons! Convertibles!
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Godenyfi
BALES

CHEVROLET
SERVICE

30 ROOSEVELT AVE.f CARTERET Kl 1 5123
OPEN EVENINGS

Ford Avenue: a son to Mr. and

ford.

Township schools The bridegroom! Mm. Daniel Lombard!. «I Snyder

is employed by Shop Rite, Cran- n°^t}
a,sfm,'°J ftV™- Jn"

senhRnkns, 12 Bloomfield Avenue.
From Woodbridge, a son to Mr.

•tnd Mrs. Joseph Andrascik, 905
Tfrrace Avenue: a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hemsel,
10a Second Street; a son tn Mr.
and Mrs. Rossman, 560 Heidlberg
Avenue: a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Alexander, 528 Rnhwav
Avenue; a daughter to Mr; and
Mrs. Victor Baloeh, 88 New
Street: a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Jack San Angelo. 105 Martin
Terrace; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Raw, 777 Harrell Ave-
nue; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Lenart, 670 Leone Street:
.a son to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald La
Rocque, 140 Cramoton Avenue: a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Gilberto Ar-
ce. 121 Fulton Street.

From Port Reading, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mercurio,
75 First Avenue: a son to Mr.
and Mrs. John Moran, 2 Ninth
Street.

From Iselin, a dauahter to Mr.
and Mrs Arthur McHale, 121
Cnrreja Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Donnelly,
146 Hedford Avenue; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Maietta,
59 Berkely Boulevard.

From Sewaren, a doughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marsch, 3
Radcliff Place.

From Colonia, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Kennetht Emmer,
168 Grant tStreet.

From Hopelawn, a daughter to
Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin Kimnsky, 80
I*e Street.

budget minded
htmemtkers

A bedroom
modems that's new and casual
New Vivant, 2pc.
Group includts

Triple Dreiser and
« pQ | | e ,

Bwutlfully maldi.d wal-

nut v .netn, rich finlih,

CHEST
MIM0R _ $ 44.95
NITE STAND $ 49.9S

exciting collection
of room dividers...

priced from *&9 to

mm mum
A matt unli^u* tt-

l.ttlun sf TV

Ktcllmr Cha i

fr«m

1144 ILItAUTM AVI., KIZAtltH

It 3 4130 . . . Dally and tur.'til « P.M.

an4 Ihuriday Iv . i . 'HI » f M.

Cunvanliht ludg.l I«rmi

rRtt PAKKINO TO REAR AND ADJACENT TO OUR STORE

Second Mate :

.IOC — I hear that you-ve signed
up as skipper on the gofld ship
matrimony. '

BMC - No, my wife is the
skipper. 1 married a wldfw. I'm
the second raatel

A. M. A. leaves medicue role
up to the physician.

BIG SAVINGS

BABY PANTS
WARDROBE!

HILL
PHARMACY

587 ROOSEVELT AVE.
CAKTKRET

Optn £v«>. Till 10
Tel. Kl 1-5325

tiumcr Hrr»hlug Avvuue)

DURING THE Elizabethtown Gas ANNUAL FALL

DRYER SALE!
(model NorgeDGF 7510)

During this oncefa-year event,
you can own a Nofge or Whirl*
pool Gas Dryer. Prices start at
$179 .95 . Save'as much as
$30.00 on other models!

j

liyer.Waltz through waihday With a brand new gss d u
Gas makes the big difference and costs much lessv

Gas is clean, dependable, fast. During a recent inde-
pendent survey in this area, performed by-OPINION

RESEARCH CORPORATION, gas dryers were
preferred to electric dryers 2 to 1 ! For| pack-

alec) sunshine in any weather... any season.. .
join the swing to gas. Order yours now and savel

NO-
DOWN

PAYMENT

$5
PER *

MONTH

hi

' FREE
NORMAL

INSTALLATION

Ofler limited to area wrvlced by Elizabethtown Qa» Compmy

FREE
VENTING

FREE
j 5-YEAR
SERVICE

FREE
DELIVERY

lizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

17 W. J « » y SI./500 N. Bro«d St.
tL

METUCHEN
4U Main Misel

ME W700

MRTH AMBOY
2iii Matket Sb«*t

ME 6-WOO

MHWAY
21) CttrtralI Ay«mM I w' l to i « M t
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. * Obituaries

KiflA FUNERAL
yTKHKT - Funeral services
' ,.|(l for Nicholas Kirn, of

,1 Avenue, from the Bir.ub
I Mome, 54 Wheeler Ave-

,, Id A. M. at St. Itonc-
li'riiiniiin Orthodox Church.

Ilev, John Hun-
elebrart, assisted by

Her Mclcch, of the Di-
ms:) offered. Interment
Cloverleaf Park Ceme-

K. Si-
Aveinip on

A- M. ;it the

in::ioand nl

werp hold for Mrs. .Jennie
von of .12.1 ('in-
September 2 nt
Synowiecki Fii'i.
Carl oroi Avenue
A, M. at SI Jose,

Chinch where Hev."'Victor
nan. O.S.M. w.w celebrant

of the .solemn requiem Mass' \ Z
Thomas: Ry i l n O..S.M. H c a c o n j

Phil'P Philhin O.S.M. sub-

Sl.

,,,lllM'arers were Michael
i Harry Wolnnsky; Kon-

Myniii: Philip Bilinski:
uvensky: and Wasyl Du-

„ M iiZVNSkt KUNERAL
|-|.;HKT — FunerhJ services

\',.,|,,iiiy J Wmircynski of !)
\unue were held Scplem-
,i ;i )0 A. M. at the Syno-
Kinirral Home, 56 Carteret

,. ,,tnl at fl A. M. a hlfih re
M iss Urns offered nt St.

., Unman Catholic Church
:,,.\ Anthony M. Gnydos,

v' is celebrant. Interment
si (iertrude Cemetery,

II was n military fu-
•, th I he firing squad of

or KnrclRn Wars, Star
I'IISI 2.114.

v , | ill beareri were John Ma
Mamr; I-ouii Deme-

John Ma-

Sivon .Ir.: OeoiRc Roll
)unne;J M icoacl Brady '.|r' '•

Kowal and ^olu. Donahue'

NICHOLAS KIRA

h ^ t t
t

i s h ' 0 «•""»"« our sinrorr
n.mK.1 to all our rehliws friends
mil neighbors for Iheir kind ex-
pressions o f sympathy

no a
inRoui bcipavelmeni in the death
if our devoted father, grandfather
ancl̂  jreat-urandfatlicr. Nicholas

...! .fdhn Mitro.

IIIOKNE SB, FUNERAL
11 liKT - Funeral services

, i; i. Thome Sr., of 1501
. . Avenue were held on

M I I at 10:30 A. M. at the
i r n . i l Home, 54 Wheeler

f(cv. Orion C. Hopper
i Princeton officiated, he
' m m pastor of the First

•••nan Church, Carteret.
:it was in Cloverleaf Park
. Wmxtbridge.

; I fearers were Herbert
. uTinan

Karle
1-aBar:
Vance:

Victor
Frank

: Victor Mills; Alexander
•.i Hoy (Iroger.

Mlts. ANNA BOCRA
! UFT-Mrs. Anna Segeda
;" of 49 Larch Street,

.. at her home. Born in
l.i Mrs. Bocra resided

i .•>•! fur five years. She
ii i . i t l as night manager
' •••-' six y e a n at How-

in Scwaren. She was
• -.JL-r of St. Ellas Green

I'luirch.
!'''"-ra is survived by her
' Kmanuel; one daughter

il one SOD, Gary; both
•M> sisters, Mrs. Julia
>i of Old Bndfie and

The

'hilhin.
Inlerment was in
Cemetery. Colonla.

pall bearers wore

• • — •

Palovick-Andras Bridal
Held at Sacred Heart

Thursday, geptemTvr 0. fflftfii

Church.

John
Rdwartl

Mudrak, Carteret
lest man was Edward An

r::n vanz™ s r s E M s r m and Robwt
Saciwl H, . ,* u ™ , . ^ , ^ , . 1 Mr. and Mrs. Palovcik arc grad-

uates of Carteret High School.
Mrs. Paiovcik is also a graduate
of Essex College of Business.
Newark and is employed in the
X-ray department of Perth Am-
boy General Hospital Mr. Paiov-
cik is employed by General Ani-
line & Film Corp., Linden.

Rev. Andrew A.
i

e Rev. Andrew A.
Okal was celebrant of the nupliai
Mass and nffiriated at the double
ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage
by tier lather was attended by
Miss Charlotte Gavaletz. Carteret
as maid of honor. The attendants

spirit-

Miss Bona Lee White
Weds Ronald M. Dacko
CARTEHET - Holy Family• - r - - - » -— • »—-M • l i v i I 1 UL1IIIV

i ami the brautjful Church was the setting for the
s they i-lon'led dtir-jwedding of Miss Bona Lee White

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
T. White, 101 Marion Street and
Ronald M. Daeko. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Dacko, 17
Wheeler Avenue on Saturday at
10 A.M. The Rev, John Skarewe
officiated at the double ring ce-
remony.

Miss Ann Kroeger, Livingston,
was maid of honor, Attendants

Miss Barbara Pike. Mrs.

,.We , W l l y *•* tn thank
"ev John Ilundiak. pastor- Rev
Peter Mclech. assistant pastor'
Professor Dimitri Zazworsky the
Altar Boys; the Men's Choir' and
the St. Ann Guild of the St De-
m e t r i u s Ukrainian Orthodox

CMteret: St.- Demetrius
Parish; Members of the Ukrain-
ian National Association Sitch So-
ciety Branch 142; Foster Wheeler
Corp,. Cartcrei; 25 Year Cluh at
F o s t e r Wheeler Corporation'
Employees from the Machine
Shop Day Shift at Foster Wheeler
Corp., Carteret; I.U.E.-A.F.I,..1

CIO \KKW\ 440, Carteret: Natvar
Corporation, Wondbridge- Tinglcy:
Rubber Co Smith Plainfield
Local r i « 2 I'FUV.; Employees'

Iress Co,,
Perth Amboy; Neighbors nn
Grant Avenue, Carteret; Saksnn
Flower Shop, Cirterel; those who
donated their cars; the pall bear-,
ers all members of the Ukrainian
National Association: the Car-1

teret and Rahway Police Escorts;!
and the HUub Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered ,

Family of the late
Nicholas Kira ,
Menda Family

CARD ™
I.F. ROY TIIORNE SR.

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to all our relatives, friends
and neighbors for their many acts
of kindness, their kind expres-
sions of sympathy and the many
beautiful floral tributes they ex-
tended during our bereavement
In the death of our beloved hus-
band and devoted father, firantl-

Best man was Richard Czubati
Carteret. Ushers were Robert
Sloan, Edison, cousin of the bride-
groom; Wesley W, White, bride's
brother and Benito Ruelo, both o
Carteret.

Both the bride and bridegroom
are graduates of Carteret High
School. The bride, a graduate of
Victor Comptometer School, New-
ark, is a bookkeeping machine
operator
Newark.

at J
Mr.'

1. Kislak, Inc.,
Dacko attended

Upsala College, East Orange and
is employed by Ueberman Bros.,
certified public accountants, New

Tunak of Port Blan, '#«<• and brother, LeRoy Thome

We especially wish
Rev. Ortoa.&

!.l of Wbfidd
';;eda of
'v.eda of Pittston. Pa
>!i Segcda of WiBsei-jo'the First Presbyterian, Church

I of Carteret for his kind words
M'rvii-es were held'of consolation; Dr. A. Julio: the

to thank
W , D.D. of

Princeton, N .1, interim pastor

A M. at the Syno-
uiHial Home, 56 Car-
i:ih- and at 9:30 A. M.
i.n Church where Rev.
Mwlvitf was celebrant

Carteret First Aid Squad: H. II.
Ritter Trucking Co., Carteret:
Employees of the II. R. Kilter
Trucking Co. Carteret; H. R
Ritter Trucking Co., of Rahway;

Liturgy. Interment Employees of the M. R. Ritter
Gertrude Cemetery,

bearer* were George
Michael Segeda; Jo-

a: George Segeda Jr.,
>k and Onie Volodke-

KACII,FUNERAL
; I;Id — Funeral servicsc

i 'or Szlgmund Lukiich

Trucldnj Co., Rahway; General
American Tank and Storage Co.,
Carteret; Employees of the Gen-
eral American Tank and Storagi
Co.,, Cartcret; American Mineral
Spirits Co., Carteret; Employees
of the American Mineral Spirits
Co.; Carteret: the neighbors at
the Carteret Mobile Park, Car-
teret; those who donated their
cars; the pall bearers; the Car-

M at the Synowiecki I toivt nnd Rahway Police Escorts
"me, 56 Carteret Ave-iand the Bizub Funeral Home for
ml at 9:00 A. M. at'satisfactory services rendered,
'I'th Roman Catholic Family of the Lite
' i f Itev. John Chonko U'ltoy Thorne Sr.
'.ml of the re<juieni

was in the fam! DINNKR-DANi'H SET

o Dedicate Sullimn
At Fete Sunday, 2:110

CARTEHET - Thf Wnlt*r

Sullivan baseball and snKbnll

field In Carteret P.irk will bf

nlllcially dedicated S u n d a y .

September 12,

Arrangementa Atv In rharge.

of the Recreation Deportment.

A picnic and ball cumo will

follow the dedirallnn. (> rp-

moniei will start sit 2:30 p. M.

whfn a Sullivan pliiqur will be

unvellfd.

A former councllmun, the lair

Mr. Sullivan (ervi-d for many

yearn ad chalrmun nf the Rr-

crfnllmi Department.

Dance Sept. Ill
To Aid Library

CARTERET - Cartcret Jaycoe
President and Chairman R. Non-
nonemacher today announced
that all preparations have been
made for the forthcoming Lynne
Suto Memorial Dance

Lynno Suto was named out
standing Jayeee-ettr in i%3-l!)64
She started the Stnry Telling
hour for the children of Carteret
at the Library, and this project is
currently being carried out by the
Local Jaycee-ettes.

The event will be held on Satur-
day, September IB, at the St.
Elias Hall. Music will be supplied
by the Music Masters and tickets
are |1.50. Ail proceeds are to be
donated to the Childrens section
of the Carteret Public Library.

Tickets can be obtained from
R, Nonnonemacher at 75 Haga-
nan Street or Carl Philipbar a'

95 Markowitz Street. Carteret.

Revealing

Bathing suits point out the fig-

ure, but slacks reveals the facts,

- Skyscrapers, U. S. Naval

Air Station

BUS TRANSPORTATION: Some of th* pupils attending St. Joseph's Parochial School require transportation to and from their areas.
Photo shows the first group that lined up for Ihc first school bus ride nf the new season.

SPpnsi

inibr-i

GOLF TOURNEY, SUNDAY

CARTERRT - Knights of Co-
lumbus, Carey Council 1280 is

isoring n golf tournament
ir-council on Sunday, Septem-

ber 12, at the Knob-Hill Country
Club, Freehold. The price is
$8.00 which includes green fees
and refreshments. Starting time
is 8.30 A. M. Members interested
still have time to sign up by con-
tacting Michael Konci at KI I-
9333.

Letters to Editor
September 3, 1965

Soviet tightens laws on drunken-
ness, narcotics.

Fine Academic Record
Aids Two Boro Students

CARTERET - Two Carteret
high school students who have
finished the junior year at the
high school here will enter Ste-
vens Institute of Technology. Ho-
boken as freshmen.

The pair, James Byleckie, 16,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph By-
leckie, 14 Catherine Street, and
Edward Wadiak, 17, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Wadiak, 46 New
York Avenue were selected for
admission on the basis of their
academic r e i
Entrance
scores,,

OTTO M. ROjjpRTO, JR.

Miss Bernice Muchi Wed
In St. Joseph's Bridal

Wadii

CARTEHET - Miss Bernke
Elizabeth Muchi, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Louis Muctu, 40 Locust
Street exchanged marriage vows
with Otto Michael Roberto, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Roberto
of Irvington on Saturday at St.
Joseph's Catholic Church with
Rev. Victor M. Grabrian, O.S.M,
officiating at the double ring ce-
remony and celebrating the nup-
tial Mass.

Mrs. James Teringer of Edison
was matron of honor. Bridesmaids

Grape Festival
Dance Planned

CARTERET - "Professional
Christians" will be the topic of
Pastor Dr.
sermons in

Andrew Harsanyi's
the Hungarian Re-

formed Church at services on
Sunday, September 12.

The sermon will be preached
were Miss Karen Jorgensen ofjjn Hungarian at 8:30 and in Eng-
Shore Acres; Miss Patricia Bus
tin of Fords and Miss Sandra. Ko-
vacs of Carteret. Miss Doreen
Garuto of I^ng Branch was flow-

lish at 9:3t). Dr. Harsanyi will
also give a brief report on the
various meetings and conferences
which he is now attending at the

g
brother was Ronald Roberto of

'"ins Luktioh: JamesiOclober lfi as the date of it
J i Alex Fabian; JoJw'annual Christopher Columbia
•'"I Jack Failon 'diuner-d.we in be held in St

Demeterius Ukrainian Communi
ty Center. Dominic DiLelta, preFUNERAL

I l-.KF/r ^ Funeral services sident has announced.

| THANK YOU FOI YOUR TREMENDOUS RESPONSE LAST WEEK

!N APPRECIATION W f M E PRESENTING

A REPEAT SALI
For Graclwi Uvb i (

BATHROOM

c r ,"" . , , , ,,. Bethlen Home in Ligonier, Pa
Serving as best man for his, T h e M e n . s F e l , o w s h j p w i , , h a y e

its regular business meeting

Thursday night at Bethlen Hall

and Louis Mucchi, ,of M * m b e ' - S o f th« Eroup are busyTeringer, and Louis Mucchi, yo
Carteret, brpther of the bride.,

Mrs. Roberto is a graduate' ol
Carteret High School and The
Charles E. Gregory School of
Nursing in Perth Amboy. She
attended Union Junior College,
Cranford, and was employed as a
registered nurse in the hospital.

Mr. Roberto is a graduate of
lrviii'4ioii High School and at-
tended Patersoui State College, lie
is employed by T St W. Setting
Co., Union.

,o r d s and College
Examination

ived a scholar-
also.
Byleckie and

ens marks the
stract algebra at Stevens, He has
students will enter college follow-
ing their junior years, according
to Miss E. C. Monahan, guidance
director at the high school.

Bylefckie, who was president-
elect of the Carteret Chapter o:
the National Honor Society and
assistant editor of the "Annscott
News': at theHgh school, studied
physkfe and astronomy at a Na
tional Science Foundation summer
program at Thacher School, Ojai
Calif.

Last year he attended a Satur
day seminar in physics and ad-
vanced placement organic chemis-
try at Jersey City State College.
Byleckie studied mathematics re-
search and computer program'
ming last summer at Newark:
College of Engineering, under the
sponsorship of the N a t i o n a l
Science Foundation also.

He placed third in a state-wide
mathematics league competition.
Byleckie ha s served as vice pre-
sident and treasurer of the ma-
thematics club at the high school.

Wadiak has completed a sum-
mer course in computers and ab-
tract algebra at Stevens. He has
participated in a Junior Science
Symposium at Monmouth College,
Long Branch, and at state science
fair at Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity.

Editor
The Carteret Press

I sincerely hope that everyone
who voted Republican in Carteret
last November now realize that
he people of Carteret are the

losers, not the Dmocratk orga-
nization.

The people of Carteret are find-
ing out that every mouse trap
has free cheese.

The shameful embarrassment of
Carteret by Mayor Banick and
Councilman Charles Boncelet, and
their damage to Carteret's picture
in the County and State, should be
corrected next November,

Mr. Boncelet's best weapon is
propaganda and Carteret's great-
est casually has been truth.

I am tired of being kidded by
my fellow workers about "What's
going on over there in Carteret?"
My only answer is, "Don't blame
me — I voted Democratic."

Sincerely yours,
LENARD YESERSKY

i 101 Daniel Street,
Carteret, N. J.

Ceramic Classen
Are Being Formed

CARTERET - RegKrtration for
ceramic classes are still being
accepted at the Columbian Club
on High Street. We are trying
to get the number of children in-
terested so that the necessary
equipment can be ordered to
make the project a success. All
persons interested should have
their registrations in by Septem-
ber 25. For further information,
please call William Behany at
KI 1-4896.

STORK CLUB
New arrivals as recorded at

ha Perth Amboy (i«neral Hospl-
al during the past two weeks in-
:lude the following:

A son was born to Mr. and
tlrs. Kenneth Dalton, 84 ROOK-
felt Avenue, on August 15.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
aker, 149 Lowell Street, on AUK

[ust 30 was a son.
On September 1 a son wa» born
> Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Peter-

son, 9 Pekola Terrace.

BUS TRIP SATURDAY
CARTERET - Reservations

for a bus trip to Atlantic City
on September i t sponsored by the
Mldtown Democratic —Club may
still be made by calling Mrs.
Elizabeth Tuohy, president or
Mrs, Victoria Dobrovich and Mrs
Eleanor Huminson.

Buses will leave at noon from
the Washington School. Mrs. Irene
Rowgowski will conduct a ,card
party at her home at 8 P. M.
September 13. Proceeds will go
toward the purchase of an en-
cyclopedia se tfor the Carteret
Free Public Library,

Connecticut bill to ban pro box-
ing is signed.

Wadiak was a member of the
National Honor Society, Ann-
scott News staff, freshman track
team, and Spanish, Latin and bio-
logy clubs at the high school.
He participated in the Science
Bowl. His brother, Richard, will
be a college freshman in the fall
also. Richard, a June graduate
of Carteret High, will attend
Rutgers University.

working on the plans of the An-
nual Grape Festival Dance to be
held Saturday, October 9.

Preparations have been com-
pleted for the Chinese Auction,
sponsored by the Junior Women's
Guild on September IS, Monday,
in Bethlen Hall.

Democracy survives in spite of

the process at the parties' nomi-

nating convention.

k word to future brides
interested in making their ,
reception an unforgettable event

Call TOWN & CAMPUS
289 -5600
Our Specialty Is
Wedding Receptions

Ntw.Jaruy'i fin*»

Molor tadga, Railaurant

Cocktail loungi

o, GKt tM LANE. UNION .
Mo C»nii«u)

280-5600

Printed Pattern
1

SALAD ARTISTRY: Summer's bounty from tfce vegetable gar-
den provides the makings of many brightly colorful salad com-
binations. For a change from the tossed salad routine, display
an assortment of fresh vegetables, both, raw and cooked, row
by row on a shallow serving platter.

Dress the salad with a sweetly tantalizing, herb-seasoned
vinegar marinade. Then hide it away in the refrigerator} over-
night so that the marinade permeates the vegetables, a id the
salad becomes delkiously cold, ;

The following calorie-controlled recipe derives its delicate,
natural-tasting sw«etaess from the calorie-free sweetener, Suca-
ryl, rather than sugar. As a result, total calories per serving
are cut to less than half. Sweet figuring for waistline Watchers!

Vegetable Salad Platter
(Low Calorie)

Schedule Changed
At St, Demetrius

CARTERET - A new schedule
of services wrll begin in St. De-
m e t r i u s ' Ukrainian Orthodox
Church next Sunday, September

The first liturgy at 9 A. M. will
be in English and the second
10:30 A, M, in Ukrainian.
Sunday school classes will be

resumed following the first liturgy
Sunday, October 3.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
• CARTERET - Tfce fall sehe

dule of services will be resumec
at the First Presbyterian Churct]
Sunday, when services will b«
held at 11 A. M.

"God's Measuring Line" will be
the sermon topic of the Rev.
Orion C. Hopper, D. D. interim
pastor.

9183
2M-23"
Printed Pattsrn 9183: For

hcudsizca '11%, 22, 23 inches.
Yardages in pattern.

Thirty-five cents in corns for
this pattern — add 15 cents
.for each pattern for lst-class
mailing and Bpeeiql handling.
Send to 170 Newspaper Pat-
tern Dept, 232 West 18th St.,
New York 11, N. Y. Send 5Oo

' for our SprinK-Summer Pat-
tern Catalog. Includes coupon
(?ood for One Free Pattern.

Stars Of David 1
Picnic Sunday

WOODBRIDGE - The Stars of
David, United Synagogue Youth,
has announced final plans for'.
Congregation Adath Israel An«
nual Picnic to be held on Sunday,
September 12th at 10:30 A. M,
at Roosevelt Park, Grove 1, Sec-
tion 3.

Many activities have been plan-
ned such as baseball, chess, vol-
leyball, tennis, tr^k meets and!
other games. Refreshments wfll-
be plentiful and all Congrega-*
tion members, families and-
guests are welcomed to attend. *

Teacher To Attend
Physical Ed Confab

WOODBRIDGE - Ernest Du-
bay, Director of Physical Educa-
tion in the Woodbridge Township
Public Schools, will attend the
Eastern District Planning Confer-
ence of the American Association
for Health, Physical Education
and Recreation to be held at the
University of Connecticut, this
weekend. .

Mr. Dubay is chairman of the
Safety Section of the Eastern
District Association for Health,
PJiysieal Education and Recrea-
tion.

If human beings knew half what
they think they know, the world
would be much better off today.

8 cooked asparagus spears
1 cucumber, sliced
2 small tomatoes, quartered
1 large carrot, sliced
1 cup uncooked, small

cauliflowers
\'i cup tarraKoi vinegar

Arrange vegetable! In rows in shallow, rectangular serving
dish. Combine remaining ingredients; pour over v^etebles.
Caver and refrigerate overnight. •

1/3 cup water
l'a teaspoons Sucaryl

solution
% teaipoon seasoned salt
'A teaspoon pepper
< 1 teaspoon dried basil

SAVE ALMOST Vi

FAMOUS "NATIONALLY KNOWN"

PERMANENTS

Soft water ihcHiipoo . . . high fathlon nt and cul
. . . including tin late it "SHOUT STYLES"

. . . «nry day Including

7.»5 - 9.95 - 11.95 - 13.95

Jack^Loretta
UKAIIY V4I.ON, INt.

1130 N. UKOALJ i t . HIlLilUl
By AppoiiitiFktnl or "Jutl Dtoi* Ilk"

Open 6 Duyi a Wttvk Iliurt , hi. Evuningt
tL 1-4350 K 1-984)

CHRISTINE LEE'S

GASLIGHT
Oriental Restaurant and

Cocktail Lounge

66 CHERRY ST., ELIZABETH

New Entertainment Policy!
NOW! ENTERTAINMENT 7 NIGHTS

• SUNDAY & TUESDAY NIGHTS

FRED MELLER
Pianist • Vocalist, Direct From New York's East Side!

., WED., THURS., FRI. & SAT.

The Incomparable EMERSON
Unique Piano and Vocal Stylings

Reservations Suggested on Weekends! Ml-1823

Luncheons . Dinners • Cocktails. Authentic Cantonese
Cuiaine. Private Dining Room and Bar Available tor Partial:
For Information or Reservations, Call: 3SL1822.

Learn to Dance
at

UtO KKMSHN AVK., AVKNEL
I'llUNK MK i-WM

PARENTS
May Kegigber

Their
Children

Beginning

AUGUST
26th

From 1 P.M. to
5 P.M.

- Bullet - Tap
" Toe - Modern Jazz - l*re-School

Class • Semi-Private * Private Lesson*
Miss Ann Smith, the Instructor, Is a member
und graduate, aud received her mttslur's degree
la dance arts from

DANCE EDUCATORS of AMERICA Inc.
An Organization ol Qualified Dance Teaibots

Registrations May Be Made By

CALLING ME 4-3MM
Or Visiting Our Studio At

186 KKMSEN AVENUE, AVKNEL

CLASSES
BEGIN

September

7th
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1» Oreen Street
Woodhridfe, N.J.
Tel: US 4-1111

PubUabed Weekly On Thursday By
NORTH JERSEY PUBLISHING, INC.

Lawrence t. Campion, Publisher

Harry P. Frank, Associate Publisher

ALMOST EYffiALL TO EYEBALL

\
851 Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret. N.J.
Tel: KI 1-6600

10c PER COPY UAH SUBSCRIPTIONS - ONE YEAR, MOO SIX MONTHS $2.50

Safety h No.Accident

1 certain iWith tchooU in the Township in ses- /bertaln that the car he drives is as me-
sion, poHee agencies and safety coun- ^hanicaUy perfect as possible.

- • - v Motorists are also reminded by At-dl£ are handing out recurring remind-
ers to drivers to be on the alert for the
safety of school children,

The responsibility of a car driver Is
a grave one, especially in the area of
elementary schools.

No matter how much protection is
afforded youngsters, especially the
small tots, by the police, junior police
and traffic lights, there is always the
danger fehafc a child may dart heedless-

torney General Arthur Sills to obey the
school bus law—to stop for a bus and
to make certain that the children who
have' alighted are safe on sidewalks
and that the bus Is on its way again.
Last year over 2,000 New Jersey motor
ists were fined for school bus law vio-
lations.

Although safety is especially impor-
tant in school zones, remember, on any
street there may be children on the

ly into a stream of mortng'trafflc. For' "way to or from s6h6bnrf al j)IayV
inch an emergency the motorist must Be safe . . . not sorry . . . always be
not only be alert, but he should make ready to stop lor kids on the go!

Back To School

Utters to Edttor
430 Shrewport Way
Vancouver, Washington
August SI, 1*»

Editor
Independent-Leader

I Just had to tell you how eager-
ly we await the arrival of the
Independent. Sine* we were rai»
ed In Woodbridfte and have lived
there all our lives w«: really dc
fool a very close bond with home.

My husband, Gene was trans-
ferred from the Edison Want of
the Aluminum Company of Ameri-
,.-,• (Alcoa) to the Vancouver
F'lnnt as Superintendent of Plan-
ninR and Traffic.

It is a different way of life ou
;re - flshinc camping, lake;

and mountains all around us. W«
have but to look out our der
window to see the Up, snow cap-
ped of Mt St. Helens. The scenery
is absolutely breathtaking! We
have been here almost s e v e i
weeks and are beginning to ad
just, btit home will alwayi
Woodbridge.

Sincerely,
ARLENELEAffi

To the young student, either in high
school or college, the end of the sum-
mer heralds another nine months of
poring over books. It also brings to
mind memories of football, parties,
school events, and other social and
school functions.

The young people of today are no
worse than were their parents, al-
though life has moved along to a faster
pace, and the college student of today
is faced with a more unstable world
situation and changing society than
that whiclf confronted his or her pa-
rents, the fundamental values of life
remain the same, and although some
of our young people are following a

questionable trend, a great number of
them remain steadfast to the ideals
and traditions which made this coun-
try great.

These ideals, in general, include a
serious effort to gain knowledge in
school, a standard of honor which
rules out patterns of dishonesty in the
classroom, a personal moral code in
dealing with others, and religious con-
victions.

Of course, no one Is perfect, and
mistakes will be made by all students.
Nor should going back to school entail
necessarily depressing thoughts, be-
cause school life can be highly enjoy-
able and educational.

Book Review
Wayne WlrU (age It) wnob |
presently a member <rf the (

Youth Corps and has been as-
t i p * t* work at tke Free*
PnbBe Library ef Weoa- j
brM(e for ft* simmer j

Five Year* Afo~Woodbridfe paid a farewell
favorite son, Superior Court Judge Bernard W y,

Judge Vogel died last week, minutes before hi
ba realiied-the dedication of the new Middlesex
house. He attended the luncheon crowded with m
ney», politician* and guests. Minute* after the
the Roger Smith Hotel, in the presence of his
as coUapud.. ,

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblis

Mr. Wtoto
at Jtha f.

Ftyhter Pilotn Again

It Is interesting to note the official
announcement that fighter aircraft
are now needed in Vietnam and that
fighter, aircraft production and fighter
pilot training will be increased.

It was not long ago that the big
bombers, and then the missiles, were
to make fighters obsolete and relative-
ly useless. There were even some who
wished to discount smaller manned
aircraft altogether.

Just, as In Korea, the fighters have
proved their unique value In the war
In Vietnam.. Despite the awesomeness
of long distance bombers and their ca-

small scale and there Is as yet no sub-
stitute for human eyes and human
flexibility in such warfare.

Missiles, even more awesome, are of
limited-value in such a campaign, and,
in addition, they cannot be called into
operation, with their nuclear warheads
because of their very destructiveness.

Thus manned fighters are not obso-
lete, and the voices who warned
against their relegation to history are
today being vindicated. Likewise,
manned bombers still have their role
in our defense establishment, and mis-
silesj cannot entirely replace them, at

putt*, ground fighting demands low- leas! for some time to come, if the na-
level, pinpoint attack on a relatively tlon's security is to be assumed.

The Future Smog

The Internal combustion engine,
long-championed as the spur to world

come hundreds pi jmillions of now-pe-
.... desman inhabitants of China, Africa

Industrial development, now threatens **"* o t h e r nations will be driving auto-
*" L " • ' ' mobiles, Dr. Nelburger predicted that

not even the preventive techniques of
science and engineering will b£ ab}e

to be the undoing of the civilization it
has served so well. ',

In the considered j>pinion of a dis-
tinguished meteorologist from the
University of California, Dr. Morris
Nelburger, the earth wjll in 100 years
be uninhabitable due to pollution of
the atmosphere by poisonous exhaust
fumes.

"All civilization will pass away, not
from a sudden cataclysm like nuclear
war, but from gradual auffocatlon in
its own wastes" the professor warned
recently.

Pointing out that In put decades to

to conquer the smog problem created ANTENNA - something new

by the internal combustion engine wi" ̂  added to the New Jersey
Dr Nelburger, though scoffed at as, ̂ f c r t ^ U Telephone

an alarmist by many, has a point] Company has filed a petition with

TRENTON - Governor Richard
J. Hughes has turned out to be the
great peacemaker between war-
ring nearby States and citie:
over present water shortage
the northeast.

The New Jersey Governor looks
upon the situation as "a natural
disaster—a slow earthquake."

As chairman of the Delaware
River Basin Commission, compri-
sing representatives of New York,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dela-
ware and the United States, the
Governor believes the new agency
has passed its first test with fly-
Ing colors in reaching a settlement
as to how much water should be
let loose in the north to keep up
the flow of the Delaware River
He claims he has no fear of the
future of the new agency.

"We're all in trouble-all the
states—a trouble that could not
be forseen," the Governor says.

On a long range basis, New Jer-
sey has no problem with water
because of the many large and
small lakes that dot its surface
and the many rivers and smaller
streams which flow through its
territory. Once the immediate
shortage of water is solved, the
Governor claims long range plans
will provide plenty of water for
all purposes.

The Governor refuses to ge
caught in the middle of contro-
versies between New York City
and Philadelphia over water con-
servation practices, or any other
areas. As a peacemaker in his
capacity as chairman of the Dela-
ware River Basin Commission, he
admits he is in the enviable po-
sition to heln solve all water prob-
lems.

"It does not do any .good to pre-
suppose another State or city is
not doing its duty in* conserving
water," said the Governor. "I
don't think there are any vffiiana
around. We are working out our
problems slowly and will succeed
without too much trouble."

For double insurant that plen-
ty of rain will fall! during the
coming months of Autumn, the
Governor keeps a small statuette
of a Japanese rain god handy It
was presented to him bT one of
thei State House newsmen.

are confronted with preying smog vjdhfg community a n K
a d t d t i ' 8 1 ^ 8ervice Hearing iproblems. Congress has devoted time

recently to investigations of air pollu-
tion.

We don't think events will ever reach
the stage described" by Dr. Neiburger,
but intelligent planning is needed to
avoid that! prosfject. ;

munity a n K K
8erv ice' Hearings will be

held on the application at Tren-
ton this week.

The new service will be offer
ed to those wishing to operate
CATV distribution networks, who
will be designated by the com-
pany as subscribers, for use in
furnishing community antenna te-
lephone service. Primarily, the
service will consist of programs
of the standard broadcasting sta-
tions which the subscribers will
take off the air. It will be of
particular value to the public in
those areas where TV reception
is poor or relatively limited.

The specially designed facilities
provided by the telephone com-
pany to subscribers will be suit-
able for one-way transmission of
television signal* Including color
signals, at thetbroajtoastkg fre-
quencies of ChanMt>2 through 13
and standard FM signals.

VON S T E U B E N T - Forty thou-
sand persons of German descent
will parade up Fifth Avenue in
New York at 2 P.M. on September
25 in honor of Continental Army
General Freidrfch Wilhelm von
Steuben, a German baron, whose

diseases of the heart and cir-
culatory system, tht Jungs and
the metobolic system; and pa-
tient* residing In nursing homes,
chronic disease hospitals, and
other environments in which
crowded living arrangements may
lead to more rapid spread of the
disease,

Last year several hundred caies
of the flu were officially reported
in New Jersey to the State De-
partment of Health. The Inci-
dence was statewide causing suf-
ferers to lost time on their Jobs
as well as suffer salary losses.
The prevalence of toe fin last
year was reported concentrated
In many State institutions as well
as State Offices.

COFFEE: —

military genius contributed great
ly to the succeS of the fight for
American Independence.

Included among the paraders
will be several thousand New Jer-
sey citizens of German descent

h b f Gwho are members of German
American societies in the Garden
State. Eugene Mayer, Irvington;
Marianna R. Decker, Wayne, and
Hans J. Ludscheldt, are heading
a large committee for the 8th
annual Steuben Parade.

In appreciation for his great
services In the American Revolu-
tion, the State of New Jersey pre-
sented General von Steuben the
property at River Edge, now
known as the Steuben Rouse.

In proclaiming September 25 as
Steuben parade Day, Governor
Richard 1. Hughes requests ap-
propriate observance of this anni-
versary by schools, churches, ci-
vic and patriotic organizations
and by the public generally

INFLUENZA! - Ntw Jersey
will haw its share of influenza
sufferer! this winter, the State
3epartnjent of Health warns.

The department announced the
'nited States Department of
ealth expects an increase in in-

fluenza cases during the winter
months and urges Immunization
shots before December.

Individuals particularly suseep-
ible to influenfa. include persons

Freeholder Richard J.
Lawrenceville, ii
watch in the future

At present he is preddent of
the New Jersey Aisodatton of
Chosen Freeholders. Recently be
was elected fourth vice president
of the National Association ot
Counties which paves the way for
his serving as president of the
association in 1970. The organi-
zation comprises 3.043 county
government* in th. United Stater

He was the unanimous choice of
the NACO Dominating committee
fel *™bi • year on the board
of directors. A dynamic leader
of New Jeney county govern-
ment, he has served ten years on
the Mercer County Freeholder
Board.

He is Director of the Mercer
County Airport; and head of the
Mercer County Department of
Buildings and Ground* and Pre-
sident of the Mercer County Park
Commission. He was also re-
named a director of the National
County Parks and RecreaUoo As-
sociation H U l

Uoyd On Humor

older age
uffer from

GLAMOR GIRLS~

i persons who
• debilitating

THIOTHIR AMKRKA
By MKBAXL HARRINGTON

The President's "War en Pov-
erty" ha* done much to create
broad Interest in the problem of
poverty. Recently there ha* been
much written about thai subject
in the United State*. Out of an of
the books written, Michael Har-
rington's THE OTHER AMERICA
stands out. A* he state*: "No one
will be hurt if the dtuation is
seen from the most
point of view, but optimum can
lead to complacency and the per-
sistence of the other America."

Mr, Harrington refer* to the in*
poveritbed in the United SUte*
a* the "other America." Ht ex-
plain* this by stating that there
are not one, but two Americas.
One consist* of the rich and mid-
dle class, and the other of the
poverty stricken. He goes on to
say that the "Othr America" is
invisible to the rich and middle

M two main reason*
_' America1* Invisibil-

that poverty b "off_ . that poverty b off
tht beatw track." The ordinary
tourist in the United SUte* never
leaves the highway. He never
travels the extremely poor roads
that usually accompany poverty.
The second reason is that beauty
and myth* cover up the right of
poverty. One goee to the Appa-
lachian* to we the foliage, not the
poor. Or perhapt they we the
poor but think that these people
are truly fortunate to have es-
caped the hectic «nd nervoug life
UJ* *?*• The* I * 0 * *> «*
notice that tht people are un-
educated, usually hungry, tri
lacking,medical care. I feel that

sodation. He U also « expert-
enced amateur golfer.

•JERSEY JIGSAW: _ Attorney
General Arthur J. Sill* warns mo-
onstg that September hat ,
^ l " 0 " forJ«-rease4 traffic fa-

Mr. left out one other—^--f- - - » - v m urn mm m u u

reason. That is, American apathy
and the American habit of not
seeing what seem* ugly or tin-

What's Past Is past
Twenty-Five Year* Ago - A decrease in the -nm

townihip public schools, M o t the .econd day of $
yeiterday by Supervudng Principal Victor C Nickh,

Ye*terday there were lSOB students enrlld

1 "i %•

terday by Supervudng Principal Victor C Nickh
Ye*terday there were l.SOB students enrolled in »,„ i

and 3,583 enrolled in the grade *chool«, making a , ,
Last year on the second day of school there Wrrp .,;''

l ld marking a decrease of 119 puil < 'enrolled, marking a decrease of 119 pupllt «n

Fifteen Years Ago—Mrs. Lawrence Ryan <fl scu

over her new duties as administrative clerk to ih,'"[
members of the Township Committee on Sept, 15 shr «••
to the newly created post at Tuesday's session of ii,',.
body at a salary of $2,000 a year. Undoubtedly th,.
come under the Jurisdiction of Civil Service and a 1,.
inatlon will be set.

Joseph W. Gyenes, James A. Egan, George Hun
Charles W, Ollphant were sworn in as new members Ti
department.

Ten Year* Ago-When the voters go to tht noli.
they will be asked to decide whether employes f !,
will be permitted to participate in a statewide w ,
authorised by the Legislature. '

Approximately MO employe* would come under •
Act If the voter* approve. The 7» members ot the ,
ment come under the Police and Firemen'* Pension \
not affected by the Plan. m m A

P < I - I I ,

fi,i

I
and I

i „

NEWS REPORT
FROM WASHINGTON

Stall On 14 (b)?—Situation C h a d
Ifibuster looms—Dirksen's Role-

WASHINGTON, D. C. - There1*
suddenly the chance that Congreu
will not after all take final action
- or at least not thl* year — to
repeal the section of the Tait-
Hartley Act which legalises right
to work law* now on the book* in
19 states.

Until quite recently It had been
regarded as more or less a fore-
gone conclusion that the labor-
backed repeal drive would *uc-
ceed.

Initially the House had been
viewed as the crucial battle-
ground for the proposal and when

« bill wa* approved there, even
tough by a mere 18-vote margin,
t seemed that the struggle waa
>ver. Everyone seemed to thtnk
the Senate would prove no prob-
lem for repeal adherent*.

Now the whole thing has takes
on a completely new complexion.

H E A L T H - M

Labor
mat

Not only, haa the Seuta J
fcmrftte*i haggled ovefifc ..._..
«r a lot longer than anticipated

but it sow nem* certain • formal
filibuster wfJl be mounted on the
Senate floor against the measure
n the likely event that it 1*
•rought there by a showdown.
Such a move was first proposed
' South Carolina'* Senator Strom
urroand early last month to the

Republican Policy Committee but
the time attracted little atteo-
1 and was given scarcely any

Igniflcance.
But the drive has seemingly

fire and repeal foe* now
a minimum of at least 30

tepublican* and Southern Demo-
crat*, ready and wuTln« - and in
heir opinion able - to talk the
Bill to death if the test comes.

Organizer* of the move ban

the other side and u
at the helm, the [iii!
ml** tying things Up
where adjournment -m
tor* will be willing in
tion M (b) in thir
home

not care enough to see pov-
erty; and If they do we It, they
try to put the unpleasant thoughts
of poverty out of their minds. I
ee], that thl* third reason l« an

important point which Mr. Har-
nujtofl #MQ)I to hsvc missed
and should he Included in hi*
book.

Bureau will sponsor a two-week
tour of Mexico, probably the se-
cond or third weeks in January
— Enlriei in the Domestic Arts
Jepartraent, atyays a feature of

l 2 e l l e n t ? tyate Faif. will be
received until Wednesday, Sep-

T ^ n A fednesday, Sep- -
c r o p of Kl,00O<««

1 u ' en

blended)hilarity and pathos in a way
whichmay never be recaptured. They
that made their antics art.

Lloyd Is among few silent aim com-
edians still around. He Is still an active
Shrlner, and has been active In the or-

it

Anyone over 35 who possessed a
nickel pr a dime during the age of si-
lent fliina remembers Harold Lloyd
ind hljj nair-ralalng escapes from cer-
tain disaster.

Many who saw him In "Safety Last"
unging from the hand of agiantclock ganlsation for more than forty years

12 stories above the pavement while a Now 72, Lloyd sum* up the magic
nous, ran up hi* leg, we» never the in the .creen mayhem of his era by
" T a g a ^ " n o t l n g that those films touched basic
Jh* itaute, spectacled young man human emotions and therefore had a
ihw«d an •poch in comedy along with, universality, an international quality
•he great Charley Chaplin, Buster It would be good to see some of this
Keatun. Harry Langdon, and a few today, in place of the loud, cheap New
>ther memorable figures.

There waa a magic in their films
York-Hollywood type humor we
been glutted on in recent times..

pect for New* Jersey, down 8 per
cent from Ust year but
than 50 per cent larger than

more
ave-

/ Mr. Harrington then Claaiales
P« poverty itticken and goe* on
wwpUln each d a u separately.
The reject*" ire people that

make up wht b ll

More emphasis k ><
on nutrition today I •
fore. Despite the :
American food sup;!',
Dot* that there are •!..
ctmefes at even.' v
and that 20 per cc 1,'
population is overu.i.

There is a gre.it \ ::;

terlal written on th - -
ewr, it U Import r.1.
how to fcpar.it p ihr
formation from the u-

Fad diets to :',-,,,
•eight are alu..;,, ';•
way to lose weh:h! : :
on your intake of '.•••<
a normal amount 0! e
the lame time w.i v
Increase the mmv.n >':
and vegetables aixl K
are eating, elimii.r •
chei, refined foods. .,:•:
amounts of swveu .:•! •
skira milk and ur.-v. •'
Mice*.

Some doctors h >•••,• t
*0 far a* to state t1.:- •
to live longer and !'••:

should stay on a I••• ' '
We know for .1 '

U the key to you- • •
Important factnr n t
cure of many i'N lp "
trie* the ' prolm';;.
enough nourishm.1 : •
of prinwry lni|x>! ! •
not true In Artie:, •:> '
lem I* quite iw* 1 '

— Robert-1 is loo rich in fat J< II

's Speward HoUand'riej, refined su: -

J their talkathon

that en the Democratic side there
wiu be *uch doughty orator* a*

P" ?™ Ervin lot North

orida s Speturd HoUa
and Georgia's Richard Rusaell'

But the really rignifleant ton-
lopment U the emergence of Se-
nate Minority Le,£r Everett
Dirluen as the probable field
general for the filibuster force*.e reject* ire people that =-• : • - .« u* uuuujwr iorce«

make up what be call* "the' D'riisen ha* alreadyreoor^v
eoonomic underworld." Thik u Privately put P i d J h

OilS. It U «it»:i
ettential miner ,iK
requiremenlfs

The wh
abundance <—
of|en costs mu
l wholesome I

i - l ; '••

with 1 col eul

ganication

-. —,- ~~.»j wan
Job to Job. Unkm or
•* t u i- group is dif-

ficult. Thwe people *eem im-
W |? P ^ n * . and nothing s
beinj don* about U p

the duckbreeding R a t i o n to
the lowest levels since 1947 which
indicates a slow duck huntinu sea
son in New Jersey this Fall
The. State Department of Agri-
culture admits that substantial
"ins in mid-July and early Au-
gust provided much needed
son •moisture for New

• . The New Jersey, 4 . The New Jersey K
Bureau has decided to invite the
American Farm Bureau Fedew
Nn to hold it* m o convention in
A«;«ntic City . . . Health officer"

d santtarians have been fledt ! n A a D 9 s ' i ^!

i
have problem

l
people have a ̂ pecUl problem.
The land on which they live ii
beautiful but unfit for farm(ng
Even jt the people had money to
buy them, machines would not
make much difference a* far as
improving the soil i. concerned
American people tend Jo aak'

wny dont they move?" This
is ea»y to wy b t h

ny dont they move? Thi
is ea»y to wy but hard tg do

ge a* „
Priority measure* he piaiu»d"to
deal with before hoped-for adjouVn-
mmt In mid-September.

Dirksen ha, helped unWh the
ay for a lot of Aaml$l«traU«n

his year, ™
And right to work force* figure

e can be just a* penuaiive on

These people uneducated
i

c a m e

Hartley change
ii

, , the Taft
as one of the

Your HoiM

In each class there are certain
Points that Mr. Harrington stress-
es. One of these Is that the truly
— 0' the United Statai m ^ S

^ by the welfare »tate.
. , are not covered by the

jnunum Wage Law, unempioy-
mentjcompeniatlon, Social Secur-
ity. Jr any other benefits. On the
eonrary, they are sometimes
hurt by. these welfare measures

Right now m'"1'"
to keep euol. Thnr
thing! about '••l|l|i

warm or cool tlî '
know.

The thermomrt.1

very UtUe to •-»" v

heat. High hunii.lii:.
air circulation w
tant.

It Is said

. • . m i *

' • ' • 1 | 1

a, steuben
u honor of American l
of Germa* descent old

•r residents of New Jer*eVwho
have reached 85 years of
^ d ^ ' r e j to the

on September 23 . Min
mum retail milk pri«8 in north-
ern New Jersev will rise one-half
•ent a quart thi* fall but South

prie«s will i

Princeton 1. the State campaign
director for State Senator W

r " L R b l i

prie«s will ,he
/ fame . . . Ben L. Kaufman Tien-

ton NPW T r̂oMv'a c/.i 1 •
• new <jefsey a &}\£ surviving

Wurld War I recipient of the Cor*
Medal of Hnnor, will

1 I'hairm-n of
iwun Vi-t rms for
Jam** ti. aiU, uf

he N.)n

CAPITAL CAPERS;-

moiit or too dry-a
mlle-an-hour tu^'1'
much for your co'iuiu'
degree drop in t'''»i'1

Humidity is P1"1''1'
Important sinHle f'H'
ing cool. Wlu-n th''
ligh, the air IIIH-S "«' •"ample, when slums;

down (or low cost ndunlng iure" quickl>.
its. he slum dwellers c;m- j s | o w the nir cm 'Vl'

Si."' ^ 1 l;ie..i? "™r- lir-tio" MuBly '^ '"

,nrb r

a,nd u r e f o r m l l 0 m o V B tu

slums This aggravates the
««ua w, in the already crowded
«l»tm« slum, M H l j

it cools us.
»aiiMiMi»> ,

. . o i ia l '" 1 ' 1 - 1 . 5 ' . :

!,• an ' "

imil:irli»11

HIS 'IV l«"

pn wells ^
Home AdministXn
tu b f

. slums Mi ntiiiiiiisiuii
'Iso stresses the fact that there.ue<.eMarv

^ no political voice for t h e & e ; ^ 8 8 " 0

— one In Congress1
 f '

for much needed bills TV ;,„ ., »„mng uw, >> a"
attic. Urge i-i'1'1'1''1,1"1

•• ir ( In

help them.

«
NM.ill.il'

JUS » ' "

i

tune

culture to abandon his pig „„„.
- • • . t p avoid penalty actfon for

i'W raw garbage to swine
I'*1 jeawe«l will be panted
sl:ind Bead, s t a U . Parfc (|ij

t l t e 8 l a i t l l n «
H

attic. Urge
stand on the U»<
job of cooling

l
1 to i-uiii'"1

humidity ai"1'

- - fcrmer"ha, been^Si'fl ^ " r " " " " ^ "cil*s

the State Department of AKH .. ?a°.h ? * i s dw->"'"ented. Mr.
infu •« , L _ _ I • . . ifii 1 narrtntfton'fl flnswer to th< prob*i

to extend tlie benefits of;1

tne welfare state to cover these'
poverty atiuk«n people :' .

THP OTHER AMFHICA is a The amount
nust for all thus* lon|iin« for in-> within your I"1st

|u«bt
• m,..

|

uroblwn of
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TV Today and
Tomorrow

The KINGSTON TRIO HAVE
RKr'.N CAST in one of the Convoy

. Ovms, doubling as sailors and
•singers . . . JMZ musican ficrry
Mulliqun and his quartet appear
in a Run (or Your Life episode, .
Osnrwinner Janet Gaynor — she

hers in the first Aendcmv

Doctor Talk
By Rombcrt Benjamin. M D.
Every day hundreds of automo-

A m * competition in 1927-28 Lnllr Accidents occur which are "„'*,*' S ° ! ? bl?T3* the1

hni. heen signed hy Screen Gems preventable if only the drivers a r R U n i P n t a t h n ™ <* •» ^
;i comedy pilot, Emma's First would make sure that they

in r

| V ,H> IN TIIKIR BEST BIB AND TTCKKKiThis Krn
, t;,blf awaiting their first «amf nt School H V»,urri,iml,n vtsiml-iv u u ,

lilHI

' I 'M

"f Woiirlhridgc: n son.
I' . of New Market: a

M;ii\:arcl in Italy. Shr is
"•vive-l hy 12 sran'clchiidrcn
1(1 "'I'al-jirandehildren.
'•'I services will he held
''.'• inorniiiK at 8 HO from
1 I-uii"i;il Home. 44 dreen'KW the

:"i'l at ft o'clock at si Palace . . . Warner Anderson is - . r . _ . . ..—„ . . .
1 lunch where a solemn 'caving his Peyfon Plutc role as PERRY COMO Wll.l. PROB- nmvous disorders, persons suffer- mobile calls for clear, healthy

'i miss will he sung !newspaper publisher Mall Swam. \BLY DO all of his shows from^nc from various heart disordersleyesight, side vision, judgn
"ill be in st. (ierlrudo's "*'" c o n t i n u c t o be off-cainera N("vv Vork this vcir. He's build-and diabetes, as well as persons'of distance, and the ability to

•iv. Coloiiia inarrator for the series , . , Rill'inR a home in Florida and would,having various eye disorders, or well at night — thesn am nil
'»" hou:-s are from 2 hi 5 D a n ; l h a s h c e r t Siven a tin-ahead Me to
•'"'I ? tn 10 P M ' °'V ^ S on his comedy series Miami,

the resultinc effect of dulling one's affected aim - so old ami yomf
judgment and reflexes and its must be sure of good vWw.
elimination is very slow. ' If you're past the «S martpUa

Drivers pmotially upse( are just now to have a periodic ch«ck«p
, as danRerous ns the drunk - all includinn a check o( your viifcfl,
'doctors Dgrrp that emotional sta- i t n e n y w doctor can beat adviW
bility is a must (o maintain traffic >' you are fit to drive.

Rv Itnll llardrslrr
Krature Editor

TV Guide Magazine . , . . . , . ™. • , ",'< "«»i i-iiuc woai-naooens-now" I
Nitionnl Rank, devised by Hawl's fit to drive. Theie .ire accidents: mon<1 , h m H j p f i n l JJr , , " ftll,

SOPHIE TUCKER Wll.l. HOST - -roMrr. Tod Kr-. Miss Gavnor's that are caused not only ^ E unrie he , riv,n. a - w i
January 20 Hollywood hush-nd Psml Gregory will pro drunks, but also by iwrsnns emo-1 w m g * n w l '

: linllv upset, fatigued, sufferers of u n v l n s t h c moA*™. fait nuto-

n« DMa't
When the flood came Noah » U

ready. But then, he didn't have tt
Ket an appropriation bill throupi
Congress.
—LalgerDispRtch. Norfolk, Va.sbo«-

, • , . • . , • u u . . . . - - n i g h t - t h e s e are' all Im^ Vital statistics for the part year
a rew prnRrams from drivers simply too old to be dnv- portant visual factors that can ha'ahow thnt a lot of people

hut the studios therein" Seriously affected - « M - ~ . i .

U l l l I W I VVKSTI.AKF,

'J'>VA>S - '••"npi'al services fori«de»-^'examples
|\\ilh,im r We<lh,ke, 71. of 147
• I ' I I I I I U c i u i r

i .-if limiie
who died Monday
will he held

Flvnn
this
nnd

al Home, 21 Ford Ave
a requiem Mass at 9:00
• rlv of I'eico Church.

he in St. Gertrude

...... and Small, two characters n r e n ' • >Pt s e t "P for color . Many persons have the erro- sons,
who might turn up anywhere in T r i p October 7 Todav Show will be neons impression thni they have
time and place in various e p i | a tribute to Cole Porter. Ethel to be drunk to be dangerous —
odw••"= examples: at "(ustei's Mermin will be on hand to dis- not so, for as little as two average

Last Stand." and as blacksmiths'CHSS ' n e Sreat composer and lyri-'drinks or two beers are sufficient
to Paul Revere's .^. . Portly co-!c ' s ' • • • Character-actor Regis to produce a definite impairment

but
in older pcr-^tork mad.

people can be! —News, Detroit

episode,

.Sim Fuiicra
Hue wil
al Our
lltinil will , „ , , , u u _

iCrmctery ' ' , SISTER MARY FELIX
i A native of Keyport. he had! N 0 R T H P L A 1 NFIELD - Sister

to Paul Reveres ,k . Portly c o - ! c ' ' • • • Characteractor Regis
median Allan Sherman goes dr,i-!Tnome5r w l " officate a» the minis-
matic, playing Uie part of a Civil t e r a t l nK e r Stevens' wedding to
War hero and lawman in a Loner'her congressman boy friend on

of the Judgments and reactions of
many persons. Once alcohol en-

it. ters the stomach it is rapidly
the November 1 Karmer's Daugh-1 absorbed into the blood and from
ter. I there is carried to thc brain with

Obituaries
niDrniny at

who died
Sunnylieli!

resided here for the past 45 years,
Ilro-V- land was a parishioner of Our1

| Lady of Peace Church, l ie was
Friday"1'1 founder and part owner of

Nursing [William T. Westlake Sons Service
Home, Cranbury, were held Saf-1 Station and Fuel Oil Dealers.

afternoon at Ihc Greiner
ifuneral Home, 44 (Ireen Street

Mary Feiix, former teacher at St.
James' School, Woodbridge. died
Tuesday at Mount St. Mary'i
Mother House.

Born in South Amboy, as Julia
Fitzhenry. Sister Mary Felix was

, <4 ( S w n Srect !
with burial at the convenience o f;

Surviving are his widow, Emily'
two sons. William T.,

^ v'j.)r., andVincent F., both of Fords;k,\U>Z HAROU) J, SANDBECK j I lie family.
•tlAWN' - Kunera) «er-j FORDS - The funeral of Ihr- M * M ' * ^ « t < W ^ s a former a m l three grandchildren.
•,; |mns Kaloi. who diedjold J. Sandbeck, 749 Amboy Ave- t . e a c t l e r i n Wnodbridgo Township

HtHisevelt Hospital andjnue, who died September 1 a t ,^ h o ° l» system: and served in!FRANCIS S SLOWINSKI
, . , , | c d a t 2 2 N e W B n i M - P e r t h Amboy General Hospital,|Woodbr.dfie School library ser-j H 0 P F ™ ^ o , , „ „ . ,

v , • x. were held Tuesday was held Saturday at Flynn and Vlt'e l n l a t e r >«ars- Born in « ' - - ' • "UPhlAWN - The funeral of
, Flynn and Sen Fun- " - .*.-"•— •<-- <•••<•

2.1 Ford Avenue,-

was held Saturday at Flynn a m i l ! c ' i r s Born in Wood-,,, , „ ,
Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford AM- b n < l e c" sh« n a d !iv«J here all h e r F r a n c l s S ' Slowinski. 46 Coddin;.
nw, with a requiem Mass at Our Si'e UP t o t n c " m " she went to'ton Avenue, who died Saturday

burial in the National!Lady of Peace Church. Burial:™ J
n,ur.sjn« h o m c- She attendedtat Perth Amboy General Hospi-

Beverly. K J'i" S^vSKtSi-'Mr. . _ „„ _ „
sided in llopetawn and ployed ns chief timekeeper at "'R h - ^ o o l and in 1905
, Army veteran Of]the American Smelting and Re- T j ' o n t o n Normal School.
II • fining Company and was a mem-1 S n e w a s tn(1 daughte.

. iTi^i fRirK b e r o f t h c 25-^t'al' ASARCO Club b l e M r - a m l Mrs. Andrew
MtKDERItK a t t h e p l a n , A n a l W e a n ( ] [ o m i c r .

from

was held yesterday
Son Funeralfand

•with a requiem Mass at Hoty

J at the plant. A native and former!d0^- . .
The funeral of Lesll«!resiHcnl 0( i>(,rth ,\mbov Mr Sur\-ivmB are a brothor, Arthur

75 or S9 WanrickiSdbk U \ T w ) p M e t o d k d lk a ' , o r ** W.BrwlclJ|Samlbeck hnd resided in
dird Thursday at „ y e a r s „,.

,ld Mo^ayumornin8|of Our U ly of
**i Surviving are a daughter

' ' North

She was the daughter of the,Spirit Church. Burial was in Res-
surection Cemetery.

A native of Sayreville, the dc
had resided here for thep - Metodeconk: and several

with
M.iss at St. Cecelia'ii

irk

M. MARTINO
WOODBRIDGE - Mrs, Car-

a son, Kenneth Sandbeck. Wood- m e l ) a M mcc Antonelli)

11K15t 2 ° yCarS and WM a pa"Sh
ioner of Holy Spirit Roman Catho
| i c

of Hatco Chemical Company

. • - , • . • two
had resided In a r d a n d M r ,

•.c:irs since moving! VAl%an

Like Tupper, N.Y. p " * 1 " -
ue his widow, MISS ANVA WHKNDORF

two brother!.! WOODBHIIKJK - Funeral ser-

She has
resident of thc Port Reading-
Woodbridgc area for the past 52
\T i r s .

A communicant of St. James'

a beloved teacher here for many
years. She was also a veteran of
the U.S. Army Nurse Corps and
served overseas during
War It. She was a member of the
American Legion. She had been
a resident of the Mother House
since 1944.

A solemn requiem Mass will be
offered at the chapel of the
Mother House at U A.M., tomor-
row. Interment will be in the Sis-
ters of Mercy Cemetery, South
Plainfield. Friends may call at the
Mother House today to pay their'
respects.

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Hornet

Green St. & Cooper Ave.
Iselln, N. J.

Tel. LI 8-4641

State & Center Sts.
Perth Ajmboy, N. J.

HI 2-0075

FUNERAL HOME
1304 - AUGUST F. GREINER Director

a er
i<hion and Victotr of', view for Mis5 Anna M. Si:hen- <'hurch, Mrs. Mnr'tin'o. is"survived

Surviving are his widow. Vic
toria (Pysklo); two daughters,
Helen and Romona at home: a son
John of Campobelto, N. Y.; his
mother, Mrs. Mary Slowinski of
Sayreville; and a sister, Mrs.

Planning
Home
Improvements?. •.

dorf, 82. a former resident of by her husband, Aniello; six Frank Nagy, Nixon.

"For F U R QUALITY Home Furnishings"

GIRARDt

15 JEFFERSON AVE., ELIZABETH
<> < o n \ p a i f n t l y Located l o r .Widdlesrv And I n i o n County Rr.sldcnl.s-Giranl Furniture's
•s Vn,iiB Buiidirjp I'I Lorate.l Only One Hlo.k A».i? Fmm The IMON COINTV COURT HOUSE. Yes,

•"I II find Girard Kuroiturc directly un tin- roim-r u( Ji-ffi-r-nn \\i\ it Dirkiiixiui Si., Klixwlirth only onr
• U n from BOTH Broad St. and Kliilalii lli A H .

A FUtltirilU
lAiGAM HDM/i'S
PARADISE!

BEDROOMS! LIVING ROOMS! ttlNIlW ROOMS| BEDDING!
LAMPS! TABLES! RECORD CABINETS! DEN FURNITURE!
FOAMRACKED RUGS! ROOM-SIZE RUGS! BROADLOOM-Girard
Furniture of/era unart, value-comcioui bargain hunters a fabulous .election

of furniture and carpeting! You select from downs of famous make* you'll

TtLnue at a glancel Every style and period . . . decorator fabrics . . . a

r l b o w of texture, apd color,! Of c u r * . FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE

IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY Plu» FREE LAY-AWAY!

You'll1 TALK PRICE. .i.
Get The BEST DEAL!

HI,

' f » o S . » d « .old by G.rard Furniture cannot be purchased el«-
Hl'«« for U H Bowy, con.ide.iug the .an* «ondHI«« «f dflivrry, service .«d guarantee
A"d • ' « if yon «D find within 10 day. of imrcbue, the .«mc it.-m fur lea. .old ou equal

' r - u « 1 . M W l l t i o « . Girard h n u t u * wUI refund «o. only the diff-«««. «.« • ^

» of that dif£ereDce. GIKARD FURNITURE COMPANV-Mik*

m-.

RSsJ

mmmm
"'iSV -̂'Vte/:-

SEE
Qjrst Bank

FOR A LOW-COSTi
HOME

IMPROVEMENT
LOAN

You'll get quick, courteous and confiden-
tial service. If you desire, arrangements
can be made to have payments automat-
ically deducted from your First Bank
checking account without extra charge.
Life insurance is available to cover the
unpaid balance of your loan. Stop in
today for a FREE consultation with our
experienced lending staff.

*•••; m

Cfirst Bank a
n TRUST COMPANY N.AJ
d

M*MM« N O M A l DIKOIH VltUIUHCa CO*USHIATIOI.

•i

! AVENEL OFFICE *
411 Aveoel Street

ft •

rORD8 OFFICE
871 King George Road

AVKNKI.-COL0N1A OFFICE

137'J St. George Avenue

HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE

315 Uaritaa Avenue

EDHONOmCI
Lincoln Highway (Route #17)

Corner Steward Place

UILJN OFFICE
78 MlddteMX Avenue

! ! ' ••

FEBTH AWJtOY OFKlt'K

Hi Smith Street

WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
Moore Avenue & B«rry S tn t t

-Hi
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Welcome!... To The

MERCURY
NEW BUILDING
117 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE f , ^

* FRIDAY, SEPT. 10, from 9 A.M. to 7:30 P.M.
* SATURDAY, SEPT. 11, from 9 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

The officers, directors ami entire personnel of Mercury Federal Sav-
ings & Loan Association take pleasure in inviting you to see our new
headquarters. Although less than four years old our constant growth
has made this move necessary. In addition to our regular financial ser-
vices we now offer safe deposit boxes and a new lar«»e vault in orde|r
to better fill your financial needs. With our cordial invitation fro our
sincere thanks for your appreciated patronage.

FREE GIFTS and Souvenirs FOR ALL!
FREE BALLOONS FOR THE KIDDIES!

FEDERAL SAVING
and LOAN ASSOCIATION

YOUR C1IOK
of A N Y o f l IKS.

LOVELY GIFTSJ
When you open a new account in tl" •"""•

of S50 or more, or if you add tlii> !|

your prewnt account.

OFFER LIMITED TIME ONLl

WWw'

•f'S'K

*h 'CtS*'*" rear
l h e ^ h e Oppose Page!

this oj on the
me*

milies.

September U. «m>

Beanon Sea Isle Blanket'
Mght, warm, comfurtable!

w notified..

-tali

MF P f l l P Y FEDERAL SAVINGS
C K L U K T and Loan Association

17 MAIN ST. • WOODBRIDGE • ME 6-0100'

U n i l D C ' OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.
OPEN FRIDAYS 9 A.M. - 7:30 P.M.

Folding Suil,uM«
In colurlul iilutd!

DIVIDEND
Plush ru

Soft, cuddly,
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iEE The New MERCURY FEDERAL Building... Then SAVE On These "Congratulation Specials!"

-REGISTER AT THESE STORES TO WIN N O 23" TV SET!
Ab.0.,.,,,y „ . purcW « - » , . FREE EtfTlY BUNKS „„!,„,„, ,,N,.v „ ,,,,„„ 8tore9 „.„ M,mlry Fwlera, or mM y _ , „ „ , „„„

l n n e r W1" b e n o t l f I e d - C o n t w « open to anyone over 18 years of age. Contest clones 3:00 P.M. Sat., Sept. 11
nuraWr „ rf „ _

Congratulation Specials!
By POPULAR REQUEST

First Quality

SEAMLESS
NYLONS
37< Pair

ViL Ho

Sold By P»ck« of
Two Pair Only
LIMIT f PACKS

BLEEDING
MADRAS

Man-

WORTH MUCH MORE

ROLL-UP SLEEVES
Guaranteed Washable

MANY MORE SPECIALS!

ST.
WOODBRIDGE

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S t o . . .

IMERCURY FEDERAL SAVINGS

Back to School
Suggestion*

Watches . Pen & Pencil Sets
WalleU • Manv Other Items

Famous Make

PEN & PENCIL SET
)««. $ * . * - Thb Wwkca* Only $6.00

|GLT THE NEW PAPER MATE PEN.
w Hi! FREE Roll of Magic Scotch Tape worth 3«c

STATE JEWELERS
II Main Street Woodbridge

634 • 1671

forelifbtlrn'of
proudpassaesfdn

vrt at pood to teatmmni Otoem » CQAA
<*oarfine«mtdii»HolderGf3ont<*4 ^
tumnvuikJLj Mniuia tnr mQn^ rmmnmt^ t • •
OBMnibowndieoffiddwMclrf
U» Rome <%pia. Moddi ban $75.

MARTIN LAWRENCE
JEWELERS

OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. ME 4-1088

103 Main Street Woodbridge
AuthorlMd O m e n Ajency . . . the World't M o * Wanted Watoh

Special For This Event
From Central Typewriter

ALL PORTABLE

TYPEWRITERS
REDUCED

Rebuilt Typewriters and Adding Machinal

at Huge Savings

We Rent and Service All Make* of Machines

-CENTRAL
TYPEWRITER SERVICE
54 Main Street Woodbridge

ME 4 - 4093

Back to School
Special For This Event

LOOSE LEAF

BINDERS I10%™
ExchiHive

At Platt

WOODBRmGE ft J. F. K.

IMPRINTED BINDERS

PLATT UNITED
STATIONERY

100 Main Street Woodbridge

Special For This Event

COLOR TV

t RCA • ZENITH • ADMIRAL
# G E •PHILCO •MOTOROLA

LOMAX
TV and APPLIANCES

51 Main Street Woodbridge
ME 4-0020

Congratulation Specials!
FAMOUS MAKE

"MOVIE STAR"

SLIPS

277
— AND -

HALF 1 7 7
SLIPS I

Proportioned lengths
Short • AverHKf • I/ing

CHILDREN? OEPT
Girls • Size 3 to 6x

and 7 to 14
SANFORIZED

DRESSES
FOR 550

Includes Any Regular
2.99 Drpus in Stock

SOMIJB - P l a i n s • STMPEi

MANY MORE SPECIALS!

101 MAIN S I
WOODBRIDGE

CONGRATULATIONS

To ' ' V

; i l l i l FEDERAL SAVINGS
From

LAUNDERERS - CLEANERS

116-B Main Street • Woodbridge

110 SALES OUTLETS
"Serving Since 1889"

ongratulations and Best Wishes
For Continued Growth to

And LOAN ASSOCIATION

HANDERHAN'S
SEAFOOD MARKET

MR. k MRS. FRANK BOPF

Congratulations To

MERCURY FEDERAL SAVINGS
SPECIALS ! " " S T "

Car

[LUBRICATJON

. SI.75 Value

F«ONT WHEEL
Repacked

49 Keg.
Value

FALL . . .

Motor Tyne Up

n
l'lus
Furb

SPECIAL

GOODYEAR

TIRE SALE

REAGAN'S CITGO
SERVICE CKNTKK

Ave. 4 Main St. Woodbridge

Congratulations to

MERCURY FEDERAL SAVINGS

CougratulatiosB Mercury Federal

.Savings and Loan Association on your

newly expanded facilities. .We wish you

every success.

Hats off to you for your interest In community
affairs here in Woodbridge Township.

THE STAFF

PUBUX PHARMACY
91 Main Street ME 4-0809 Woodbridge

CONGRATULATIONS to

From The

LUCKY CORNER
RESTAURANT

Mr. & Mrs, Benjamin Rutkovvski, Owners

Hrt-aktast *

& Dinner

Served Monday Through Saturday

(>;IS a.m. to 6:311 p.m. Closed Sundays

DELICIOUS HOME COOKING

Orders To
Take Out

Air
Conditioned

Counter and
Table Service

TKV OUK FAMOUS CHILI DOGS &
SiUJSA<iK SANDWHilKS

FKKK PARKING IN REAR OF BKSTAURANT

122 Main Stm'l Woodbridge
1V1K 4 . 9G41

Congratulations and Best Wishes To

MERCURY FEDERAL SAVINGS
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

US
KEDS

GYM SNEAKS

THE BOOT SHOP
(Next to Woolworth's)

105 MAIN STREET
« FREE PARKING AT REAR ENTRANCE
9 OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

Congratulations and
Best Wishes to

SUNNYSIDE
FOOD CENTER

(',. Kaufman

110 Main Slnt l

FREE ENTRY BLANKS HERE FOR DRAWING
NOTHING TO BUY

Congratulations

• MEAT SPECIALS •
TODAY — FRIDAY & SATURDAY

79*
1b.

STEAK
PORTERHOUSE
STEAK
BOILED T O Q c
HAM * VW

BUSY BEE MARKET
87 Main Street

634-0739
Woodbridge

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s t o . . .

Authorized

KUUGE II RALEIGH
DEALUK • SALES

AND SERVICE

# Bicycle* Repaimd

SPECIAL
TODAY - FRI. & SAT.

Trade in Your Old Bicycle
And Get $5.00 Off Oa
Any New RUDGE or

RALEIGH BIKE «

R&S AUTO STORE
114 Main Street Woodbridg*

634-3938
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WELCOME TO THE
MERCURY FEDERAL SAVINGS GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

FRIDAY SEPT. 10, from 9 A.M. to 7:30 P.M. and SATURDAY SEPT. 11, fromJJJVj. to 3:30 P.M

Our Hearty Congratulations

To

MERCURY FEDERAL SAVINGS

Painting ~
By

ZACK PAINTING CO., INC.
900 KING GEORGES ROAD

FORDS, N. J. 826-5260

Commercial • Institutional • Industrial

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

CONGRATULATIONS!
To

MERCURY FEDERAL SAVINGS
On The Opening Of Their Newly

Remodeled and Expanded Headquarters

WE ARE PLEASED TO
HAVE BEEN SELECTED

TO DO THE ELECTRICAL WORK
IN THIS "NEW" BUILDING

SERVICE ELECTRIC CO.
Commercial - Industrial

410 AMBOY AVE., WOODBRIDGE ME 4-1810

Best Wishes For Continued G
TO

MERCURY FEDERAL SAVINGS
STERLING
EDISON

The new Mercury Federal Build-
ing features Mohawk commercial
carpeting installed by . . .

STERLING-EDISON
2 Convenient Locations

• RT. 9-WOODBRIDGE
• RT. 18-E. BRUNSWICK

Our Best Wishes To MERCURY FEDERAL SAVINGS

On The Grand Opening
Their New Buijdihg

117 Main ^treet, WoUbrid^e
i

ere proud to add I/Ae ntimd of
Federal Saving$\$Loan Association to our
growing list of satisfied customers!

& STAEGER, I n l
Y

General Contractors
110 THIRD STREET • KEYPOKT, N,J. . TEL. 264-7983
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Our Best Wishes To

MERCURY FEDERAL SAVINGS
Heating & Air Conditioning

by

KETZENBERG & ORG..
1063 HIGHWAY 1, AVENEL, N. J

I Works North of Avenel Firehoiise) • New Jersey

' i f it's a K&O installation you can be wire it's 0 . K."

FOR INFORMATION CALL ME 4-2903

GOOD LUCK!

MERCURY FEDERAL SAVINGS

STRUCTURAL STEEL

by

STATEJRON WORKS
599 State Street, Pertht Amboy

HI 2-4572

OUR BEST WISHES TO

MERCURY FEDERAL SAVINGS!

WALL COVERING

FILM REVIEW
THOSE MAGNIFICENT MEN IN

THEIR FLYING MACHINES
In 1910 most people who wanted

to cross the English Channel (from
England to France) used bnMs,
Thai's why the Idea to fly nvor
he Channel was so unique
A newspaper owner, I .on) Hawn

sley (Robert Morely) offers a
prize of $50,000 to the first mnn
to fly from London to Paris
across the Channel.

Pilota from Germany, Japan,
Italy, France and the U S. flock
to England to try for the big prize.

Although the planes were in-
secure, being made of bamboo,
canvas and piano strings, many
o( them did get off the ground.

Among the many contestants
was Sir Percy Ware-Armitage
(Terry-Thomas), who was deter-
mined to win, regardless of rules
and regulations,

After weeks of preparation, the
big day arrives. In the final
stretch, it seems our villian is
destined to win, but doeg he?

This movie, mainly for laughs,
with a touch of romance, and
beautifully filmed in England, also
features Stuart Whitman, Sarah
Miles and James Fox.

FAY associates, inc.

1057 Gftttificirce Avenue, Union, N. J.

Tel. 687-71-90

Specialists In

COMPLETE INTERIORS

FOR BANKS AND

iAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

EMPIRE SAFE COMPANY, INC,
170 Centre Street, New York

(ALSO IN NEW JERSEY)

fishes Continued Success To

MERCURY FEDERAL SAVINGS
We were happy |p install the

VAULT DOOR, SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES,

AND FIREPROOF SAVINGS LEDGER DESKS

tj

_ • » * < • ' ' .

THE EMPIRE SAFE COMPANY

SPECIALIZES IN HOME and OFFICE

NEW and REBUILT SAFES and frRE FILES

WE INVITE YOUR INQURIES

In New Jersey CALL PL 9-2038

In New York CALL (212) CA 642255

GOOD LUCK!

To

MERCURY FEDERAL SAVINGS
On The Grand Opening

Of Their ISeu> Building

LUMBER SUPPLED BY*

FORDS COAL
LUMBER CO.

P$2 King Georgei Roab, Fordi

442-01B0

ATX ABOUT nOU,ANI>: Kleanor Van Lelyvrid. ol HOIIBIKI, who served as a eoan»elor an Prejeei
World W.I.D.E., is shown pointing out her hometown on a mtp of Holland la Mr» AH«i Lewis,
president ol the Woodbridge Jaycee-ettw. MIM Van Lelyvdd ipok* at a receat mwrttag of the local
group.

AVENEL PERSONALS
Batty (ktowtkJ

II OMTgC SfaMt
AfWd, N. J.

HX44K1

-Saturday will feature the
third annual church school staff
retreat at QM First Presbyterian
Church. An new staff member*
are to report to Room 5 in the
Christian, Education building at
0 noon for instruction of admin-
istration procedures. All the
staff will meat In the chapel at
1 P. M. to begin the afternoon
with meditation.

-The St. Andrew's Knights of
Columbia, Council 5088, will hold
its paper driTe Saturday morning.
Residents are asked to have their
bundles ol papers and magazines
out for pick up by the members.

-Sunday the Holy Names Soci-
ety of St. Andrew's Church will
receive Holy Communion in
body at the 8:15 A. M. Mass. A

meeting win be held after Haw.
Sunday U the start of Church

School at the First Presbyterian
hurch.
—Hebrew-Sunday and Sunday

school classes start this Sunday
at 9:15 A. M. at Congregation
B'nai Jacob.

-The First P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church's parish picnic will be
held. Sunday at 1 P. M. at Merrill
Park. Grove 3, sections 4 through
> haw been reserved. Games
have been planned for children
and adults.

-Tuesday the Junior Woman's
Club of Avenel resumes fall meet-
ings at the Avenel and Colonla
First Aid building at 8:30 P. H.

-The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Avenel Fire Co. will hold its first
fall meeting Tuesday at 8 P. M.
in the Avenel firehouse hall.

-Slides of the Middle East will
be shown at the Women's Associ-
ation meeting in the First Presby-
terian Church hall at ft P.
Tuesday. Members are asked to
bring their summer medical of-
fering and S&H Green trading
stamps.

—The Ladles Auxfflary of QM
ivenel Memorial Post 7184,
•F.W., meet Tuesday at 8 P. M.
i the post home, Park Avenue.
—Sisterhood of Congregation

meets Tuesday at 8:90 P. M. in
the Lord Street temple.

—Wednesday the Avenel Wom-
an's Club reconvenes its 196MI
club year Rt R:15 P. M. at the
Avenel and Colonia First Aid
3quad building. Prospective mem-
bers are invited and a tea will

held to welcome them. The
rama department is to present

the entertainment.
—The Avenel Lions dub meets

Wednesday at 6:30 P. M. at How-
ard Johnson's, .Woodbridga

JUST ONE CALL... TO UNIVERSAL..
MBIT ALL! CALL HOW ^%
OIL BURNER

•M-fall
SERVICING

wU
burner u d w&Ung lyitein
•Meorolcl qwrMIan, u d

mid winter

LOW Pr*-Sn»n Priui

YORK OIL BURNER
EASY Convtnlwit Paymwiti Arranged

UNIVERSAL HEATING - EL 2-2484
Fwl OK taht. . . M» I. EUIAtETH AVENUE, UNOEN . . . i*n\f

a*i Costmrciaf Alt CoriitiMiii

News From
Hollywood

Barbara Stanwyck will star
this fall In a TV series entitled
'"The Big Vaflty" It's Wag com-
pared to the TV show "Booania."

Frank SlnatralTsald to be th«
xinly actor who now owns a private

airplane.

GRANDFATHER GRADUATES
Dayton, Ohio — Joseph Zusman,

a fifty-six year old grandfather,
ha3 graduated from the University
of Dayton with a bachelor of arts
degree, usman began college
thirty-five years ago but could
not continue due to the depression.

Automobile traveling is
to be a calculated risk.

We believe most people art
ready for autumn this year.

t
• Insulation
• Finding
• GMtftDoort
• Builders' Supplies
• Mason's Supplies

§ Fuel Oil 4 Coal

Our Congratulations to

MERCURY FEDERAL SAVINGS
We are proud Ijo have been selected to supply the office
furniture and Equipment for the new Mercury Federal
Savings building, and. cordially Invite you to inspect It.

lit you are planning a whole new offlce—OE Just adding new
•qulpmentr—let our experience guide you, We can give you
what you need at reasonable prices.

OFFICE FURNITURE & EQUIPMENT FROM

WILLIAM LEONARD ASSOCIATES

Have You Changed Your Address
Since You Voted Last?

ARE YOU REGISTERED?
i

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 23, 1965
Is The Last Day to REGISTER

If you have changedyour address you must give notice of your new ad-
dress to the County Election Board or the Municipal Clerk, This notice
must be given before September 23, 1965, or you cannot vote in the
General Election, Tuesday, November 2,1065.

If you have changed your name sij&ce you last voted you must re-reg-
later. You may register or give notice of your new address at the office
of the Middlesex County Board of Elections, 313 State Street, Room 708,
Perth Amboy, or 2nd floor, County Administration Bldg., New Bruns-
wick, N. J., or at the Municipal Clerk's Offlce, any day from 9 AM. to
5 P.M. or 7:00 to 9:00 P.M., on September 20, 21, 22 and 23. H ytfu are
21 on Election Day you are eligible to vote if you register.

If you are 21 years of age or over, a citizen of the United States and
New Jersey, and you have resided in said State of New Jersey at least
6 months and in the County of Middlesex at least 40 days on or before
the next election you are eligible to register and vote.

A person qualified to register and vote and if he is afflicted with a
chronic or incurable illness and mentally competent may register at his
place of confinement by applying to the County Board of Elections for
an application, Which must be accompanied by an Affidavit of a Physi-
cian.

NATURALIZED CITIZENS MUST BRING TIIEIK PAPERS

P. O. Box

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY
755-310«

Be Sure You Are Registered At Your Proper Address

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BOARD of ELECTIONS

Room 709 • 7th Floor - Perth Amboy National Bank Building

313 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

County AdwinitftralioH Bldg., New Brunswick

(Night Phow, Alfcr I PJi. - CH MUD)

Henry F. Biltaneyer, President Walter Wnvercsak, SecretaryL
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'« improve world
..;j'.nllO!i.

Playground News
HIGH SCHOOL

Playground Director
Judith Frey, Brace

Wednesday afternoon our
krtball team beat East

!N STREET
Director

Clauss
A party'wns held on Wednes-

day followed by a water fight.
These were both greatly enjoyed
by everyone. The children were;
b l i s y n t l w e e k making pothold-
e r s dinners of o u r contest were

Christetisrn R | e h Crawfor(| for (he most!
rfui and Lnrry Kovacs for
best made. Prizos were given!

!by a close twn points HKlay| to t ( l c chiidrcn who p.-irned the!

. . . to give «wJ enjoy.

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
I lb. $1.60 2 lbs. $3.15

RAYMOND JACKSON
and Son

DRUGGISTS
m MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Phone ME 4 • KM

afternoon a candy hunt climaxed
the summer season Awards were
distributed this week. David
O n l y and Peter Canlalupo;
shared second place in the town-
ship twenty-one tournament.

I David also captured second
I place in the lay-up tournament.
Arts and crafts awards were pre-

most certificates during the sum-

sented to Trudy Barnes. Eliza- h o l

both Black
Nowak.

mcr. |
SCHOOL itU

Playftrnund Director
Jncquallne Caldwdl

There was a park rinsing party
held at the Colon in Independent
Club where the children roasted

played mimes and

S PLAID IS THE
P NO. I STAMP

IN THE
N. Y. AREA

SUPER-RIGHT" QUAL Bfcth

BONELESS—TOP or BOTTOM NoFot f t^

ROUND ROAST 85
Here miff There:

A "nnip <>f r'ni'd;- youngsters
held 1\ •'carnival" Iht- other day,j
raisine $:i.22 which they sent to
Sonny FUN for the Muscular Dys-
trophv Association. Held on Kber-

and Peggy Ann; records, and held a bubble blow- |v pja tr, the carnival featured

BUCKNF.M.
Playground Director

Elite Carstetwen
A hallowwn day was held on

Wednesday. Prizes were given to
all contestants. Friday we held a
picnic and a water balloon con-
test as n final wind-up for a busy
summer. Have a nice year Midi
see you next summer.

SEMEL AVENUE
Playground Dlrertor

KaUierine Kane
The closing of the playground

for the summer was marked by
a watermelon contest and a
costume party. Prizes were given

ing contest and
eating contest.

a watermelon
Awards were

TOT OMI CMIUWW8;

given to the children who had
made outstanding achievements
during the summer. The main
event of the evening was the
crowning of the kins and queen,
Mark Bengtsen and Beverly
Hossi.

GROVFTSTRKET
Playground Director

Bonnie Campion
On Friday, August 27, Grove

Street playground had a picnic
to end the playground season. The
children participated in three-
legged races, potato race, and
running races. Prizes were
warder! to the winners. The sup-

MIDDLESEX COUNTY TECHNICAL and VOCATIONAL

Registration at school where course Is given.
Sept. 13, 14, 15, 1965, 7-9 P.M.

ADULT EVENING SCHOOLS
Classes Begin Monday, September 20, 1965

COURSES SUPPLEMENTAL TO OCCUPATION
Auto Mechanics N.n.-P.A. Industrial

Wdge.Baklnc
Blueprint Reading

Building Trades
Electricians
Metal Trades

Cake Drcoratlne
Candy Maklne
Carpentry
Custodian (nulldin

Maintenance)
Dress Imlgn
Advanced Hair

Styling
Effective Writing
Food Supervision

N.B.-P.A.
N.ll.-P.A.
N.n.-P.A.

Wrier!
N.n.-p.A.

IJltctrlcity
Machine Shop
Mlllwriehtlng

(Carpenters)
Paper Hanglnic
Plumbing
Power Sfwlnj

Machine
Practical Nurslnr

(Rtfresher Course)
Printing
Sanitation

(Food Handling)
Sheet Metal - Shop

Practice Layout

V.B.-P.A.
N.n.-P.A.

N.il.
N.B.-I'.A.

N.il.

WdRr.

M.n.

WliRf.

P..V

PA

I'.V

Clicmlslry I - Basic
Industrial Chemistry

Chemistry II - Organic
Chemistry

Commercial Methods
& Analysis

Electronics 1 - B
Basic N.ll.-P.A.

electronics 11 -
Mathematics N.n.-P.A.

Elivlranlcs III -
Radio N.B.-P.A.

Custodian (l.ou
Pressure License) Wage,

Refriferatlon (Theory) N.n.
Electronics For

Scientists N.B.
Mertical Technicians

Techniques P.A.

TECHNICAL COURSES
Electronics IV .

Television N.B.-P.A,
Electronics V •

Transistors N.B.-I'.A.
Electronics VI -

Advanced Circuit
Calculations N.B.-I'.A.

Electronics VI! -
Drafting N.B.-P.A.

Electronics VIII -
Industrial N.n.-P.A.

Electronics IX -Report Writing
Stationary

Engineering
Machine Drafting
Instrumentation

(Theory)

N.B.-P.A.

N.B.-P.A.
N.B.-P.A.

P.A.

COURSES OPEN TO ANYONE
WdBC. Millinery WdRe.

Needlecraft
(Knitting) Wiiee.

SHk Screen Printing N.B.
SUncovers &

Draperies N.B.-Wdge.
Ilnirn' Mechanics

(Woodworking) N.B.-P.A.
Ttufft't Catering

(Cnokin?) Wdge.
Bettir Speech for

Heller Selling Wdg«.

Conktng
Dressmaking
Furniture

Reflnlshtng
Hnmt D

Painting
Alterations -

Men's Suits
Party KcirsD'Oeuvres

Catering
Shun

Mathematics N.B.-F.A.

wage.

N.B.-P.A.

N.B.-P.A.

Wdge.

Wdge,

BUSINESS MACHINES
COMPTOMETRY (J25.M TUITION) WDGE.

REGISTRATION FEE . W™ PER COURSE PER YEAR
For Further Information Call Cllarter ~,-M,V! Mr Frederick Potgts,

Evening School Supervisor and Apprentice Coordinator
LEGEND:

N.B. - New Brunswick School P.A. - Perth Amboy School
Wdge. - Woodbridge School

T1IF. SCHOOLS ARE LOCATED AT:
2M EASTON AVENUE, NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

t!8 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE. PERTH AM11OY. N. J.
CONVERY BLVD. & FLORIHA (iROVE ROAD,

WOODBRIDGE N J.

the chtktren whn attended. Nancy
Travostmo won second prize for
he township fnr her nautical pen

holder.

LONGHT1.I.
Playground Director

Joyce Newrorki
WP had a basketball °ame with

Merrill Park on Thursday, which
we won 58-32. Our tram consisted
of Walter Knodel. Chuck Plesher,
,arry Ligouri, Frank Morrell,

Mickey Babilya, and Billy Schu-
bert. We had a farewell picnic
and party on Wednesday, August
25, where awards fo Ihe winners
in the various tournaments were
given out.

LYMAN &• ( i n RCH
Playground Director

Barbara Deitsch
Events began with a basketball

game with Bunns Lane which we
lost, 12-8, but we retaliated on

games and booths.
were Matty .laso,

Participating
Charles Wil-

iams Stevie JaRo, Tom Williams,
Randy Shotl. Don Pringle. Joan
Peterson. Pat Thomas, Sharon
Mnnsfield and Ginny Williams. .
Mr. and Mrs. William Payson.
Rapp and children, Lorelie andi
Robert, Meredith Road, Colonia, 1
have returned from an extended,
tour of the southern states. They
visited Robert Van Camps, Wil-
mington, N. C . a retired marine
sergeant, and with him toured
the Marine Base at Camp Le-
Jeune. They also visited the Show-
boat, USS North Carolina battle-
ship Memorial. For four daysj
they were guests of Henry Wurth-
man, Isle of Pnlm?jSputh Caro-

TOP SIRLOIN'ROASTS
79Boneless

Brisket

Fresh
Boneless

the Navy Yard. Robert, a senior]
at WHS, will now continue his gui-i
tar studies and musical activities!
with a combo that plays al local
events. . ,

1
Jottings: j

John W. Raimo, Colonia, who is
studying history and political;
science at Seton Halt University,!
has been notified this week that;
he will receive a National Asso-j
ciation of Tobacco Distributors'
college-aid grant. The program j
assists sons and daughters of em-l
ptnyeos of wholesale tobacca dia-i
tribution firms. . Mr. and Mrs.
John Herbert Kutcher. Commack.;

Ixing Island, formerly of Wood-j
j bridge, recently returned after a'
i month's tour across the United
States. The Kutchers and their
children, Kurt. Kenneth. Kristine
and Keith, visited in Blue Lake,

FREE! FREE!
Back to School
BOOK COVERS

Get your* today! See

Stor« Manager for detail* . . .

CORNED BEEF
BRISKET BEEF
GROUND ROUND
CROSS RIB ROAST
TOP ROUND STEAK
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK
SHOULDER STEAK
ROASTING PORK

lb.

hi Cuti

Front
Cuts

Front
Cuts

"Super-Right" Quality Boel
Freshly Ground Many Tini"s Daily

BONELESS
NO FAT ADDED

BONELESS
BEEF

BONELESS
BEEF

BONELESS
•EEF

(FRESH PICNIC
SHOULDERS)

95
59
79
85
85
99
99n
43

MEl-O-BIT SLICED (HIESE
59,5Whllt or Colortd Amtricsn

Poittwriiwl PraMH
(In M M ! Dtpt.)

SWIFT'S SAUSAGE LINKS
BROWN'N SERVE 5 9 c

101. Pickift

RUDY-TO-fAT MEATS

3 X
ud

laltf na, Uvtnmnt, Moin *
OHv* Uaf. ndtl*

SAVE ON THESE GROCERY BUYS !
HEMHSY OIANT SIZE—Milk, Almond, Mr. Gc»*«r

CHOCOLATE BARS YoCh-!
N15T18 KIHO-Milk, Urn*.

Wednesday with a winning score:San Francisco and Los Angeles,
of 21-18 Friday everyone took^Cnllf' Enroute home they stopped
pictures to remind them of the a t L: 's Vegas. Grand Canyon,

Yellowstone National Park, Mt.
Rushmore, Mesa Veda National
Park in Colorado and Minneapolis,
Minn. Mrs. Kutcher is the former
Sally Soree, of Woodhridw . . .

playground fun until next season
when the playground reopens.

ON STRIKE LOST-TIME
A report from the Labor De-

partment reveals that 11.000,000
man-days of lost working time oc-
curred in the first half of 1965.
This was the highest six-month

five years. About 852,000|S!*j:
were involved in 2,020

strikes.

Tidbit*:
Marine Lance Corporal John S.

bey. graduated from intermediate
level maintenance for tactical air

Poor Teachers navigation equipment at Marine
A college student has been pes- C o | P s A i r Facility, New River,

tering his father for a new car i Jacksonville. N. C. . . Born at
On a visit to the campus, theIst- P e t e r ' s G e n e r a l Hospital: a
parent pointed out that most of ! d n u *ter to Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
the cars in he parking lot were11'11 D- Clayton, 55 Carson Avenue,
qUjte oi ( | \ Fords and a daughter to Mr. and

"But dud," the youth protested,'Mrs- Charles W. Haberkorn. 147
"those cars belong to the facul-
ty!"

Warwick Street, Iselin. . . Mr. and
Mrs. James D. Melntyre, and

! children, 341 Woodruff Avenue
jAvenel, recently returned from

costs,the Rosicrucian International Con-
Some Business

Customer; "You say it
you $20 tu make these watches.[vention at the Royal York Hotel
Wei!, if you sell them for $20 how Toronto, Ontario, Canada. The
do you make any profit?" event was attended by area Rosi

Shopkeeper: "That comes from;crucians who meet at Clinton
I repairing them."

ROUTEMAN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE!
Morey LaRue will pick up and deliver your laundering and dry cleaning—all at no extra
cost to you! Just think how much time and lugging this Morey LaRue "plus service" will
save you! And, please keep this important fact in mind: MOREW LaRUE ROUTEMAN
SERVICE COSTS NO MORE!

• Dependable

• Convenient

• BondedMoreyLaRBe
LAUNDERERS- CLEANERS

CALL
HILLCREST 2-6161

A&P V S COFFEE
FREESTONE PEACHES
JIFFY CAKE MIXES
DEL MONTE PRUNES
A&P GREEN BEANS
POST'S CORN FLAKES

3 «1.00
2 11.39
M 1-lb. I3AQC

BABY FOODc
cr> 69

Percolator

or Drip

Greer Brand J

HALVES "

White, Yellow or

Devil's Food

READY

to SERVE

French Style

String less

With Strawberriei

or Blueberries pkg.

BEECHNUT

Chopped

or. cans

l-lb.9oi.

jar

i15I/2 01.

cans

«gc

5 0 1 3 3 C

6 »79C

A&P Goffee Sale Continues!

FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLE BUYS!
U.S. No. I t r i ' i * Si"

POTATOES EASTERN 20.1691
RED APPLES DELICIOUS 3 . 3 (
U.I. Ni. I Qrrii

NONE WICK) HI6HW. 5w.tt, Jyic,-NONEPR:Cfi) •

Pascal Celery 2 £ . I * Owpei » ™ * 2 M
NONE WICED HI6HW NONg MICE HIGHER!- .

Fresh Carrots 2 ! 1 1 9 C Fresh Prunes 2
NONE PRICED HIGHER! N O N ( WICED HIGHER!

Red Radishes 2 : i 19 ' Noneydew Melons 5
NONE MICEO HIGHERI NONE WICEO HtSHtR

Egg Plant * £ 2 ^ 19*
From N»irby F»tmi •

HewGreeHCabbageJ^ Umons :,:25 45
T

Onions
N O N l WICEO HIGHER

3 \.\\

Mild and Milltw SAVE So SAVE l ie

Eightocicck,:67 . 1 .95
Rich and F i l l Bodiei SAVE Sc SAVE 20c

Red Circle ,69 1.99
VIpnmHd Winy SAVE Je SAVE I*

Bokbr 75 ;,2-19

EL 2-500U

AD 2-6422 rjT R 5-8676

ROUTEMAN SERVICE

COSTS NO MORE!

ERFECT

• Kindly tbetk youi itJt
lilivuc directory fui I he
«4dr«u Ol the MO KEY
LA HUE 810KB u i a i m
yuur faffmel LAUNDERING

110 SALES OUTLETS

Avenue, Newark. The order is a
nonsectarian fraternal body of
men and women "devoted to the
investigation, study and practical
application of natural and spirit-
ual laws" . , . John M, Bowers
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert H
Bowers. 55 Freeman Street, wil!
enter Bucknell University, as
freshman, next Saturday. A 1965
graduate of Phillips Exeter Aca-
demy, Exeter, N. H., Bowqrs will
study for a degree of bachelor of]
arts. . .

Last But Not Least:
The Wbodbridge youngsters of-

ficially ppened the Woodbridge
Emergency Squad Drive by con-
ducting a cold drink stand and
turning over the profits, $1.29.
They are Robert Hubner, 8 and
Perry Balog, 9. The squad is
leaving envelopes at each horrje
it serves and will be collecting
the donations shortly. The squad
needs your support for a sucqess-
ful campaign. . . Miss .1*1 ith
Vianden, 123 Inman Avenue, Ave
nel, was graduated from Over-
look Hospital School of Practical
Ifcrsing, Summit last w e e k
Miss Vianden received her d
pioma after completing a one year
live-in course of study combining
classwork with actual floor nurs-
ing experience in the different
departments of the hospital. .
Fireman Apprentice Gilbert C
Wds, son of Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Wels, 151 West Street, Colonia
returned to Norfolk, Va., last Fri
day aboard the anti-submarine
warfare support aircraft carrier,
USS Randolph, following deploy
ment to the Mediterranean and
operations with the Sixth Fleet.
During breaks in fleet,operations
tiie Randolph visited ports in It-
aly, Spain and France. . . Named
lu the Dean's List for the second
semester of the last School yea
at Monlclair State College were
Mary J. Clark, Maryknoll Road,
Menlo Park Terrace; Virginia M,
Mayer, Bergen Street, Wood
bridge; Constance Masurek, Iri>
I'laie, Woodbridge; Diane (
Ayuila, Clark Place, Avenel
t'aith Kllis. Marion Slreel, Pur
Heading,

JANE PARKER BAKED FOODS

49*
-I Ik. 8 oi,

CHERRY PIE.
Orangt

Chiffon Cake
I Ik. IS oi. loif

Pullman Bread
OitMMl, Fidel, Coconut or Sugar

JumbleCookies 4

SAVEII*

-lb. I oi. 49e

SAVE 4c

39e

SAVE I le

Big, Tmdir Swett Mk.lii.Mii

Green Giant Peas 5 99"
Ion* Brand—Sliced ir Hilvu

Cling Peaches 4 ' M " 8 9 '
litfy—Fudge w Ciriml

Frosting Mixes
An« • igf -PUf lE STRAWBERRY

Preserves 3
MRS. FANNINQS

B r e a d ft B u t t e r Pickles 2 0 c

Maxwell House J ^ T l 3 1 1 3 4
Keebler

12 oi. 1.00

LAUNDERERS • CLEANERS * RUG CLEANSING • STORAGE
'Serving Sim-t

UN WA'l'KK CRISIS
The President has signed a $185

million bill to continue and ex-
tend tlie Interior Department's
|>rogi'iiiii to develop practical
means of desalting ocean water.
Thin is il( signed to supplement tht
uvi-i'i I rivw« and lake* in tin.-
uui'Ukuaiil,

REDEEM
COUPONS

DETERGENT

IVORY
LIQUID

C O M E T
CLEANSER

COF«E

IScOHLabtl

CREME SANDWICH COOKIES l ' / , l b .JC«

Varitty, L*mon o< Vanilla pkg. * *

CAMDY BARS

Baby Rirtb or lutUrfinf »f

A&PfistackioNuts
Peanut Butier AMR;̂

tuHtrmilk of

MEAT PIES ::
UMiMtHMMtVlritNM

DINNERS :::
MORTOM'S « lANQUiT

Meat Pits**
MO«TON'$ « IANOUET

Meat Dinner* -

3 l.(

c '
A&P Spiiaci
Dorau Baked Potatoes

A&P'S DAIRY BUIL'

10 <n poly i

bag

b,CQ«

Mb. 12 o 35'

'".V
21*

Ic Dttl Pack

C4M

Borden
Pillsbury Flour *"-*- 5
Red Pack Tomatoes
Gravy Master FfM'k"(

Kitty Salmon Cat Food
NiN Lives Gat Food
BoHRie Oat Food
WoodburySeap
Cut-Rite Plastic Wrap
CN. Plus
—lew Priced Personal Needs.' —
filfMMII TOOTHPASTE—I Evana^
H I U U I I I b*(l»rla«FREEwHKpurcha»<

5 Day Roll-On Deodorant
Breek Shampoo
Johnson's

Cslond w Whit* Amtnei

BertM dieese Slices

-KraH Velveeta
Swiss Slioes K M ^ r :
A&P Cream Cheese °-
AIP MuMSter Slices

i

GERMICIDAl DETERSINT
"V/ithTinitdladin"

roll

6.7S

Ivory Personal Size Soap

Top Job Household Cleaner

I Salvo Detergent Tablets

79-

MEDICATED POWDER
tin

I
59*
<-m

10c OFF LABEL
l ib

Spic & Span
fol ">'»

I'H

Nescafe Instant Coffee
i< OFr LABEL

i «

RaguSpagheUiSauce
IS'/j oi. OQt J lb. / Q(

iar 07 ... 00
PI.!

Bright Sail Spray Starch

i 33(
I lb.

- M r . Clean Detergent

AP
P

pjntle

PritM •ffective thru Sept. Uth in Sup«t Marlwta
and S«lf-S»rviw ito r«i only in Northern N*W
Jtrtey, Orango and Rockland Countisi.

Ail Tulm, ,„ 1',,,,1,,,-is,, Flt.oh Milk ui.d A

imuyi bum i'lmJ btuup U&M.

joy Liquid Detergent
'1:*-6?

Crisco Shortening
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WINDOW"
On Green Street

_ _ _ _ _ By The Staff —

,, |];,vi« to prove things for yourself-and the saying "Sec
,'.'.„., first" wns certainly true after a visit to the beautiful

I „, l.ind states in the summertime.
I, ,,l a most inspiring visit with Mr and Mrs. Gerard Klutz

,„. M tyloft in Wilmington, Vt. Their hospitality and fine French
"M1., w;is something to remember. Mrs. Mote is the sister
i;,,hi.|-l Vogcl, local attorney and former councilman. She and
!.,i.h;iii(l iire looking forward to a good winter season with plenty
.,',,« jack Mnnton, another former Woodbridgeite, who is vice-

l,-rit of Haystack, a few miles away, showed us around this
.'llll|s ski resort—and he too wns hoping for plenty of the

|V sinff this winter.
, h;i,l visited both places during the cold weather months
, ,ni,.,| to see the places in toe Summertime Vermont is one

., prettiest states in the nation. The people are friendly and

„, II: forward to a cold glass of beer, we stopped at i
m Wilmington, Vt. A man, who turned out to be the propri-
..,«• us walk into the building and asked if he could help

:,. inM him what we wanted and he said that he was actually
i [,,i the summer months, but wai nice enough to open his
.: fur the tWD tft US.

. emporium wag loaded with pictures of hones, plus saddles,
,.,,.. etc., and we found out that he bred Morgan horses.

, ' ; i native Vermont horse, which he said in years back,
I nil week, took the family to church on Sunday mornings

, ,„ raced in the afternoon.
. . through him too that we found there was a thoroughbred

i,M in;: track at Green Mountain Park in beautiful Powna
,i> Itoute 7 and quite naturally we had to visit the racing

• M I night.
. one of the neatest tracks we have seen, and we were
i (,ii a normal weekday it draws about 2,500 and a Saturday

! ,.t 7.000 or so ii large. You can roam all over the place
,i humping anyone.

it Mcnnington we stayed at Darling Kelly's Motel on Route
u ie quite fascinated by the name It seemed that Darling
:IN and Kelly bought him out and they kept the two names.
i Swensens have it, but they did not add a third name

,..> take a lot longer but the ride back home on Route 7
i Vermont, Massachusetts and Connecticut wai worth it.
r.el all along between gorgeous mountain ranges and
, :.m towns and gift shops. Williams College In Williams-

' I , ^. has a campus that should be the envy of any college

: i.i He in a hurry, the Now York Throughway is the answer,
: ).u want a most pleasant sightseeing trip, we would'

R'rtile 7.
• * •

n.ilt Kupcho, Uwcber ia UM WoodbridRr Junior High, saya
i!,.,i usirrday t i mi d hate bets Mothers Day. Thli Is the day
ii ••• II the mothers all n i t a d Ihetr youngsters on thr schools,

i .iticr a hectic summer with thr kids, take their own
. itiun,

• t •

iMt Ben Weinttein drove a bike into a pool the other day.
: came out all ri|M.

ii* animal M t l i k mW't -to * • * « » » Clib o< the
i t (»aa**»Umd Ckutfejl Wjwfcrtlfe, mil he h*M, Sator-'

iionTlO A. M. oMU I fTKii m efcorch. Httfeert Van
!••! win bf the aaetlMeer.

, • •, Mercury Federal Savings Institution building on Main
: .vi tiiinly a fine asset to the community.

* • • •

in. d i w n l h Yew RCWUM Committee for Uw Vfoodbridge
i <i Mhnol Clan M ) « * It trying to locate the following per-

• li.lly Hrlfe? Godfrey, Robert A. Manmr, Steven Darocl,
\ IKH i.alMm. Rote I lrgfdu, Kalhryn Herbert, Dorothy G.
i -irrd Harold MeArtmv, Robert R. titgatt. Albert John-

K.irir E. PfiertM, Theodore Scbenck, James E. Simon,
'•'.-•• Moore CaupfceU, Ctrl S w a w a , Walter Itauenthaler,
I nirir Maurice Priest and Blair Elnsttin.

\: umr havlaf aay lafttmatisa coaceininit the addresses of
I il»>\r penoM, plcaie contact Mn. Marianne Riao Jasper,

MI iyj)t.

..i! Hen State Parkway office* in Woodbridge today $erved
'ii.it it will erect plant screening wherever necessary to
: unsightly sign* posted near the road within the view ofj

i n Sylvester C. Smith, J r . , of the New Jersey Highway
wid it is determined to preserve the Parkway's rustic

ii the face M a recently-risen rash of garish advertising I
wii: countryside sections of the toll road
:'!<• signs posted on off-Parkway property may be techni-

•iil. Commissioner Smith noted, they are offensive to the
Muioundings and a blot on the road's landscaped beauty.
'!'<> encroach upon Parkway right-of-way, the signs are

•' amoved promptly.
I'.irkwuy officials palled upon tbe adjacent property-owners

•••'\v the signs voluntarily in the intereBt of the motoring
II not in scenic enhancement. The plant screening will be
k the Authority as needed after a brief period of waiting

• individual cooperation.
"iNsioncr Smith reported that a number of complaints
tin; off-Parkway advertising .signs have been received from
- urging action against the postings. Real estate interests

' o n prominent among the offensive signs posted along the
<v view recently.
I'.ukway has long opposed indiscriminate, untasteful sighing
"* scenic superhighway course and has relied on public
• '"Hi persuasion to aid in the effort against the gaudy; ad-
"H'lits, The recent increase |prompted its decision to »
III b> plantings.

All Set for Grand Opening of Mercury S & L Senior Citizens
Outline Program

For New Season

MODKRN IN KVKKV DKTAH,: Aliove dqmsilors w;iit (heir turn in the now home
Association at 117 Main Street, WmiilliridRe.

nl the Mercury federal Savings and Ixian

WOOIiHHIIXiF, - ProRram for
I he yrar was outlined at a com-
mittee meet inn «if Senior Citizens
n( Wondbridvn1 held .it tht> homo
»( the president. Krnest Burrows.
Vlendmi; were Paul Smith, vice!
president: Mrs It. I'ri'hop, secre-
tary: Mrs K. Nelson, treasurer:
Mrs. Thelina Smith, publicity
chaininn and •Inhn '/.iillo am^
Mrs. Thelma Ait kens, of the rc-l
creation department \

Installatiiin diniHT will be held
at Howard Johnson Restaurant,'
Hmilc 1. September ill) when pro-

'ceeils from the mystery raffle
will he revealed Ileservatimis
may he made with Mrs. Nelson.

The first regular meeting of ™iplelfd four wroks of U.S.
the new season will be held St>p- i r Fnr('(1 lr:""lni-' a t l h e A l r

itcmbtr in at the Knights of Co-
lumbus auditorium. Amboy Ave-
nue at 1:30 P. M. All Senior
Citizens are invited to attend and
join the group.

Free Gift To
MarkOpenHouse

WOODBKIDGE - After just
four years of operation, the Mer
cury Federal Savings and Loan
Association has constructed a new
home at 117 Main Street and open
housa. to which the public is in-
vited, will be held tomorrow from
9 A. M. to 7:30 P. M., and Sat-
urday from 9 A M, to 3:30 P. M.

According to Charles S. Willey,
Jr., president, there will be free
Sifts and souvenirs and balloons
for the youngsters.

The, new building is attractive-
ly done in panelling and deep pile
red carpeting. The new tellers
section is functional, yet attrac
tive. with a shelve to enable de-

Sheriff Issues
Drug Warning

WOODBRIDGE - Many loca'
parents may be unwittingly sup-
plying their children with "goof
balls" and "pep pills" according
to Sheriff Robert H. Jamison of
Middlesex County.

Sheriff Jamison explains "gool
balls" and "pep pills" are actual-
ly nicknames for certain stimu-
lants and depressants such as
amphetamine or barbiturate whicr
are standard household drugs
easily obtained by prescription.

According to Jamison the ro-
mantic desire for "kicks" aug-
mented by group psychology and
the fear of being called "chicken
is pushing teenagers from a

MAPS PLANS FOR OPKN HOl'SK: Charles S, Willey, Jr., president, will be host at open house
tomorrow and Saturday to mark the formal opening ol the new quarters for .Mercury Federal

positors to place articles while
conducting their business. The
'lighting fixtures blend with the
1 surroundings, while drapes are dê
! signed to blend with the entire
decor.

Mr. Willey said the institution
is "showing good growth and
good reserve position. Construe-
ion work started in May am

business was conducted in a trail-
er on gas station property at the
intersection of Main Street and
Amboy Avenue.

One of tbe features of the new
building is the addition of safety
deposit boxes in the new vault.
.Parkins; facilities have been in-
creased in the rear of the struc'

The Home Improvement
loan portfolio has also been in-
creased.

The normal services of a Sav-
ings and Loan will also be avail-
able—savings, mortgages, Christ-
mas Clubs, personalized money
orders, American Express Trav-

ellers,
afternoon, Mercury Fed-

is p u g g
walks of tife to use these drugs
Once the first step is taken, he
said there is a dangerous poss
bility that real drug addiction wil
result when the youngster start!
looking for bigger and bette;
"kicks":

Parents should keep a sharp
eye out for radical or irrationl
behavior on the part of their chil
dren. "If a youngster shows
tendency t o w a r d jumpinesi
restlessness, excessive sweatinj
or a dilation of the pupils of tr
eyes, he may be a drug abus
and should be taken to the famil;
doctor for examination", he sai

But the best thing to do
preventing youngsters from m:
using these drugs is to mal
them aware of the dangers th;
are involved before they start
he added.

Sheriff Jamison has been co
ducting an educational prograr
with the distribution of pamphlet
and a showing of a narcotics fihr
to various clubs, organizatio
and groups during the past ye;
and a half. While this does n

"ni Magy was am«ng the 83 passengers aboard the United
inif» tUKhl which left Newark Airport on Monday for Iks
""I. >owa, and Central College.

"'' *'»U«>ge haU chartered the planr to transport students from
>iiH| Count,;On arrival In Den Moines, they were met by

p whk-h took them to the Central campus In Pella, 40
'••' ;'wa.v. Accompauying them on tht flight was Darrell
"v "isisluui director or udmissiuus at the tyrflojp.

N''«y in the daughter ol Mr. and MM. Charles Nagy, 181
S t H , Woodbridge.

' I i

v. h

Young Adults
SpQmor 'Olympicnik9

IV

•l—Tlic Catholic Young
"I' ot Northern Middlesex

Al|l "old its annual "Olym-
• îiui-day at Waters Sta-
1 'Hi Amboy, starting at

' M. A few of the major
Ul11 be the men's mile re-
MII relay, 660 men's and
'' • 'W yard men's dash;
• Kids' dash and men's
""'i'- There will also be
' u " t s such aa tbe three-

'"»•'. tug-ol-war, egg
: "'"test, etc. Trophies

I warded the winners of
II ivents. Refreshments
bailable. All CYAC's

"•" fiends are invited.!
"Karding the "Olym-

"l:iv be forw.ii led to
11 >B3 Jeffrey Hoad,

NO PLAY TODAY: A little girl looks forlornly al a group of swings that was broken by lour teen-
age vandals at Hyde Avenue Playground, Isiliii.

Tonight there will be a social
mei'ting at the home of Skip
Weber at 7:30. Monday, an exec-
utive meeting is scheduled for
7:30 P. M. at the home of Miss
Liz Kenny.

The club will visit the World's
Fair on Sunday. Friday, Septem-
ber 17, the CYAC'S will hold art
••Autumn Leaves" dance at Ken-
ny Acres from 9 P. M. to 1
A. M. Music will be by the
Koyal-Tones. September 18, mem-
bers will attund the Founders'
Day dance given by the Coast
CYAC'S.

A corporate communion and
•bliU" membership drive will be

licM Jt Holy Spirit Church, Pent

eral Savings and Loan Associa-
tion will be hosts at a cocktail
party for special guests including
attorneys and realtors.

other directors of the bank, in
addition to Mr. Willey are; Dr.
(ieue Zirpolo vice president; Wil-
liam McGough, treasurer; Forest
Golden, secretary; Joseph P.
Somers, chairman of the execu-
tive committee; Walter Jaworski,
Arnold Leone, Frank C. Buchold,
Francis T. Bopp. Dr. Isadore Hab-
inowitz, Frederick M, Adams and
Herbert M. Barnes serve as coun-
sel for the institution.

consist on a large scale in oi
community, there is a possibilii
of it turning into a major pro
!em.

MISSES BIKE
COLONIA - While ten-year-old

Kric Krentzmaii, 355 Lake Ave-
nue was playing near the creek
at the end of Moringside Drive his

I bike, valued at ?60, was stolen.

4 WKfiKS OK TRAINING: —

Mtnic OimnuMli Otli AFB,
almouth, Mass.
A member of the Air Force

NameLeaders
For Clean-up
Contest Here
' woODBHinOE - Further plans
will be made tonight by tbe
special committee of the CilittM |
Redevelopment Committee for The
entrance of Woodbridge In the
National Fix-Up, Clean-up and
1'aint-lp contest, |

James Morgan, general charr- '•
,iaii, has named committee chair-

men as follows: advertising, iign
mention, industrial contact, Law-
rence DcMaio; publicity and pub-
he education, Miss Ruth Wolk;

, liaison with the Board of Educa-
tion. Miss Wolk; liaison with the

„ , . , . , . . . „ , . . Chamber of Commerce, Joseph
R i l h ' ' . " !J ' ,'.'. ''.•._,nlon.lf<,̂ D

8 Ostrowcr; liaison with the Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Club, Mrs. William Brennan;
liaison with the Fedtrated Wom-
en's Clubs, Mrs. Myrl Siggelakis;
correspondence, Mrs. George
Yates; liaison with tbe municipal
government, Mr. Morgan; liaison
with the Jaycees, Gerald Shea;

Other liason chairman are; De-
partment of Sanitation, John Jen-
nings; Department of Buildings,
oeynwur Ovsiew; Board oi

ealth. Dr. Bernard Boodin;
[lurches, Rabbi Samuel New*
;rger, Rev. Theodore Seamans.
A meeting was held last Thar*

ay night in which representa-
ives of all organizations were in-
ited. The representatives offered
ieir cooperation and job assign-
lents will be made to them after
might's season.

COP Announces
Dinner Plans

Reserve Officer Training Corps
AFROTC) unit at Rutgers —

The State University, New
Brunswick, N. J. Cadet Bober
Is the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jo-
seph Zlober of 174 Jeffrey Road,
Colonla,

Cadet Ziober's participation
n Air Force flying and support

operations at Otis i,i-i-'--» •••••.
vlval training and an orienta-
tion flight in a T-:t:l Jet trai..,i-.

The graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School will be
eligible lor appointment as
an Air Force second lieutenant
upon graduation and completion
of AFROTC training.

GOP Assent
(Continued from Page 1)

Union County SPCA
to be New Dog Warden

WOODBRIDGE - The Union
County S.P.C.A, was granted a
contract to serve as dog warden
in the Township on its low bid
of $22,356. Other bidders were
the Woodbridge Humane Kennel
at $22,550 and Warden Service,
Plan 1 at $23,260.

The Union County Branch of the
New Jersey Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals is
located in Rahway just over the
Woodbridge line, so it will be
Iconvenient to local residents.

seared to be certain of a Demo-
cratic Party victory in November.
He said:

"Mr. Bihler, who has stated he
is a Democrat, has been promised
Republican support. We feel that
we can defeat any candidate Ba-
rone and Evanko put up. We feel
the administration has achieved
an outstanding record of achieve-
ment and we are confident the
people will give the administr;
tioh their support on November
regardless of whom the oppositio
Is"

The meeting tonight will ur
doubtedly be a joint one, wit'
the Barone faction present. Thi
session is scheduled for the Le
gion home on Berry Street.

Mr. Bihler said yesterday aftet
noon that he had not been aska
to run officially until last wee]
when he was on vacation.

"I received many calls and
officially accepted I will run as
fusion candidate. There is i
question about my political afl
liation, but I will seek Republic;
support as a fusion candidate."

As a fusion candidate, Mr. Bil
ler will actually be an indepei
dent-running on the third line.

"If I am officially accepted b
the Republican County Conimii
tee as the fusion candidate", Mi
Bihler continued, "I will file m
petition early next week. I wi
continue to fyld my post on t"
Board of Education until the oui
come of the election."

hesbyterian Church
chool Re-opens Sun
WOODBRIDbE - The Re
lex /N. Nemem, minister of tl
irst Presbyterian Church,
ounced Church School re-opem
unday, 9:30 A-M. Morning Woi
hip will be at 11:00. There wi
; no youth meeting this week.
The Board of Finance will meel
might at 7:30; Executive Boarc
the Women's Association mee

might, 8:00 at the home of M
tiward Killmer, 221 Marto
rive;
The Senior Choir will rehean

unorrow, 8 P.M. and the Jun
'hoir, Saturday, 9:30 A.M.

ENROLL NOW!. . 5th SEASON
Woodbridge

Ballet Academy

NKXT IIMK IT COULD UK VOU; The WoodbriilKt- Juyoees have Instituted a |iruiiraiii Hhned at
maknin autu drivers more awaw ol the construem-es of unsufe diivinK. Wilt, tin- cuo(>er;illou of
It Anthony U'lirien of U* Wuodbridue l'olii'c Deiiurluinit a wrecked iur will Ix- I'Lutd at the in-
tersection of Maiu Street uml Amboy Avenue. Left to right, Kiihuni Mu»vl|<u, Jum-e president;
Herbert Williams, external vice president and Lawrence Reagan, owner ol the pioperly on which
the wrecked car has been ylaced.

HUBCAPS HONE
WOODliltlDGK - Four full disc

chrome hubcaps were stolen from
a car parked in front ot Wood-
bridge Ford, Houte 1 and Hoiison
Road, according to a '
by t':n' sales
: t d ' . i i . i n I 1 ' 1

1 Irvine Tuesday.

Hubert

BIKE STOLEN
COLONIA - Ten-year-old

Kuld, 156 Cypress Drive, reported]
to Patrolman Doniwick Cavallero,
Tuesday that someone stole his

(. the rear
iAveuuu,

liile
of

it was ' ed iu
lotnan

THE VVOHI.l) BOOK
ENCVt IOPEUIA

• Hirsi lu Sales
• Budget I'laa

Call Wai tin Braun
VA 6-SH68

DIRECTOR

MARLENE LAWRENCE

FumiiTly Of

UA1XKT RUSSE de Monte

ami Lite

M:\V.\ltK liALLET ACADEMY'

CLASSES NOW1

1'OKMING! ,

Limited Openings For

< illl.DKKN • TEENAGERS

_ ADULTS -

Classes Begin Sept. 7th,

NO ItKCtlALS-SMALL CLASSES

For Information

CALL FU 8-1430
BALLET • TOE § MODERN DANCE

CREATIVE MOVEMENT

WOODBRIDGE - Charles Mol-
lar, chairman ef the forthcoming
;andidates night dinner dance,
October 9 at St. Anthony's Rec-
reation hall, West Avenue, Port
Reading, announced today, "this
will be tbe largest GOP dinner
dance ever held in the history of
the Township."

In addition to the dinner, a buf-
fet will be served at midnight and
there will be dancing to the music
of James Lello.

Main speakers will include
Wayne Dumont, Republican Gub-
erntorial candidate; Clifford Cast.
United States Senator, and
Charles W. Sandman, Jr., presi-
dent of the State Senate.

Assisting Mr. Molnar as co-
chairmen are Paul Cuntala, Jr. ,
Port Heading, and Mrs. Clemens

. Scharwatb, Avenel.
Other members of the com-

mittee are five Ward chainnen,
James Sherrard, First Ward; An-
thony DeMauro, Second Ward;
Clemens G. Scharwath, Third
Ward; John Keitel, Fourth Ward,
and Victor Donofrio, Fifth Ward-

Tickets may be obtained from
any member of the committee.

Mr. Molnar stated, "A wonder-
tul evening is planned for all and
this affair is open to all Repub-
licans, Democrats, and Indepen-
dents who are interested in bring-
ing back the two party govern-
ment to Woodbridge."

VANDALS AT WORK
COLONIA - A house being

constructed at 78 Clark Place by
Tiffany Homes, Inc., was badly
damaged over the weekend. All
seven rooms and the bath showed
considerable damage. Wall boards
were pulled down, some with
holes in them and insulation was
ripped out.

PLAN NEW FIBEHOU8E
FORDS — The Fire Commb-

sioners, District 7, were granted
permission by the Council to ac-
quire property on King Keorges
Road, for a new firehouse.

WE DONT CARE

WHAT ANYBODY SAYS.

WE THINK

YOU'RE GREAT!

HAPPY
20th
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Mrs. Channing, Colonia
Begins New County Post

ami M n . Gforue Goepffrt. virr president and president

Soeletj, and Mr». Panl Kruptr, publicity chairman,

• to lrY «.me <K the hat. 4*d handbag to l e on H l « tonlfht i t . Fall hat » l e .peuored by their

groop.

fcpr ofORT
flans Opening Meeting

JSELIN-Mrs. Daniel Kivltz,
itw president of the Metwood
Aapter of the Women's Ameri-
•an 0. R. T , will preside at
he first meeting of the season
a be held Tuesday, 8:30 p.m.,
it the Metuchen Community Cen-
« , Temple Neve Shalom, Grove
Wenue, Metuchen.

A program, featuring the Clo-
Wleaf Chapter of Sweet Ade-
Ines, Inc., a singing group from
selin, will precede the business
neeting. Members are urged to
» prompt

The highlight of the business
netting will be the health proj-
«t. Funds are being raised for
he project by sponsoring a week
snd at the Nevel Hotel, in
SllensvlUe, N. Y., November 18,
10, and 21. Reservations may be
nade with" Mrs. Daniel Hoffman
ind Mrs. Ervin Gerb, co-ehair-
nen.

The chapter is celebrating its
enth anniversary with a L'Bal
Oegant, to be held at the Jump-
Og Brook Country Club, in Nep-
une, on October 23. Music for
i» dancing will be by Justin

' >onard and his orchestra. Res-
irvations may be made with Mrs.
Seymour Derecbin or Mrs. Rich-
ud Weinberg, co-chairmen for the
jvent.

Greater Colonia Club
To Convene Tonight
COLONIA — Tonight the first

meeting of the new season will
be held by the Greater Colonia
Democratic Club at 8:30 P. M.

The club will honor Councilman
William J. KBgaMn and Free-
holder John J. Fay, candidates
in the forthcoming elections, at a
dinner dance at the Masonic
Temple, Woodbridge, Saturday
night, October 9. Tickets may be
obtained from any officer of the
club.

United Church
Has New Pastor

IBANK YOU!
: COLONIA - Ray Hugh* ,
[Pat McDonagfl, on behalf of the
'Solonia Volunteer Fire Depart-
, nKiit expressed their thanks to
residents of Colonia who made
this year's annual fund drive
success.

Fall Hat Sale
Iisted^Tonight

WOODBRIDGE-St. John Vian

('OU)NIA - Mrs. Rose M.
ChanniiiR has liepm her part-time

'nssinnmonts in connection with
her 'recent appointment as rhnlr-
m;m of tile Department of Nurs-

jlnc Fdurntion and nswiale pro-
cessor ;it MiiMlcs™ County Cnl-
'leg*.

She will assume the post on a
fulltime basis on January 1.

Mrs. Channing, who resides at
2.14 Amherst Avenue, Cnlonla. is
being employed on a one-day-a-
week bnsls in the interim to begin
planning for the nursing educa-
tion program

As head of the department,
Mrs. Channing will be responsible!
for developing and directing the
nursing program at the college.
She will also be responsible for,
academic Instruction on campus
and clinical training off-ommis
in the educational program for;
student! In nursing.

Mn. Channing joins the staff
of Middlesex County College from
Perth Amboy General Hospital
where the has been associate di-
rectotr of nursing education since
1901.

She ii married and has two
children.

Mrt, Channing holds a bacca
dfene decree froirt tne Jersey

City Medical Center School of
N

ney Altar-Rosary
sponsor a Fall hat

i h t

Society will
and handbag

OS.B.) . Cartwet Pr»M

Auxiliary
Schedules
Card Party
nry of Cnlonla Chemical l l J ' r ,
LncWor Company of F i r c

l k
5 t

12 will sponsor a , , m | ,lr '
Thursday, .sfotemhfr 11 V P W
at the Inmni Avenue Fire |if

pr(,y,1(,nt
i t t i

Thr rhalrmnn will i* n w

by Mrs. Richard Joyr(, \ j , . , '
McDonagh. Mrs, Sal 'iviri,-
Mrs. IfluisChicronc TiiVfs
hi> ohtninpd from :|ic cunm-
or nny member of the nm,\
Refreshments will h0 5iTV(,

Mrs. Georfie Scott
urged nil members tn
first meeting of the ni-v ^^1
on Mnndny, Sfptt!mtx>r 20 a !' \i
at the Fire House.

sale tonight at 8:30 in St. John
Vianney cafetoriam. The public
is invited. All merchandise will
be sold at minimum prices and
will also carry large discounts,

All the latest fall creations will
be on display. Hats will be shown
for all occasions — sportswear
and dressup. In addition to all
types of handbags In all the popu-
lar fall shades, evening bags will
also be on sale, from black peau
de sole to shimmering sequin
bags, all at the same small price.

Cake and coffee will be served
during the evening. Prior to the
sale the Rosary will be recited
in the church at 8:15 P. M, there
will be no novena. The meeting
will start promptly at 8:30 and the
hat sale will be held immediately
after the session.

Nursing and a bachelor of science
degree in public health nursing
from New York University.

She also holds a master of arts;
in the administration of bacca-
laureate and higher degree nurs-
ing program from Teachers Col-
lege, Columbia University.

A GOOD JOB tF YOU CAN GET IT: "Chlco" Mancllla, Mexl-
1 K . d o u r , currently appearing at The Galler,. Highway.
1 and 9, Woodbridge, It seen serenading four contestants of the
Mil. USA-WorW Beauty Pageant recently In A*bur* * T i
mediated w i t to CWco U Miti Wanna L. Batti, Mlii DU
TS*m who WM « b o m Mia* USA . W U tb«
panant and who will reprmnt the UnitedItafci at
World Contest in London this November.

COLONIA — As summer draws
to a close members of the Con-
gregation of tbe United Church
of Christ, Colonla-Clark have re-
sumed the fall and winter sche-
dule of the church.

Sunday, will mark the first ser-
vice of the new pastor, Rev.
Swart's at 11 A. M. S u n d a y
school wiU also begin on this
date with starting time scheduled
for 9:45 A. M. under the direction
of Ernest Williams, school super-
intendent. Mr. Williams advised
classes will be available for all
age groups.

The Women's Guild will resume
meetings, September 22, 8 P. M
at the church.

Her graduate
several courses

work includes
that deal with

college degree, nursing programs
in community colleges.

Jewish History
Rabbi's Tonic

COLONlA-"The Golden Thread
of Jewish History" will be subject
of Rabbi Abraham Horvitz, spirit-
ual leader of Temple Beth Am.
tomorrow at 8:30 P. M. Rabbi

Library to
Fall Schedule

ISEUN-Mrs. Carl Andersen,
president of St. Cecelia's Free
Catholic Library, announced that
beginning Monday the library will
resume Its regular Fall sched-
ule and will be open as follows:

Sunday from 9; 00 A, M. until
12:00 Noon; ^ U - , , Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day evenings from 7:30 until 9:00.

The first general staff meeting
will be held SeDtmeber 20, 9 P.M

JFK Graduate is "Active
In F, United Fund Unit

Athletic Groun
To Meet Tonight

ISELIN - The I»| |n Athletic
Association, will hold it< r ( T l i r

meeting at the Bowl-OMv Oak
Tree Road, tonight it 8 n'rWt

The meeting, acrordin? in jovn

u. Hanten, publicity ch.iirxin
is a "must meeting for all rri'nv
ben and especially the

Peace

Rhlly Sunday to be
Obterved by Church
ISELIN - Our Savior1! Luthe-

ran Church, meeting In School
No. IB, Indiana Avenue, will ob-
serve Rally Sunday this Sunday

The new fall schedule will be-
gin, with worship at 10:15 and
Sunday School at 9:00 A, M. The

at the library. All members are service,
requested to attend. Also anyone.

theme of the sermon will be
"Expectant People".

The Sunday School will have
its first session of the fall under
the direction of the superinten-
dent Mr. Kenneth Roberts of Me-
tuchen. He and his staff of vol-
unteer teachers will be formally
Installed at the 10:15 worship

Garey-Cooper Wedding
Held Sunday at Noon

unday School
Begins Sept. 26

ISELIN - Dr. Arlo Duba, Dean
the Westminster Choir College
Princeton, will be guest speak-

ir at the two morning worship
services at the First Presbyterian
Church, 1295 Oak Tree Road, Sun-
day. Services will be at 8:45 and
10:15 A.M. It will be Dr, Duba's
second Sunday at the Iselin
*urch.

The church nursery will be
ivailable, under supervision, for
imall children, infants through

four year olds, during the 10:15
service.

Registration for the Sunday
School, for any one not register-
ed as of September, 1964, will be
held Sunday in the church school
office, after both services. The
minimum age for Nursery De-

Horvitz's discourse will deal with interested in volunteering servicesj

aspects of Judiasm in helping the I for library work is invited to at

COLONIA - Sunday at noon
the wedding of Miss Caroline Coo-
per and Ira S. Garey took place
at the home of the bride's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cooper,
85 Surrey Lane. Rabbi Samuel
Newberger Of Congregation Adath
Israel, Woodbridge, performed
the ceremony.

Mr. Garey is the son of Mrs.
Rose Garey, New York City, and
Murray Garey of Santa Ana,
Calif.

Miss Ellen Garey, Kew Gar-
dens, N. Y., sister of the bride-
groom, was maid of honor. How-
ard Garey served his brother as
best man.

- Mrs. Garey, a Woodoridge High
School and Briarcllff College
fraduate, is on the editorial staff
of Women's Wear Daily, a Fair-

; child publication.

Mr. Garey is employed by the

• advertising firm of lj)on Wise

Company, New York City. He

; m i graduated from high ichool
1 in Santa Ana and from Santa

la College. He served In Ko-

Wen's Club Sets
Opening Session
ISELIN — The Men's Club of

Congregation Beth Sholom will
hold its first meeting of the sea-
son on Wednesday, 8:30 P. M., al
the synagogue. The club s pro
gram for the coming year will be
formulated and a card party will
be held after the meeting.

Business meetings and game£
have k e n scheduled for the third
Wednesday of each month.

The first of four Sunday break-
fast meetings will be held Octo-
ber 31, at 10:30 A. M. A bowling
program has been arranged by
George Fleischer for the firs

as a sergeant In the,V.it.
Army. '

The Men'j Club Bowling Leagui
will begin Sunday. A Leagui
meeting Is scheduled at 9 A. M
and bowling will start promptl:
at 9:45 A. M. League rules an
schedules will be distributed an
all questions answered. ! Ther
are a flew openings. Ajny or
willing to join the League ms
call Frank Bernstein, 283-0M2.

orphan, the widow, the stranger
and the distressed.

Sessions of the Hebrew and
Sunday School will start Sunday,
Classes in both Hebrew and Jew-
ish history have been arranged
for the pupils. It is also planned
to increase the sessions to three
times a week. Junior Congrega-
tion is held Saturday mornings
at 9:15 A.M.

The congregation is Invited to
the Ones Shabbot tomorrow night
when Mr. and Mrs, Bernard C.
Maffnheim will be hosts in honor
of the Bar Mitzvah of their son,
Lawrence Scott. They will also
be hosts at the kiddish Saturday.
Lawrence will read the Haftorah
and participate in the services

Boy Scout Troop 48
To Resume Meetings

ISELIN - Reinhart Thorsen
Scoutmaster of the Boy Scout
Troop 48, announced troop meet-

tend this meeting. No library ex-

perience Is necessary.

Organized nine years,
brary is staffed entirely

the li-
by • vol-

unteers. Located on the second
floor of the school, library facili-
ties are not limited to members
of the parish, but open to, the gen
eral public. It has grown stead-
ily since its Inception and now
has over 6,000 books available.

According to Mrs. Patrick
Ahem, membership cliaicrnan, 405
new members were added during
the year making a total of 6,781.

partment
months.

Sunday,
will

la two years and six

Church School classes
September 19. Senior

High Department will begin Sep-
tember 26.

Dr. Leslie English, a mission-
ary, will be the guest speaker at
the two morning worship services,
Sunday, September 19.

Cub Scout Leaders

ings will be resumed on Tuesday,
7:30 p. m., in the VFW Post Hall,
Route 27.

The Mothers' Club of Troop 48
will have their first meeting of
the Fall Season, Tuesday, Sep-
tember 28, 7:30 p. m., also at the
VFW Post Hall.

dealing with others, June hat
used her "Y" experience to de-

elop her own ski lit Among Other
things she now is qualified as a
senior life taver through training
received at the Y.M.C.A. pool

High Holidays'
Calendar Listec

ISELIN - Rabbi Michael Scho-

lar, Congregation Beth Sholom,

announced Sabbath Services will

be held tomorrow, 8 P. M., in the

Temple, 90 Cooper Avenue. Can-

dies will be lighted at 6:56 P. M.
Services will be held Saturday

at 8 A. M. Sabbath ends at 8 P.M.
The High Holiday services cal-

endar was announced as follows:
September 19, 1 A.M., Slichos,

School, is an excellent example of: teaches at Our Lady
the impact that United Fund-Ran-! Schools in Fords.
tan Bay Area agencies have on> Besides gaining experience tn
the lives of Individuals in Wood- • - •- - " — ' • — *•"

jridge Township.

The Fund, whose goal Is I
4M this fall, assists 20 agencies
serving Woodbridge communities.

Active In Y.M.C.A. day camp-
Ing for 10 years, five of them as
a counsellor, 18-year-old June now
is majoring In physical education
at the University of Dubuque, Du-
buque, Iowa.

June finds.that her "Y" experi-
ence fits In perfectly with her
chosen career. "You can see la
camping the problems you'U run
into with teaching children, learn
about their home life and how It
affects them," she explains.

Entrance into college will not
spell the end of Y.M.C.A. activity
for June. She plans to return to
day camping every summer until
she graduates.

During the past summer her
special job was as counsellor to a
group of ten 7-year-old boys, tak-
ing them fishing and swimming
and teaching them arts and crafts

During the past year, 400 new,September 26, 6:30 P. M., Erev
books were processed and made Rosh Hashana; September 17, 9
available to members, Among A.M, and 6:30 P.M., first day
the newest additions to the adult
list are:

Queen Victoria—Born to Suc-
ceed, A Song of Sixpense, The,
Explorer, Stagestruck, Journey of

a Soul, With God in Ruula.

of Rosh.Hashana; September 28
9 AM and 7 P.M., second day
Rosh Hashana; October 2, 8:00
A.M., Shabbat Shuvah; October
5, 6:30 P.M.. Kol Nldre; October
6, 9 A.M., Yom Kippur, and a
noon Yizkor (memorial service)

New additions in the children's October 10, 6:30 P.M., Erev Sue
category include A Tour of the ™th; October 11. 8 A.M. and

White House with Mrs. John F.

Kennedy, America the Beautiful,

The How and Why Wonder Book

of Rockets and Missiles, Mrs.

Seton, A Man Named John

American League Story,

and games of skill. The program,
she poinU out, isn't just playing
In baseball, for example,
teach tbe
game,

the managers for the
toil:

boyi on

the anmi.il pmc
noon, in Grnv» )

Mass Schedule
Is Announced

ISELIN-Masses for the remain-
der of the week at St. Cecelia's
Church have been announced as
follows: 6:30 and 8:00 a.m., Fri
day; and 7 and 8 a.m. on Sat-
urday. The Novena to Our Lady
of Fatima will be held after the
8 o'clock Mass on Saturday morn-

their teams and will fnti> ^ a
boy to free htmburgers. M dngt
and soda at
Saturday, at
Merrill Park.

Seven hundred boy* in th«
League are eligible to r
Trophies will be presented.

All boyi who » m on a first
place team in the I9ft5 b-i^^u
season will receive tmphiej
Player* who will graduate (mm
tbe major leagues to the pony
league will rwiv*

? A special"M^
b l e p , a y e r . . t r o p h y 0 , lh(1

of tbe Pony Lenpie wi

ing.

Confessions will be heard Sat*
urday from 3:30 to 5:30 ia the

afternoon, and from 7 to 9 in the

evening.

Masses for Sunday, September

presented to Michael Wcfcr
total of 200 trophies wil
awarded.

A gam* will be played tith
prizes going to the winners

DUcusfion will also be M
on the annual Installation Amtt
to be held at Roys! Oakv Oik
Tree Road, November 6 T.drti
will go on sale tonight. Stan Pod-
gorskl; way* «nd means to-
man, will be present to answer ii:
questions.

12, will be as follows: 6:30. 7:15,
3:00, 8:45, 9:45, 10:30, 11:15, and

'we 12 noftn in the Upper or Main
fundamentals of thelChurch; and 9:15, i0:00. 1O:4J
just having the boys U:30, and U noon h the kower

CbWch, ! * mit at t * ball"
June has seen the effect that

'Y" experience has had on young-
sters who "came from the wrong
side of the tracks and knew the
wrong friends." With the help of
experienced counsellon and an
opportunity to gain recognition for
their
have

Individual
developed

abilities, they
into valuable

young adults, she points out.

The "Y" counsellor herself
comes from a family of "doers."
Her. father. Adolph Canevari Is

Miss Nina Kulpinsky Wed
[O scow ijtmuerg A * OM

PUrn Initial Session At St.
ISELIN—The first leaders meet-

ing of the ^ew season will be
held by members of the com-
mittee and den mothers of Cub
Scout Pack 48 Wednesday, Sep-
tember 22, at the home of Richard
Roseman, committee chairman,
Colonia.

Two new den mothers, who will
be in charge of an additional den,
will be welcomed at the meeting.
They are Mrs. George Chambers
and Mrs. William Kistler, of the
Westbufy Park and Green Street
areas, respectively.

Individual dens started meet-
ings this week. The first Pack
meeting will be held in October.

lony. The bride was given in
larriage by her father.

The bride la the daughter of
Ifilliam T. Kulpinsky, Jl Flume
itreet, and the late Sophie Kul-
linsky. Mr. McDermott is the son

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Me
)ermott of Irvington.

Mrs. James Soden, Colonia,
ras matron of honor. Other atten-
ants were Mrs. William Hach,

Fords; and Mrs.'Vincent Spec't,
Menlo Park.

Serving as
rother was John McDermott,

h

Tbe Sand-Witch Is a great pretender, mid lut i lupe of tumuwrs tu come. This two-
fold fashion has a lurprhe all Its imu. It Is a pretty beach cover-up that opens i t
thunder *n& side ties to become a beach mat tu nun ou. It Is shown in llurul printed
cotton overlaid with fishnet and lined with terry (left) and in checkerbumd cultoo

over terry ItkbU. T b d e are Beverly Piiljje l u i u l * d l

ISELIN - St. Cecelia's Church .School, Irvington,
'as the scene recently for
he wedding of Miss Nina Kul-
insky- and George Alan McDer-
nott. The Rev. John L. Gerety
ficiated at the double ring cere-

College
where he was
Lambda
employed

Newark
Union,

:r of Tau
ity. He is

Arsenal

P.M., first day Succoth; Octobei
12, 8 A.M., second day Succoth
October 17, 9 A.M., Hoshana Rab
ba: October 18. 9 A.M., Shemini;
Atzereth, 7 A.M., Special Early;
Yizkor, and 10:30 A.M., Ylikor.
and 7 P.M., Simchas Torah; and(

October 19, 8 A.M., Simchas To-
rah.

Mrs. Jack Lauer, chairman of
the Board of Education of Con-
gregation Beth Sholom, reported1

registrations for school are clos-;
Ing. Anyone having children to be
registered In the kindergarten or.
first grade classes is requested to
call Mrs. Lauer at 283-0943 Imme-
diately. "

HaDs.

The Continuous Novena to St.
Jude, patron of hopeleu cases
and the Novena to Our Lady of the
Miraculous Medal have been set
for 7:30 p. m., Wednesday eve-
ning.

New parishioners are requested
to register with the pastor, Rev.
John M. Wilus. after any Mass
on Sunday in the church office,
two doors east of the main en-
trance to the Upper Church.

Children's Bouting
League to Regittti

jgEUN-The Children's Bwl-
sponsored by St. O

jrt of Columbus, will
on Saturdays,registration

U and II, at the ™-
joi'Bowl-O-Mat. Oak T m Road,
from 10 a, m. to U noon

Parent* are asked to accom-
pany tbe children. No
tkn foe is required.

Tbe season will begin Septrrn
bar 18, lasting tor '5 " ^ ""
first two weeks wlU have r
before the games m l U*"
will be formed.

Transportation musi »
ranged by the parent;

Dover, as an electrical engineer.

Irvington. Ushers were Wayne
Miller, Colonia, and Robert Wilk,
Irvington.

Mrs. McDermott, a graduate of
Woodbridge "Senior High School,

a teacher employed by the Hill-
side school system. She was grad-
uated from Newark State College,
Union, where she was a member
of Kappa Delta Pi, honor society
in education.

Mr. McDermott was graduated
Tom Archbishop WaUh High

St. Cecelia's
I

League Starts
ISELIN - St. Cecelia's Rosary

Society Bowling League will be-
gin Its season Monday, t p. m.,
at the Bowl-O-Mat, Oak Tree
Road, |

The first M a r Rosary meeting

by of the Rosary and
Benediction of the I'Most Blessed
Sacrament.

Missionary Council
Schedules Meeting

ISELIN—The monthly meeting
uf the Women'i Missionary Coun-
cil of tlie Iselin Assembly of God
Church will be held tonight, 7:45
l>. MI , at the church, 48 Berke-
ley Duulovurd.

Mrs. Magiie Lohne, president,
vested all members to biing

in iwikagts of gum drops for the
currwit Christmas project. The
group will be making preparations
for Imliduy jjifts to gu to the

Youth Group Plan$
Boat Ride Saturday]

ISELIN-The Christ's Ambassa-
dors of the Iselin Aasembly of God II
Church, will participate in the
C. A. boat ride up the Hudson]
River to be sponsored by the Few
Jersey C. A.'a Saturday, Adults
will be welcome.

Tickets may be obtained from|
David Schaumburg, Cooper Ave-
nue. The group will leave the I
church, 48 Berkeley Boulevard, at
5:30 p. in.

Season is Opened
By Synagogue Youth
ISELIN - United Synagogue

Youth of Congregation Beth Sho-
lom held its first meeting of the
new season Tuesday at the Tern-

>, 90 Cooper Avenue.
Announcement was made that

George Form, past U, S Y. Ad-
visor, has been appointed to the
Youth Steering Committee of the
Northern New Jersey Region.

HEALTH RESEARCH BILL
President Johnson disclosed

some of his ambitions and realis-
tic goals for the nation as he
signed into Jaw a $280-milllon
health researth bill. Those men-
tioned were education, and health.

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET I

Tlw October meeting will be a
combined meeting with the Perth
Ambuy Women's Missionary Coun-
cil, Thursday, October B, ut tfit
lacku church.

ROCK

SALT
C'ui Warn Sollfnen

WM hundred lbs.
$1.15 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE

ME 4-1815

1*21 St. George Avenue
IJunl duulb III Cloitrluf)

Curhtail-jEoimge

LUNCHEON
D i l l , 11 JO t o l l M I ' M

DINNER
Ulllj ):]* (« II:W f.M

ttla&t uid Kituida; i n u.it
8und»x Neon TU) D tM

BRASS BUCKEI
Charcoal SteakJiouse

U. H. » A MAIN STKKKT

WOOOiJNlMiK

HetervaUon: ME t-HUM

Building or Buying That Dream
The time has come, You've hoped and planned

and now the home of your dremns U just one step away.
Take that step and talk to the Mortgage Specialist

at your Mutu«l Savings Bank. Hit expert advice on financing
your new home can make your dream a reality... loonex d a n you wink-

FREE PARKING FOR OUR PATRONS IN OUR MAfIJt WWE& ^

The Perth Amboy C*7*M*«&~
Savings Institution 1 V

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JER8ET \*Hm^"*
ptniMi fMinl Dtpoult Ibiutauc* COfpontlQB

SERVICE TO SAVERS SINCE 1869
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Christine Schaefer
ride of Robert J. Erdo

Thursday, Rrptpmlxr 0

- Saturday .•,(•;t,r of the

St. Crfr lns i hurch, nf Imnor.

>lnii" Madeline Seluder,

nl Mr. •im«l Mrs
m

,,.|,.i-, 17ft M;iin Street, and.
I HI Krdo. son of Mr, ;md;

him* Krdo. Vineyard H<md,
w,.i'<; untied in m.'iiTiaw
.Tohn 1J. firabowski, pav

',i lli'lcn's Cathnlic Church,

Miss (

(er. Wdodhridjje,

bride, was junior bridesmaid.

Thomas SchaolVr, Hnhway, rou

i WMJ GETS ESTATF.
Paincsvillc, Ohio _

' cousins are trying In biv.Vk Hie
I will of Mrs. O U i l!.vrwljii:-cr
wlw left her csLVo of si to.ooo to

_ 'a nr-Uhbnr fur llio i.-jrc of her
^ras mairl Pel, do£. The nei^hhir will jiet the
He Srhao- """'"indpr of the estate upon the

rlos's death.

. 7SH1 »f ; Manitou Beach, Mich. ~ Four
snven as nest months nftor a windstorm dentrov-

man. Paul n;,,,k... h^lison. bride- ed Mrs. Ella Stnddnrd's home.
UriHim's_eniisin. was usher '.she received a check in ttir mail

•nm-nship/who nf[irii.tedjwSriSo°Seni,1r Sf'thxliV,!;''11 ^'v;l l l is t lwl in ^ stn™-
,1,,h|(. rin« rites. The hride1 Her hnsbmul. an Rdisnn HiHh s W l l l l n m Campbell, who livos

marriage by her School f-radiiatr. is employed hy. in Alvinston. Ontnrio. Ciinncln. 175
Supermarkets OperatinR ('nm-^iilcs away, found the check in

Krdo. Nixon, sis- p.inv. Union, = lic-r- yard

in

"ONE OF AMERICA'S GREAT MEAT MARKETS"

'I.I New Brunswick Avr
PEHTII AMBOY 1 Him to 18

K. BHIINSWICK I240 E. St. Georges Ave.
LINDEN

OPEN 7 DAYS — MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 to 9 - SUNDAY 9 to 6

BACK TO SCHOOL RIOT!
^Compare - Why Pay More!

hj<l̂  <r* h«fh >l irhMit and appplllrt sri
ll.tr Hi Mot CltJ <ou H i slIM i m r mr

IIJY in* WVI J» U W< on H.lll,-A
thiDI fbolM IKMll.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM or CHOICE

SIRLOIN

PORTERHOUSE 7 9 1
(.1 M I\K

FILET
MIGNON

PLUMP. MAINE
OVEN-READY

CAPONS
5-6 Ib. AVC.

A REAL MEAL!

I M O K l IKNHKH

CUBED STEAK
on

FLANK STEAK

f . lMIM SI'IIING

LAMB FQ,
CHOPS J 7 i

1EAN BONELESS

PORK
ROAST

I
LEAN, MEATY

BARBEQUE
SPARE I

- R I B S
SHIFT'S

Rotiuerie 43
TIMJFR

BEEF
LIVER 3'$I

BONELESS
POT
ROAST

I HUSH CHICKEN

45C IB.BEEF
CUBES

WIRE PARTICULAR ABOUT OUR WONDERFUL GROUND BEEF!
AND WE'RE STILL HOLDING THESE LOW PRICES!

STILL! r U l t LEAN

(ROUND
STILL 1 EXTRA LEAN GROUND STILL !

c GROUND r n * ROUND
CHUCK n i l , STEAK

"<>• OK S W E E T

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

KXTIU IKA1M
kOSIIIK Style T P j l

Swift'* Choice Boneless

SLICED

BOILED
HAM

GO
70

POTATO SALAD
COLE SLAW
MACARONI SALAD

2L8S.

45* SWISS
CHEESE
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Brown-Simon Marriage
Solemnized in Florida

\ \IIOIHII(IIK;K - Saturday af-i Mrs. Brown is a 1963 graduate
tcnumii ii Fulfonl Methodist of Wrxxlbridge Senior High School
Clini-ch. Nnrih Mmni Bench. Fla.Jand attended Marietta College,
Mi-
ter
Sim
nvrh
I l l -I l l !"

rhn-itino Simon, daugh- Ohio
Mr, arid Mrs, George C.
N.irih Mi.imi Beach, for-

e. became the

The bridegroom was graduated
in 19fil from Haverford Prepara-
tory School. Pa., and in 1965 front

MI cinthicr Brown,'Mnrletta Colleee where he wai a
Ms«l Mi .mil Mrs. Robert P.

Hi-nun, I'.-mli. !>,i. The Rev. Mar-
i

Ihi'i

.irk cfiin.itcil. The bride
Hive nin ni.'irriiige by her fa-

member of M s Upsilon Fratern-
ity.

TOP DRIVERS: Police Director Joseph C.alassi is nhnwn rniiKratulntinK U . Anthony O'Brien and Officer Nazareth Barrrlona for
enming up with th* highest scores for threp years #aiulit in recent tests conducted by the Safety Council. \M to riRlit. Rnrcelona,
O'lirien. Galassi, Captalp Joseph Mcl,niiRhlin and Rulcl! Bauer, chairman ol the Wond'hridm- Safety (ounell. Missing from the pic-
ture is U . Robert Tune, who h also a three-year winner.

Safety Council to Hold
Traffic Rodeo Sept. 18

CHASES HER THIEF
Oakland, Cai. - While getting

!.<MIINP Klpphenson, Kcn-|into a friend's car. a thiet snfttefc
suiuinn. Md was maid of honorjed Mrs. Amy Correia's p a n s
and Mis-, K Si-iiterRnod Brown.jwhich contained tton in cash asd
I'aoli, I1.!,, sister «f the bride-!$«oa in traveler's checks. Tl»
Kriiiim. w.-is the altendant. |.sixty year old woman chased thi '

Serviiis as best man was Jeffrey; thief until he dropped her p u r »
Panilt. Malvern, Pa. Usher wasi • • — — ! i
Gregory c Simon. North Miami! South Africans ban "We Shall
Reach, brother of the bride. 'Overcome" records.

WOODBRIDGE - All Township
drivers, with valid drivers' li-
censes, will be given an oppor-
tunity to test their driving skill
at a traffic rodeo to be set up
In the Municipal parking lot in the
rear of the municipal building,
Main Street on Saturday, Septem-
ber 18, from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.,
Russell A. Bauer, chairman of
the Woodbridge Safety Council,
announced today.

Each person taking the test will
have his test papers returned with
marks.

Porto Clinic equipment, loaned
to the Woodbridge Safety Coun-
cil by the Travelers Insurance
Company, will be used to test
depth perception and brake reac
tion. A glare recover test for
night driving will also be con-
ducted. These tests will be given
inside the municipal building.

The tests outside will be on a
specially prepared course with

I
striped barrels, stanchions, cones
and little flags, and drivers wil
be expected to execute the course
without hitting any of them.

Trophies will be presented to
the best male, female and teenagi
drivers.

Cooperating with Mr. Bauer in
the rodeo are Mayor Walter Zir-
polo, Police Director Joseph Ga-
lassi, and Captain Howard Tune

COLLIE ADOPTS FAWN

Clarksville, Ark. - A littl
orphaned fawn found a new
mother at the Rebel Springs Ken-
nels. Teresa, a Collie, adoptee
the fawn who has to compete foi
dinner with Teresa's five puppies

August Report
Of Fire Company

AVENEL - A total of 31 ealls|
were answered Buring August, by
the Avenel Fire Company No. 1,
announced George Schaffer, fire
chief. This included: nine false
alarms, six cars, six fields, three
house, three miscellaneous, one
wash down, two regular drills and
me special drills.
The local fire company will at-

tend the New Jersey State Ex-
empts parade in Vineland, Sep-
tember 18.

According to Gene Arny, fire
company president, the members
will start collecting coin cards,
house to house, Monday.

Accepted as new members were
Robert Strother and George
Height. Three new applicants
await an opening on the company
roster, Mr, Arny added.

The annual picnic was held Sun-
day, September 4 at the Maple
Tree Farm. Games, rides and
refreshments were enjoyed by all.
The egg-throwing contest was won
by Mr. and Mrs. George Ludwig.

lass Christensen's
"The Friendly Store"

SA4.E
World Famous Berkshire

• STOCKINGS

LAST 3 DAYS
ENDING SEPT. 11

Only Once a year are we able to oiler savings like these,
Lovely Berkshire sotckings in newest fashion colors. All with
the famous Nylon Run Barrier at top and toe.

SEE HOW YOU SAVE!

Christensen's
"The FriemUy Store"

HEADQUARTERS FOR OFFICIAL

WOODBRIDGE TWP. SCHOOLS

GYM OUTFITS
Your Regulation

G y m S u i t ' Short*

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.

V
1.35 ..
1.50 ..

1.65*..

. Now

. Now

. Now

1.09

1.19

1.29

. . . 3

. . . 3

. . . 3

Pairs

Pairs

Pairs

3.19

3.49

3.79

*ULTRASONS not on sale

HONEST PRISONER
La Spezia, Italy — A prisoner

found a diamond in the prison
yard and turned it over to the
warden. It had been lost by a
woman member of a welfare com-
mittee. He received a reward
and a note thatread: "It Is nice
to know that honest men can be
found even in prison."

DEPARTMENT STORE
97 MAIN ST., WOOnRRWGE, \.,/.

FREE PARKING AT REAR ENTRANCE
OPEN DAILY TIL 6 - FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

SPECIAL!
CARPETTNG-FURNITURfc

- CLEANED IN THE HOME * '
Now, and until September 17th, a tremendous special on wall-to-wall
carpeting and upholstered furniture, done in your home! Save many
dollars off regular rates by taking advantage of these extraordinary
"Slow Season" prices, the same high quality cleaning, performed by
trained personnel using the finest equipment, and absolutely guaran-
teed to please you! • '

ib

WITH THIS COUPON

•MPORTID SUCID
BOILED HAM

OR

IMPORTS) SWISS
CHSES!

EXTRA BONUS

Strictly Fresh

MEDIUM
EGGS

J WITH THIS COUPON !

;25oOFF7rj
jGROUND CHUCK!

I !
""" "*'- • " ' • 1 1 K U J '

IMS.. «n<r(|v( (lull lift •

(Junior Miss Sizes 8,10, 1M3

$125

$150
(Woodbridge On
Front of Shirt)

GYM SOCKS
Wool, Cotton, Orion

Size or Stretch

BOYS'

'PF
SNEAKERS

475,595
ALL WOOL

CARPETING-8c SQ. FT. MINIMUM $20.00
Youjll see how fresh and clean your carpeting will look, how rich and
bright the colorp are, after our gentle, thorough shampooing. You'll be
so proud, and so glad you had the work done! (ANp DON'T MOVE
THE FURNITURE - WE'LL DO THAT!)

FURNITURE CLEANING
STANDARD SIZE SOFA AND ONE CHAIR - ONLY $19.95! EACH
ADDITIONAL CHAIR ONLY $6.00 • MINIMUM $12.00 if you are con-
cerned that your, upholstered furniture is beginning to look a bit dull
and dingy, now would be the best time to restore that like new and col-
orful look again. You will be amazed at the difference, and truly de-
lighted!

All Work By AppoHitrnent—Place Your Order Now!

WOODBRIDGE

HIGH SCHOOL

LETTERS

Visit Our Modernized
Men's & Boys' Department

WOODBRIDGE

HIGH SCHOOL JACKETS
Red and Black

Corduroy Reversible 12.98
Wool Reversible 15.98

"First in Personal Service"

LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANING SERVICE

376 HAMILTON STREET • FlILTQN- 8-3000 * • RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

LARGE SELECTION OF GIRLS'

' Socks and Anklets
Cottons and Wools

by Bonnie Doon and Le Roi
White and Colors

45C * I 2 5 -
Girls' TF' Sneakers 4.50
OTIIKK SNKAKKUS $2.99

From

OFFICIAL . . , OFFICIAL

Bookcovers for
YVOUUISUIIHIK JIINIOU & NKNIOK
HU;il AND J. V. K.

III I'ARl.VEST STORE _
l\ ST.. IIlOOIMRlMh, V.

STORE HOURS:
DAILY

9;S0 A.M. - li P.M.

KK1UAY
•»;!W A.M. . » P.M.

Q1>LN U.I DAY

WEONESUAY

FREE
CUSTOMER
PARKING

At Row
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Boy Scouts Set
Meeting Monday

FORDS — Boy Scouts of Troop
52 wfll meet September IS at 7
p.m. at the Woman's Club Build-
ing opposite the Firehouse. All
scouts registered with the troop
are urged to attend this meeting
to take part in program planning
for the coming year.

Raymond Hansen, troop chair
man, requests all boys 11 years
of age or older who desire to join
the unit to attend this meeting,
accompanied by a parent, to re-
ceive their application forms, All
boys registering with the unit be-
fore September 30 will be regis-
tered as charter members when
the units' charter Is renewed In
October!

The troop will meet every Mon
day evening from 7 to 9 p.m in
the Woman's dub Building.
Fathers are invited to attend any
meeting with their son and to
take part in all troop activities.

Troop Mothers* Club
To Convene Tuesday
FORDS - The Mothers' dub

of Boy Scout Troop 53 will meet
at the borne of Mrs". Eugene An-
tol, president, 2t East William
Street on Tuesday evening, Sep-
tember 14 at 8 o'clock.

Mothers of all scouts are urged
to attend this meeting as Mrs.
Antol will outline the program
for the coming year.

RUMMAGE SALE
FORDS - Plans have been com-

pleted for a rummage sale, Sat-
urday at the EngUshtown Auction
under the sponsorship of the

.Fords Chapter of Deborah. Pro-
ceeds will benefit the Deborah
Hospital at Browns Mills, a non-
sectarian free care hospital.

KINDERGARTEN TO START
FORDS - Kindergarten class-

es at Our Lady of Peace School
begin on September 13. Morning
class is held from 8:30 to H and
afternoon c lan from 12 to 2:20.

Farrington-Nelson Rites
Held Monday Afternoon

FORDS - Hie wedding of Hiss
Judith J o n Nelson, 674 Amboy
Avenue, daughter of U. Col. and
Mrs. Henry H. Nelson, F t Bau-
tfiuca, Arta., and Pfc. R o y « H.
Farrington, U. S. Army stationed
at Ft, Belvolr, Vs., son of Mrs.
Evelyn Farrington, Worcester,
Mass., took place Monday after-
noon at Our Lady of Peace Church
with the Rev. Christopher Rellly
officiating at the double ring ce-,
remony.

Tbe bride was given In mar-
riage by her father.

Mrs. Farrington is a 1968 grad
nate of Mannheim American High
School, Mannheim, Germany, and
attended the University of Minne-
sota for three years. She is em-
ployed In the sales audit depart-
ment of Montgomery Ward and
Company, Menlo Park.

Private Farrington was grad-
uated from Presque Isle High
School, Presque Isle, Maine, in
1980, from the Main Vocational
and Technical Institute, South
Portland, in 1982 and Interna-
tional Business Machines Schools,
Endleott, N. Y. Before entering
the Army, he was stationed with
International Business Machines
Company, New York City.

Sisterhood Beginning
Fifth Season Tonight
FORDS - The Sisterhood of

Temple Emanu-El will open its
fifth year this evening at 8:30 with
a membership tea at tbe home of
Mrs. Herbert Hackel, 16 Merker
Drive.

Attending will be the president,
Mrs. Stanley Solomon, and the
four vice presidents, Mrs. Samuel
Berliner, Mrs. Marvin Schlesin-
ger, Mrs. Kurt Weiss, and Mrs.
Samuel Wlnakur.

Anyone interested in informa-
tion concerning the Sisterhood
may contact Mrs. Hackel, LI 8-
0268.

On the same daU tbe group will
open its second bowling season.

'Tour fiance U a charming
man. Ha has a certain some-
thing."

"Yes, but I would rather he bad
something catnm."

ON AGE AND WISDOM

Los AngeJes — Tatiumbie Due
Pea, celebrating her one hundred1

and sixteenth birthday, claims to
be the oldest living Piute Indian
and the oldest native Californlan.
Mrs. Due Pea, sitting on her
porch counting the passing cars,
said she didn't think being old
made one wise.

Boys' League
Registrations

FORDS - Registration for 8, 9
nnd 10 year old boys in the Fords-
Clara Barton Boys Baseball
league will take place Wednes-
day, September 15, from 6:00 to
8:00 P.M. in the cafeteria of Our
Lady of Peace Church. Boys must
be 8 years old by August 1, 1965
in order to register nnd must
bring their birth certificate and
be accompanied by one parent.

Every father Is required to pay
$1.00 membership fee in the Fa-
thers' Club. Tryouts will be held
at Dennis Field on September 18
at 9:00 A.M. Rainout dnte for
tryouts will be September 25 at
9 A.M. at Dennis Field,

The Installation dinner will be
held at the Iron Workers Hall
on Market Street, Perth Amboy,
on November 6, at 7:00 P.M.
Tickets are $6.00 per person. Only
300 tickets are available and those
interested may contact their man-
agers. Closing date for tickets Is
October 26.

All boys in the 1%5 player pool
have been placed nn teams. Jack
Cline may be contacted for fur-
ther information at Li-8-1078.

Women's Democratic
Club Board to Meet

. FORDS - Board members of]
the Fords Women s Democraffct
Club will meet tonight at the
home of the president, Mrs, Vin-
cent Novak, 35 Ling Street.

The regular meeting will be
held September 13 at 8 o'clock in
St. Nicholas Church Hall, Second
Street,

Thursday, September 9,1W5
V —

Rabbi Paul Levenson
Urges Vigil Participation

FORDS - nabbi Paul Levenson
of Temple Emanu-El anr'ounced;
the orgnnizins committee of a
Woodbridge - Mctuchen - Edison:
Jewish Community Council is ap-
plying its Initial efforts toward,
getting as many area people as nedy o ^ u n j t y Hosp
possible to participate in the Na- bttn p r M e n ted with a gift of $5,000
tional Eternal Light Vigil for from the Borough of Meturhon
Soviet Jewry, September 19, 1:30 along with the hope that like
BOV "' 'amounts may be forthcoming inP.M. in Washington, D. C.

A special train will leave New-
ark at 8:00 A.M. and will return
by 9:00 P.M. If there are 70
people from the area going, the
train will stop in Mctuchen. Car
pools are also being organized.

Area residents may contact
Jewish Community Council rep-
resentatives to make reservations
for the special train. Synagogue
Youth groups are also urged to
participate the Rabbi advised.

For reservations contact Rabbi

TIME FOR HOME PRESERVING: Little equipment Is needed
for home preserving, but one essential U a heavy pot that heati
evenly over the entire cooking surface. A stainless-clad alumi-
num Dutch oven i i the perfect container for making small
batches of preserves. It combine* th* advantages of the two
greatest cookwan metals known—aluminum and stainless steel.
Then a n no hot spots. Jams and preserve* c « k to perfeo
tjou. Apple batter liimnert Bnwatthed with no da*** of the
thick poree sticking because of tbe even cooking surface. What's
more the Dutch oven is a breeze to clean: simply rinse in hot
water, then wash with mild detergent,

A stainless-clad auimlnom Dutch oven fills a hundred culinary
needs. It's jnst tbe right siie for a family pot roast, a stew or
ragout. Once heated it holds that exact simmer point so neces-
sary for making good soups, for poaching a chicken, for braking
a roast.

4 pounds (rait 2 teaspoons nutmeg
2 cups water 1 teaspoon clove
4 cups sugar K teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon aJDspk* % lemon, sliced

Apple, Peach er Pear Batter
Wash fruit and cut Into segments. Combine all Ingredients In

• stainless-dad alnniinnm 5-quart Dutch oven. Bring to a sim-
mer and cook over low heat for 45 minutes, stirring occasion-
ally. Strain through a coarse sieve, pressing fruit pulp through
sieve. Pour into hoi Jars and seal. Makes 12 frounce jars.

NEWARK
Bl 3-6842

Free Parking
In the Rear
of the Store

I DAY SAW

THUU, TU. I IAT.

OPEN FRIDAY Ti l t F i t

10-PIECE BEDROOM

ffMtn yoirw always wanted — ana
low prlet. Doubl* <*•**« • Mirror <
riM and Inmrspring Mattress • 2

U

only $12
down t

t wantid — and tvery-
• ChMt

p.*

Levenson,
Emanu-El;

442-5977, T e m p l e
Rabbi Samuel New

berger of Congregation Adath
Israel, Wood bridge; Rabbi Her
send Matt of Temple Neve
Shalom: Mrs. Bertha Bass of
Woodbridge Hadassah; Mrs. L
Homer of Adath Israel Sister
hood; Mrs Barbara Kirvitz, Met
•mod .Chapter of ORT; Mrs,
David Robinson, Sisterhood of
Temple Neve Shalom; Mrs.
Georgezgoren of Metuchen-Edison
Hadassah.

future years.
The presentation in

the Metucher Borough
was made by Mayor Robert Flnn-|
agan, who
for future

expressed
governing

emulate th^. action
It is the hope of Uie Borough

Council," said Mayor Fl
'that this will be the first of an-

nual contributions from the com-
munity to help build and support
the John F. Kennedy Community
Hospital.

"Although we cannot
successors, it is our earnest hope
that this policy will be contin-
ued."

The gift was accepted by Leon-
ard Berg, general campaign
chairman for the hospital drive.

Berg praised the Borough Coun-
cil for the Metuchen gift, noting
that it was "a generous act by]
public officials who fully foresee

Woadbridgr. *p"it I w »umm«r In
K*atln«. hf«d »f wfomtary •duealloB In

for the Board of Rrfnratloa,
SECRKTAK.A.. WORK: Barbara

the Ynulh Corps working a. a

CartWt

Deborah 0

John f Ken.
Hospital has

f f

the vital role this
play in the health
of Metuchen."

hospital will
and welfare

ISELIN PERSONALS
Alice CuthberUon

1606 Oak Tree Road
Iselin, New Jersey

Tele. Li 8-8469

—Miss Faith Maxwell, Charles
Street, was a guest for a week of
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Smith,
Johnsonburg. Guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Maxwell for the
week were Edward, Scott, and
Kenneth Kimball, Woodbridge.

—A meeting of the VFW Post
2636 has been set for tonight, at
8 in the Post Hall, Route 27.

—St. Cecelia's Council, Knights
of Columbus, will meet at 8
o'clock tonight in Fatima Hall.

—Bingo games will be resumed
at Congregation Beth Sholom
Auditorium, 90 Cooper Avenue, to-
night. Games will begin at 7:30.

—Members of the Iselin Fife
and Drum Corps will be playing
at the New Jersey Pavilion of
the World's Fair Saturday. The,
drummers meet on Monday and
the entire corps on Wednesday.

- M M Donald Crilly, chair-
man 0t the Junior Girls' Unit of
the Ladies Auxiliary of VFW
Post 2838 announced the first
meeting of the new season will
be held Sunday, 10:30 a.m. at the
Post Hall, Route 27.

—St. Cecelia's Library will re-
sume its regular schedule on
Monday. Hours will be Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
and Saturday evenings from 7:30
to 9 p.m,

—Michael Daly, president of the
Senior Citizens Club of Iselin, an-
nounced the first meeting of the
Fall season has been set for Mon
day, 1 p.m., at the Green Street
Firehouse. Transportation, by
bus, will be provided if needed.

—The executive board »f the
Kennedy Park School 24 PTA will
meet Monday, 8 p.m., at the
school. Mrs. Edward Elliott will
preside. Mrs. Otmer Aigner, room
representative chairman, announ-
ced a meeting of all room
mothers has been set for. Wednes-
day, 1:30 p.m., at the school.

-Mrs. Francis Lands, presi-
dent of the CSoverleaf Chapter of
Sweet Adelines, Inc., will preside
at tbe first Fall meeting, Mon
day, at the Green Street Fire-
house. Plans will be. made for.the
chapter's first dessert-card party
to be held Monday, October 4,
8:30 p.m., at the Green Street
Hall. Tickets and Information may
be obtained from Mrs. Bert Toth,
KI 1-7877. The group will enter-
tain at a meeting of the Metwood
Chapter of O.R.T. on Tuesday,
at the Metuchen Community Cen-
ter.

- A meeting of the MenlMttes,
all-girl Bugle and Drum Corp*
will be held Tuesday, 7 to 9 p.m.,
at the VFW Post Hall, Route 27.

- T h e St. Vincent dePaul So-
ciety will meet Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
at St. Cecelia's School, Room 207.

-Reservations are still avail-
able for Congregation Beth Sho-
lom's tenth anniversary dinner-
dance, October 9. Reservations
may be obtained by calling Stuart
Klein, LI 8-3327.

—The Jersey Alre Chorus will
meet Tuesday, 9:15 p.m., at the
VFW Post Hall, Route 27.

—The starting date for the
Bowling League of tbe Sisterhood
of Congregation Beth "..'
Tuesday, 12:45 p.m., at the Bowl-
O-Mat, Oak Tree Road. A special
meeting will be held 1:30 p.m.,
today, at the bowling alley. Any
member interested in bowling!
this year is asked to call either;
Mrs. Robert Maurer at 283-1011,
or Mrs. Frank Bernstein, 283-0642.

—Bingo games will be held
Tuesday at St. Cecelia's Lourdes

James A. Boyd Assigned
f Dty

By Red Cross for Duty
In Goeppingen, Germany

Former Resident
California Bride

AVENEL — Announcement has
been
Miss

made of the marriage of
Arlene Leola Kantor of

Berkeley, Calif., daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Kantor, 293 Pros-
pect Avenue, to Terrance Marc
Weber, San Jose, Calif., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter M. Weber, Hay
ward, Calif

Dr. George P, Hedley, Chaplain,
ouidated in the Chapel of Mills
College, Oakland,, Calif. The
bride was given in marriage by
her parents.

Mrs. Richard Binder of Sunny-
vale, Calif., formerly of Hope-
lawn, was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Margaret
A. Weber, and Mist Catherine C.
Weber, both sisters of the bride-

Cross, whose home
Avenue, has arrived at Goeppln
gen, Germany for Red Cross ser
vices with the United States 4th
Armored Division after more than
two years of duty at the U. S.
Naval Air Station in Corpus Chris-
ti, Texas.

and Fatima Halls. Early bird'groom, Hayward, Calif.
games begin at 7 p.m. and reg-
ular games at 8 p.m.

—A new course is being offered

Church Plans
Family Night

FORDS - "Nibbling Ourselves
Astray", or now we got lost wQl
be the topic of the sermon to be

FORDS _
linrello, prc
Chapter of |)
at (lie first

AH interested
nre invited |,v
tend

tor
fare, nnn <,,.<•!,,,

'il:il Inr.iici

N e w .ler^i-y ,\

s "I I lie |

will be shrmn .il

enrdinc In |h r
Murray l!,.|f,,r
will he served

On Ootoln'r •.
Metiichen COHIII
chaired by \U,
riri and Mrs. H \.,..,.
baked goods ami |»,.,,,.,
chandisc will lie (|.,.'.'
bnnths.

Raffle books are ,,\,
the chairmen, Mr., |:,
d a t i a n d M r s . .luliiisS:

A fashion show U „;
the latter part n( iu;
the direction of M,
Goeti and Mrs i,«
More details will he r
a Inter date

Mrs. M. M. SnlH-r
Edward Lada h,w
plans for a tag <\-.n ,
on September 17 ,,; |
W B W I Towmhtp (I [ft 11
from September : i,>

• ' * n t |

\,

,-A i

Family Night will be enjoyed
in Fellowship Hall beginning at
6:30 Sunday evening with a cover
ed dish supper and followed by
hymn tinging.

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service will meet Tuesday

'nil assignment is Boyd'. M g j J J W g J " 7 at 8 P " in

available for them in Germany.
An employee of American Air

Lines in San Antonio, Texas, be-
fore going into Red Cross, Boyd Since little Johnnie's personal

Itfatty
little Johnnie'sore g n g i o R d o , y

is a graduate of Central High boriion had been greatly extend-

Serving his brother-in-law as
best man was Glenn L. Helland,
Fremont, Calif. Usher was Vin-

at Congregation Beth Sholom thisjeent M. Weber, Hayward, Calif.,
year. A Post Bar Mitzvah
Baa Mitxvafa course of study will
be open to aH students past the
age of thirteen. Registration, plus
the cost of books, may be arrang-
ed with Mrs. Jack Usurer, chair-
man of tat Jterd ofvSdtfcatlon.

Back to school fashions are be-
ing shown in all the shops nnd
h i £ £ el attractivethere is a £ £ l

styles for me pre4sjea

One unusual tat* ior the young-
ster has the met pleated from a
high yoke and tbe sailor collar,
turned hindsida before, is clearly
decorated with stars in each cor-
ner and a small bow in front.

Peter-pan collars are always
good and are used on loose and
belted models.

and) brother of the bridegroom, and
candle lighters were Messrs. Mar-

jlin and Victor Weber, brothers of
the bridegroom.

Mrs. Weber graduated in 1368
from Woodbridge Senior High
School and is employed U a sec-
retary by U. S. Soil Conservation
Service, Berkeley, Calif.

Mr. Weber graduated from
Tennyson High School, Hayward,
Calif., and attends San Jose State
College, San Jose, Calif., major-
ing in Business Administration.
He is employed by the Serticti
Bureau Corp. of Palo Alto, Calif.,||
as a computer facility operator.

School, Texas City, Texas and of
St. Mary's University, San Anto-
nio, Texas.

Boyd is one of more than 200
American Red Cross personnel
assigned to duty with American
military units in Europe, the Unit-
ed Kingdom, North Africa and
Middle East. Under the federal
law. Red Cross is obligated to act
as a medium of voluntary relief
and communication between the
American people and their armed
forces.

Boyd'i first major assignment1

with tbe Red Cross was at a Field
Representative working In the
are* of San Antonio, Texas, from
1986 to net. He then served at
Randall and Lackland Ah- Fortej
Base* in tbe same state,

ed by several month* at kinder-
garten, his mother decided to In-
quire concerning hit current loyal-
ties.

"Dear." said she, "whom do
you love the best?"

The youngster pondered the
query soberly and than replied,
"Well, I love you best, Mommte,
and Daddy next bait, sod my
teacher the least. And in between
come a lot of dogs."

We are always a little bit aus-
picious of those who assure ui
that they want nothing from us.

ON TAX CUTS
An administration official re-

ports tbe condition of toe nation's
economy will determine whether
income tax cuts will be proposed
next year. A proposal for revising
the tax structure may "ronnpflay
the next tax reduction mtasurf
the official added.

Alice Cothbfrtwn
1 M O«k Trrr K«,A
hflld, N>« Ir-rv. i

- M r
bertson.

and Mrs
Oak Ti

hosts at a fi.mily • :
day. Guests wer> V
Joseph Maucen ,>v ,
Rosemary ami K,u • '
Township; Mr m i v,
Dougherty, and . ••,- >..
Kevin, Menlo P.nk
C. Scank, l.in. ••.:•! ii
Iselin.

- M r . and Mrs V. ..
and children. \V,!>,
Wood Avenue. va< •:.••
week at Wildwood, : . ••
by Mr. and Mrs W ' v
and children. .In'r:
Marie, Menlo Park \v.:, -t\
they visited Mr. s.A V:
Hearon, Cape May i «i
On Sunday, thev .-,tti-:;iiwl
wedding of Mr. (',: <>::::
MISS Lois Heinr: ! .
Mr. and Mrs. \JM>.< H< :
UvtagstontoEd-A'r. lR:.
of LWingstoo, at M V:.
Church, Uvinc^ti'i '
w a s held in The Si. ::
mu.

The reason troth makes such
slow progress in the world is that
it is in competition with prttaM.

Gratitude Is not n: ••
est of virtues, but !:•
all the others

DRIVING INSTRUCTOR WOBS

Gadsden, Ala. — Driving in-
structor, L. W. Bamett was pleas-
ed with his pupil on her first
test drive until he told htr to
stop. Mrs. Minnie K. Reagan
pressed tbe accelerator instead of
the brake and ran into a telephone
pole. The 75-year-old housewife
wants to continue her lessons.

AAAAAAAA
mess*

mun

\eptmber
D«liKhtful f tut lon month, warm
inn and surf, thinned crowds. Stay
at the newly decorated Marlborough-
Blenhelm.. . ocean-front jun decks,
private beach entrance, pool and
Poolslde Cafe, alr-condltloned wing
with T.V. and private ttiraces, eve-
ning entertainment and dulldoui
meals.
Moderate Eur, Mod. Am. or Incl.
Plan rates. Phone 609 345-121J, In
«.Y, MU 2-4849 or writs.

NEED MONEY...?
For BACK-TO-SCHOOL Expenses

(Or ANY Wirtbwhlle rirecse)
See Curterel Bunk & Trual For A

PERSONAL IOAN
You'U get quick, courteous, confidential service, and
LOW-COST BANK RATES. Come ut and dUcau your needs
with us today.

NOTICE
*

The Tax Collector's Office
is preparing a list of all Real
Property delinquent in taxes
up to June 30, 1964.

This l|st will be publislied
sometime in November 1965.

knkim
Cmtral BMnhnUi • Athmtta Cny

Omi«c«Mp mwMSMttnt
Joalah W i t t t Son, Ltd. i

CARTERET BANK
AND TRUST CO.

"Our 12nd Vear of Uninterrupted Service
TO Our Community"

* MAIN OFFICE *
20 Cooke Avenue, Carteret

BAMKIMa HOUIll:

1 JJH. to I tJL-mtf » AJH. to e r.M.-rn* rxUng u t
* BRANCH OFFICE *

Ciuteret Shopping Center
BAN KIN U UVUKli

at rttena iMMnt SfMrn
IiuuruM CatpanOra

In order to keep your

from being published, kindly
pay your taxes on or before
November 1, 1965.

Collector of Ta»*
Carteret, N. J-
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 ENNY MILES
, , „ , „ „ ; , I «. Song Styli.t

iBtnprout

N & FRANKIE'S
ELMORA CLUB

Tluirsday, September 9. 10(55 PAOff Wfl'lW

the romantic flicker of tall can- !hr punch—Maeadamia nuts, » •

Ycur Home
and Ours

conut chips and vegetable fingers
are cosy! to dunk in a spicy dip

(11VK A I.I'At

riles or gas lamps.
Exotic decorations

('rente an island setting by using] Hawaiian foods are traditionally
Kiwncry lavishly. Mass whatever! wrapped In ti or banana leaves to
Srecn plants or foliage you have cook, but you can use other heavy
<or can borrow) for background,'leaves such as romaine or alumi-
Add fruits and flowers for color ,ntim foil, depending on the food.

by the many rnees that live to- HEIR TO rORTUNB

lorn Lewis

FAMILY JEWELS"
"«tT A Jt'N, MATINEE

!:00 P.M.

,l,,% . IIKLP • 5:M & 10;IO
, VMU V JEWELS . t n

^ T ill SUN. EVK
HUT 5:.W * 1:40

I \ IKWKLS • 7:M * 10:111

and perhaps a fish net (a bad-! Here
AIT you looking for an unusual m j n t n n n c t wjU do>, sea shells.1

Ilicmp for a party? Or ,m itloii a m | | , l lmboo. Play Hawaiinn back-
thiit will Rive «n exci:inK touch ground music to set a relaxed
o ,i cliih luncheon or dinner'.' Or Island mood.
soniethins thnt will iidrl fun and As fiuests arrive, extend a hap-
interest to menus served in n p y welcome in the traditional
school or in a company cafeteria? manner—gently place a lei around
(live a Luau! • tfw neck of each guest, with a

A 1,uaii is ii celebration and' kiss of greeting. Buy leis or make
welcoming feast. It's easv In slage ynur own. String fresh flowers nl-
indonrs or out with materials on ternately with short sections ol
hand. idrinking straws to make a 40 inch

Informality is the keynote of neekloce-oi make a pretty arti-
the. Luau. You may want to set ; f i c i a l l e i f r o m P f l s t e l f a c i n l t i s s t l (1

your table on the floor, or ground'" c a r n a U o n s "
- arrange leaves on top of ai - K e ? P r e f r c ; < l h m e n l s l i e!" \m\

' simple, easy to prepare ahead ol
beach mat. bamboo shade, brown1 t i m c , easv to serve. To start,

| paper or fireen cloth. Heap fruitsjyou'll want a big punch bowl filled
land flowers in the center, and add with a fruit beverage. To go with

gether happily in these colorful!
islands:

Robert F. Kennedy, Senator
(D.N.Y.t, on auto safety:
"I'd like to see the manufact-

urers make some efforts them-
selves. I have tho impression that

arc some redoes inspired'not enough it being done."

Tucson, Aril. - Mn. Ft ld
McGec is the only htir of her
mother's estate worth t3,<n,M&
Mrs. McGw, mother of l e v a ,
said the bulk of the estate wai
in the form of stock in a larga
company.

u K l l : M r" "1" l ff M<1"'" "" ' hl' f : l r s i l l f "V'ne ^ '" h " W would break anri
''"'."'" V""""'1'"1"'1' M i s s l i : l r l M r ; l I V i ( r l ^ ' '""-her. in .-nnsnling Michael Mutant!
in the ,-|InrlIs ' ;l( iht- opening ,lav of sehonl .veslenlii.y in School 11 kindergarten.

!«.'«•

FAIR CONDITIONED

TAT
Ml 4 . 1 * 1 1

ff(H)DBRtDGB, N. J . ^

DVITK T I I R U I A T I T R D A Y

7:0O - 9:15

TI Him M*TINFE MM) P.M.

Martinu.nnr

(•THE SONS OF
KATIE E L D E R 1

MS MON. TVES.

\\ \l T DISNEY HITS
Annette

! nitimjr Kirk

MONKEYS
UNCLE"

alu
||lhr i ounlry Cytte

Hollywood)

IUt |

im IN-Ior, 4 Aaa-MargrH
Van llfflin A Jatk Paluee

INCE A THIEF1
a targrt, far either lide

ol Iht liwt

lifbble RcytMltU
ilarvt PrMKll

IKE UNSMKABLE
IOUY BROWN"

THIS MONTH'S DISPLAY: At the Woodbridfje Industrial Council window on Main Street is by
Mineral* and Chemicals Divisions of Minerals and Chemicals Phllipp Corporation which established
ill headquartm and research center in Womlbridw Township in December, 19S5 on a 60,000 square
fool itruclurr on a 16-acre site faclnc Middlt'sex-Fssex Turnpike and (Jarden State Parkway. The
firm manufactures prize minerals and chemicals used in paper, steel, petroleum, agricultural
rhrtnirals. paint, plastics, adhesive* and general chemical processing.

Just u Tap Will Do
One *.iy fur a Kirl to whip up

a boy's interest ii to give him ,i
good eyelashing, •

In color

WALTER READE-

STERLING THEATRE

IDDHnDBE
onve-iN

i WOOMMWI ciovmiM
|M> ST. GEORGE A V E

I BOX omega NOW
MGHTLY AT 7:H P i i

AT 7:» P.M. ~

THRU TUBS.

[ * \nnMargrel
la

M E A THIEF1

1 >"' Urllio . Jack Palance

CO FUTUlf

'JOY i f THE
If

CARTOONS

UNDII 11
i; Fill

G O . . .
GAS HEAT
A GO-GO

MISTIC
I Plumbing
I & Heating

AMERICAN

Standard
GAS BOILER

• R f l SURVIY . . . [ITIMATi
* EXPERT INSfAtUTION

PIUMBINO

1 HEATINOMISTIQ

The Menln Park Cinema will «pen a double feature on Wednes-
day, September Sill for a " day engagement. "ONCE A THIEF"
in l'an;ivhii>n with Alain Delon and Ann-Margret is the top
feature on the program which tells the dramatic story of an
ex-cruak lorccd iiyck into « life ol crime. The 2nd feature,
"JOY IN THE MOKNINV in Metro Color with Richard Cham-
lwrhiin and Vvetle Mimieux star in a warm and touching love
story of a young law student and his new bride.

IflCtlAL KACIUT1E8
I rou

lj)NtUI!ON»-DlNNKRS
AN1 COCKT

C A U HI 2-3909
Mrmbcil ol

RB1 tXU
CABIB BtANCIU

AMERICAN
tXPBKSS

62 Smith St., Perth Amboy
No Comieclion With *«>J O"1"

nJeitiUHUt

FUN FOR ALL AGES

BOWCRAFT PLAYLAND
Miniature- Golf • Archery

HorM * Pony Riding • Tsnnit

Boating • Badminton • Canoeing

Ta:i|e Tenni* • Snack Bar

Picnic Area t Water Cyclti

RT. 22, SCOTCH PLAINS - AD

i- -jr

GENERAL CINEMA THEATRES

MENLO PARK MADISON TWP.
NOW H0W1NG AT

fet

icealhief

3-O^7S

ED FREY recommends

CLUN, QUIET. ECONOMICAL

GAS
HEAT

American SlllliUrd h r 111 u e
eiiulpment tu glvt yuu motf el»
nclcnl heat at loner fuel cost.
And you c«s rely un Uti tu give
van guaranteed wuik and satis-
ractlon

KASY

TKKMS

For Service With A Smile

JUST DIAL: ME 4-1738

ED FREY
K<»7llanrll A

PLUMBING
and HEATING

of your convenience . . .

we invite you to inspect

our exciting "new"

EMBASSY ROOM
at tho

TOWN & CAMPUS
MOTOR LODGE . . . RESTAURANT

AVAILABLE FOR FALL & HOLIDAY FUNCTIONS

' Î f IJ Tou r Pe'ty " Social Function ti tun

^ ^ ^ M M '<> *>• ° tuccHi wh«n you plan h

• B m 4 ^ ^ k hiri In tvt n«w Embaiiy Roam . . .

^k V%l I I I sr c n y ° ' "" "*<*' * Forty Raomi.

^^ ^^ ^* " W§ can accommodan ycur porty from

Mill Julio our fanquit Managtt 20 lo 390 ptrtoni. Of »ur t> , wt

will Gladly oiiiil you! hondU all dttaili.

TOWN & CAMPUS, 1040 Morris Avt. at Gretn Lam, Union

OppoiiU Niwark Stall Caltigt Cqmput

UNITED CARPET LEADS THE PARADE!
NOT 100-NOT 125-BUT 150 SQ. FT.>r 'NYLON

PILE

SAVI NOW

1VT
NEWEST 1965 DECORATOR COLORS

CARPET
on (MN laiuHmm rontlnaMi ni»n*at Kflm
IMIC nrprtllM. Tkli ilnrlMt, lonf wiirtn| w
p*l rnrrlH thi ImPnnt 'SOI' lilxl «rxl Miwn
><KI lh.it It bn mrt the r<(M lUndlnll "f Do-
Pint S>mrrlT InrhM to • ilmiMl tadlMf, »
,.,.!, .hrrtdni. fnrj-im IIHI plllni. It'i *«tii

,r.|.i.nt, ppou rlrun lip tn • Wlr U)i k'*
naturally mnth proof and illrrrr m*.

SHOP AT
HOME!
Call Now

677-0440
OUT OF TOWN CAU COLLECT

Our d«iora1or representative will bring bro
umplet to your home or office end give you t com-
pltt* tttt)mat«, no obligation.

UNITED CARPET
WAREHOUSE and OFFICE

170 PIERSON ST., ORANGE

RATE

Now; is the bejit time
i to go gas heat!

Tr j Public Utilities Commissionj
.has Just approved a rate reduction
foiittzQbethtowri Qas customers
usinggasheat. That means 45,000
famUies in Elizabethtown's '
area are gbing to save on heat this
year, How about you?

Every day, more and more families
are realizing the dependability,
th,e cleanliness and the economy
of gas heat. Your Iqcal plumbing

and heating contractor will tell
you that nothing beats gas heat!
Installation is simple and gas
heating equipment rarely needs
servicing.

That's also why mos,t builders
of new homes fn this area choose
gas heat.

Now's the time to call
Elizabethtown Gas or your local

plumbing and heating contractor
for a FREE HOME HEATING |
SURVEY. You'll get a k i t t e n ' I '
estimate of th^yearly cost of j
heating your Home with gas. And
ydu'll learn how inexpensive ••
Itips to install a gas-fired conversion
burner or a modern gas heating
unit. The rates, art down. Now it
costs less than ever to have
the very best! Call.

lizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

500 North Broad Street
£L 2^100

METUCHEN
452 Main Street

ME 6-1700

PtHTH AMBOr
M Market Stiettt

ME 61700

RAHWAY
219 Central Avenue

ML b-1/00

WEITFIELO
144 Elm Street

AOM040

'.i V
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Speaking About Sports
By Meyer

The fourth annual World Series of Golf will
be held at the exclusive Firestone Country Club
in Akron, Ohio, over the coming weekend. Thr
World Series of Golf features great players and
this year's event should prove most exciting. To
begin with, playing in the 36-hole contest will be

; Jack Nicklaus, who last week gave an exhibition
up in the Oranges, who hoU6-Uaa,title as Masters

: champion, Gary Player, winner of the United
States Open, Peter Thompson, the British Open
champion, and Dave Marr, the Professional Golf-
ers Association champion. The four contestants
will play a practice round on Friday and 18 holes
on both Saturday and Sunday, for a first prize
of $50,000. The second prize $15,000 and thr
third prize has been raised this year to $7,500,
in addition to a consolation prize of $5,000. The
annual World Series of Golf is now officially
recognized by the P.G.A. as its annual event to
pick the golf champion of the year. The series
will be televised live And in color on both days
on NBC-TV from 5 to 6:30 P. M,

Cornell Estates
And St. Joe's In

The clamor keeps mounting in intensity as it
should be1 and the proponents for a mov« keep
shouting louder and louder that the- guardians
of the portals at baseball's Hall of Fame slash
jtjirough their red tape and vote instant approval
to Charles Dillon Stengel. The Old Case', as he
is known, newly retired manager of the Mets,
has given so much to the game that he doesnt
have to be sold by anyone. An instant poll of
electors by telephone or mall would win ,him
unanimous acceptance, I am sure. We all are
sure there's no need to recite the ceredentials
of 01' Case, who has spent more than 50 years
of "his life in professional ball. Many years ago
the rules were waived in the case of the stricken
Lou Gehrig so that the beloved Iron Horse could
srnell the roses while he was still alive. After all,
Casey is 75, and as the old master once said jar-
ringly. "Most people my age are dead."

It is now rather obvious that Sandy Koufax,
one of the leading hurlers in the National
League, will not be able to reach one goal that
seemed possible as recently as a few short weeks
ago. His chance has slipped away of becoming
the first 30-game winner since Dizzy Dean
achieved this rare feat in 1934. But two other
gpals remain in sight for the popular Koufax.
l^ost important U) him is the cherished prize
of helping pitch the Los Angeles Dodgers to a
pennant this year. The other is much more per-
sonal as it gives him an opportunity of breaking
Bobby Feller's strike-out record of 348 for one
season. Sandy keeps zooming in on it despite a
shaky two-week performance of no victories. He
already has shattered the National League mark
of 306 that he established in 1963.

in Ilir fiftn
hit all nek by

led bv Husso. CM

Independent-teader (l!B.) - Cartrm pr

Audrey's Take Playoffs ]„ j ) ( ( ,

Medwick Loop With Double \ j ( , , o r v

Redbirds, 17-7
(WIITERET - The Knights of

I'olumbus scored an unexpected

Ihc

bus scor
over the Kollbos R e d b b *

i fast pitchRecreation
7.

p:irk
Cornell! 'Ar( M f y c M h u r i w i the victory,
»• G'IS'1 limiting tha opposition 1o only

all three hitting1
 f m | r , l j ( s irtolnciinK two double*

once. Shnnleyj. I w N n r ( | j aw\ n home run by
li> .ind sinclf I _̂ _" .r .„ E W <hi> winners. John

CARTEKET -
eonette, ,]oc
champions fur |%.,
Uons Club in ih,.'
fi, last weok. Th.. >
four duns in u)(, |,
four runs in ||1(. i,
six more in Hi,,
Dennis Cherepski i
for Audrey's

The IJons cini,
runs in both th,. n
frames and r;m,(.
four run rally n i n

Ken

r,M,

,l(h

double and single I ' ^ " j ^ p j , , pOr the winners, John
|n<l.rs Whiltot smacked a; ^ ^ R o , „ double and two

;m(l tun singles for *"« sinclo«.

, c , Ttie box score:
Coi-m-ll le;im will meet St K „, c

]M „„. host two-out-of-three-, M m m (,f

inos each had
winners, while
h

or ihe playoff tro-j „ „ , , „ 2 n

the St. Joes, """" If(.'.line, tho st. .icws. -
it her finnlist walloped theP^nicicine. II

f 2d to R. Spearheading Whuniak. ss
2'.hii hnmh.-mlmcnt. the St.' J ° j ; w ' P

Jin", diil sumo Inns range hitting ^"n"er- ™
by

Miller, rf

VFW POST 2.114 - H:IIH' Hnlh Kunnmips
Terfbftski, John Slotwinski. Manaurr .Iw T
row: Rill Klliot, Phil liiixhmim, DOUR <:uiih.

t'or Yi'iir l!MiS. Kinislml Season with re<
•rehrlskj, Tuin llasck and Alan Smmitka. 2nd row:

Kd I/owcr, .1. Tnth, Bob Burns. Jrd

liuliiu: five homers, two
Hi>h MevHfl and one apiece by
Sihilia, lleim and Tigue. :

Sihilia got two doubles and a
I single, besides his homer, while
i lleim in addition to his HR. made ft"jewu<l<ki, n

a double and a single and Tigue.Nci™'- **
also had two singles, aside from' IJtwionski *
his four.bagjjer. •'. K°Pm> »

Kohy. rf
iPnivn. lb

\ -

28 17

Redblrdfi

Rambling
and

Rumbling
With B. Z.

2b, p
Knlick, p
Sabo

i
3

-•
3
t
1
2
0

1
0
0
1

• A

0
1
2
1
1

three for the

The score In
Lions Cluh '
Audrey's

In the second
0 ! offs Audrey's u
j ' by defeat ins lh.

0 oerats, 30 to in v.v
j scoring record m i>
1 30 r u n s in a s i n g l e ,

0 Audrey's si.ui,.f|
1 ling in the first (
1 ten runs before t>.
2, out. Homers bv (i,

— Ken Brzozouski i*>
10 rally.

John Barbarcziik
1 tory, yielding milv
2 hits, lneludini; a h,j
0 by Steve Kunak
I1 Audrey's ni.nl.

0 wny with a diiui.,
0 " ' • *
n < v score b\ ni
0 Audrey's
0 Asso, DemiKi.ii,

' • I " , , ,

» 7 4

What should one do. when all
.ym,r favorite teams hare bad

seasons and cannot nnd the «in-
nine w.nvs. Grin and bear it and
say wait until next year, ami

•ncM. and next

Monnd Duel

- ;Flemin<rlon

ResunirsCuri
FLEMINflTdN

of Labor E)av.

r A R T F H E T „ The Decathlons ™ ^ ^ ' ™ !
( , [ ) ] f ( a 5 ^ shoutout- victor e m i „, t h „ "

R a « o « fflVer ( h e ^ Oyo j ^ fet™ ^ '
Mets .Ttf I

score:
Decathlons

GENERAL DEMOCRAT OR(;AMZATION - Babe Ruth League champions for 1%5 Season. Team I
games. 1st row: Bill Kor/ciuwski, Phil C'hifra, Manager Bill Tindall and Coach George Lisicki. .'nd

won flrven and lost oily tw«
rou; .lames Santianna, fjirry

Lewis, Don Skrocki, Hull (iusior and Dennis Miller. 3rd row
: Tonv Jiminei, John Spogandz, Coach Richey Tindall and Joe FUntosh.

If J
I .

to
include*

j recent nivsc
postponed In1

shower tthili
was in prm;ri

Thus the in
'comprised (if
".races, 'inch
y events
•prices

him
n

t h i s ,it

And. the

A year ago on a vacant field about two miles
from Disneyland, ground breaking ceremonies
were held for the newest American league base-
ball park and now construction on the new Sta-
dium is about 50 per cent completed, The $24
million stadium is the pride of Los Angeles and
Southern California. From present plans, the
stadium is expected to be the most comfortable
and convenient park in baseball. The stadium is
expected to be ready by early 1966 and, in fact,
if the atadium is not ready by April 9, the dead-
line, the Del Webb Construction Company, which
is building the park, will pay a penalty of $8,200
a djay until it is completed. According to the
designer-architect in charge, thej spectator will
be brought as close to the playing field as possi-
ble, makng it easy for him to get in and out of
the park to his seat. And the seats are so close
to the scene of action that only 100 feet is the
distance from the highest seat to the playing
field, There are three levels and the decks are of

SEPTEMBER SONG - . - By Alan Mover

MY 3£

PAU. {

SIM. of

Orf T//E TodR, UP TO

Jim Kiraly Performs iron Man' jGilrain: 1965 Club Has Speed:
Stunt; fins Double Header For HF And Desire and will be Threat

To All Oppoents This Fall'CARTEKET. - Jim Kiraly per-1 Herchek, 3b
inried an "iron man" stunt by j Me Lauren, rf.
inning both parts of a double i Dacey, If
eader as the Holy Family de- !E. Weber. C
eated the Kolibas Redbirds injKoy, lb
he first game. 7-4, and then | J. Weber, 2b
.ontinued to beat the A and O j McKenna. ss
No. 1 team in the second game, Kiraly, P
2-3.

Kiraly scattered nine hits
against the Redbirds and had the
iituation under complete control
except for a brief spell in the; O'Reilly,
irst inning. Herchek and Skiba| Myers, 2b

both homered in the opener.
In the nightcap, Kiraly hurled a

seven-hitter against the A and O

lb

Carmichael, P
Hamorski, 3b

A & O , # l

Kinch, ss

No. 1 learn. In this game, Dacey!Hart. C
and Weber connected for round!Ward, If
xippers. ' iVinsko, cf

This is the first time in the , S l v o n ' rf

history of the Recreation Senior
softball league that a pitcher hurl-
ed and won two games in one day.

The box score: —
HOLY FAMILY

Skiba, cf
J. Weber, ss
McLauren, rf
Dacey, If
Demarco, C
E. Weber, 3b
Koy, lb
Kerchek. 2b
Kiraly, P

Team Standings

4 1 1
3 2 1
4 1 1
1 3 i CARTERET - After five days
4 i 1 of rugged two-a-day practice scs- , - | - |
4 2 2-sions. Head Coach Jim Gilrain1 K a / » p | * C
5 1 0 is "very pleased" with the pro- . - • • " n ^ - i o

3 l 2 gress of the 1965 Ramblers. "The
'boys have demonstrated by their

j ' constant drive and hustle that
j they came to play football this
j year. They have giver, us "onei F R E EHOID - With the season Audrey's, showed whv thev are

, hundred precent at all times m o n e t h i r d o f t b e w u y ahnt lhe! c h a n i , ; s . b y , v : , n o p i n g , h f y
A w

2 every practice session. As a re- b a U l e f o r driver honors at Free- c i a t ed Democrat* to a lorwidnl
I suUthi^elub is further advanced h o l d R a c e u : l y i s 5 t a l w i d e o p e n . | c ^ j * ™ ^ « ^ ^

season record is 13 wins and only
one loss.

30 12

lost Knicks l«st. \anks lost M ™ fc „ Scmenra hurled a i e d <.-,W|, . . . . . ,
lost. .Jianu and Jets flopped ^ m , h r M . W t t w ,„ ^ ^ to|« «n J]* '
, „ , , • ,o erne, for the same teams: s t r j k j c , p v ' „ b a H m , W'-mJ .,, t.nn

will not h:ive Rood team for a s e ^ ^ h ; u | a slighi edge over1 »» a*lm«.n I- •
f ( w •v'i:'rs; Hcnr>' Rwsa who was the losing

Ili'li school football squad his n u r ] e r a m | w n o w a , njfited (or
:i lot of Inrrt prai-lices ahead. Will f01lr hits in defeat. ]

!v;ve araittier week of double ses-i xhe Raine developed into a close.
siuns as local schools open next nj|(.hins duel bet«wn thc two1

wool; The i>r?season nr.ictices ovenly-matched mound artists.
.•mil -ninim.iaes .ire toiighei1 than
Ihc actual !!:imos. Players w'ish

. thr «• •<!>]} woul open as soon as
t>os<ib!e Te;im will have to
bo reulv for Ihe owner on Sat- _

i unl'iv. ^ontemher 25'h . . . r e - . ,
nort< tlrii all omxmcnts. will be
tmisher with Perlh Am hoy having

years. . , . . t
dnin?s . . . . Slow pitch MU"SCO, S

league will end its season this Wallto, rf
week, final playoffs with the Cor-
nell Estates, which finished in
second place playing the St. Jo-
seph Players, which finished in Chorvenak. ss
sixth place: playing a two out of I Risler, 2b
three series • for the Payoff Rnsa. p

j trophy. Kolibas Oldtimers, win-j[)oiioVan. 3b
piers of the league championship.;Giles, c
losing out in the playoffs . . . Dode lb

! Fast pitch bumper games tal^Hamorski If

inR place this week, and final' Wood hull, cf
playoff for the siwnsor playoff'f,imh:i, rf

•trophy taking place on September Couchlin rf
; 13, 15 and 17. Kolibas Cardinals: f" '
'have taken the championship tost! .
i week . . . I '

Final playoff game in the Joe

A * O
20

2
3
3
3
S
S

s
2
2
0

23

framing than la>t year s club.
1" t h c d a s h w ' n m »«

A u s l j n T h o m a s h a s ( ^ , 0

1 MedwickVngue was he'd on Sat- I I A n B f l i i k T A H S
! urday and the League Champions,' L1UIIS LilUlf 1 V p »

Audreys By 54

and
test that guar
starting beiih
tienol champi

money
Frankic Schu

national chanip
to the Flemm
this season .ii'i-
sence. was oi:f'
den rain be: ^
the coiK-lini::

• main event the
Ing the Fairs

Schneider «i!
''Jackie llanii!'''

.pionship rai'
* all others a*' •

; me
| Adding in'1'-
tivity is tin'
Beavers tin1/
player "hn
champiwi Al '
titular hoiinr-
wful Linculii'

at 1'

CARTF.UCT - The U o m Club
15 victories, leads We will reneat again that all scored a big upset in Hs final y,,re

Speaking of the three veteran ;'f™j"'an"d
ir

"returning linerrion, Gilrain has i W i l b u r ^ l l d t ^ H a r r y Sowash; uniforms in tin- Babe Ruth *nd bumper game inthe Joe Medwkrkl^:";; t'ht,
0 orShetteia>

at t h i f s t a V n f ta ^ three. SatA O'Neil is'next a\M Medwick leagues are to be'League by handing thc champion! r iK . jn f , S a l l

or oeuei at mis siage 01 ^ ^ ^ . ^ H ^ a r d Camiea a n d cleaned and returned to th man-! Audrey's team a 5 to 4 idback

Jack Quinn tiad at 10 wins. agers

The universal driver rating s y s - t h e J o e M e d v > r i c k a n d B n l )« R l l l n ' fc the seventh inning op three
leagues are to given to the Re-! i r r o r s and two walki, without a

season as any linemen I've ever
coached,".

Of Frank Versegi, another ve-'
teran of thc 1964 squad, Gilrainlem, which is figured on times in r r e * (

pointed out that Frank hasmade^he money vs number of starts,'sjble.
an excellent trtansition from the presents a somefhat different pic-
backficld to the line. i' lure.

Speaking of the newcomer^,] O'Neil holds the top spot with a
t B b S id 4 Th h d oki

All doctor bills in the winners scored three timet

35 7 14

Senior Softball League
Fast Pitch League

(As of Sat. Sept. 1th)

Director as soon as pos- s j n f i | e hit.

John Barbamuk hurled .
liant one-hitter, itrikin* out tenl postponed m

The University of Tulso estab- batters 1 I where k'fi '

! in the two n>
(or the chin

The
wijl present

a bril-|inthe four

Gilrain indicated that Bob Spo-i torrid, 407. The hard wf king n a ^ l ^ l i T ^ r L ^ ^ ' i i " ^ ^ ^ . * * ™ . ^ ^ " ^ ' I '
lizino and Don Lee are twq prom-'tive of Chattanooga, Tennessee has.
ising juniors battling for the tight i experienced sensational succesi
end position. Two other juniors, with previously lame horses that
Mike Brack and Jim Korzeinow- \ h e n a s w o r k e d l o r a c l n s [0|.m | p a s s e j |

M have looked good so far and; Thomas is next in this list'at,! (24 4) ;

passing records in |M4 • averag- tiatcd Democrats clowd Iheirl
ing passing yardage per game w a s o n by nosing out Kepk* If-sso Johnny V'"!

(317.9), passes attempted i p . , ^ , 0 A J m y E n o , allowed only Bear* led Hi.-
^assesjcomoletedj'144*. and rnost | h r e c h i l s ^ t , l o p p y fieldLo« cosl1 league last -

- complete per gaiiic h i m l h e gmJ w " " • | w - -

Chtrvenak scattered eight *
'93'

a m i »'•'

KOLIBAS
Wojewudski. 2b
Manchise, 2b
Nardi. ss
Litwienski, 3b
D, Kopin, lb
Beam, lb
Woodhull, cf
Paiva, C
Koby, rf
Sabn, rf
J. Kopin, If
A. Sosnowski,, 1

REDBIRDS
2
2
4
X
1
1
4
4
1
2
3

> 2

Kolibas Cardinals
Decathtlons i j
Kolibas Reqbirds
Holy Family
A & O Sweetshop # 1
Knights of Columbus
A Si O Sweet Shop # 2

i _ ^ m

17 ~ 2 outstanding at thiij post so far' turnejd driver,, has .383; Sowash
14
12
9
7
5
2

Slow Pitch League

5 this season. Of the remaining
7 backfieltl prospects, Gilrain has

10 Riehey ! Kolby, Wes White and
111 Mike turko, three senior letter
14, winners who should provide the

.339 and BJMI flubbard rounds out

the top 5 with. .324.

The universal jating system al-

of 9 for every start,

The first professional football _L
game took plkce in Latrobe, Pa
in 1895 wheh Latrobe defeated
Jeannette, Pa. 12-0

i l 0 KOte the victory. 1 passes '10'

2ii<l game
1IOIA' FAMILY,

!)kibii, cf ' 3'

Kolibas Oldtimers 13
j'| Cornell Estates • 13
Q-Little League Mgrs. 11
o ! . l k L Auto Body 9-
jiPusillo A. C. . 9
0;St. Jpseph Players 9

_ j Sportsman Club - 7
' 9 Lou's Tavern 5

I Agrico | *
St. JosepW H. N. S. 3
Italian American1- 3

o Brian's Msurbnre , . 2

2! Bill Egan, a junior, shows much
victory, 5 for second and 3 for
third.

TQ arrive at the universal rat-3: promise and is pressing for a
5: starting job The sophomores • e n t a g e l h e t e a r n w l

6 who are looking best so far ithis; "~. . . , , ,
7 season ;yJjUn Kondrk, back' Al a r e ( l l v l d e d bV t n t ' l l u n i l x j r

7jRose, iindmali, Andy Kelerhen, | starts multiplied by s).

lineman, Roni Slomko, line,man,| For example'a onver «ith wins,

o(

10
10

I 1 1

Hi

cantilever design so that no posts obstruct the
view from any seat in the house. Without bleach-
ers for footbaljl games, the seating capacity can
be increased to 56,000. Parking is provided for
12,000 automobiles with easy access to the major
freeways.

Professional football, we all know, is big busi-
ness to be sure. Recently we read in one of the
national sports magazines where the price of
membership is going up and up. The National
Football League has admitted Atlanta for $9
million dollars and the American Football
League has accepted Miami for $7.5 million
dollars,

Wasy! Kowirka, lineman and John j
Slotwinski, back.

According tto Gilrain, "this
club has speed and desire. I'm
confident that we will'be a threat
in every ball game. No
,vill out-hit us this season.

3 seconds and 3 thirds in ID starts
would have a rating of .568 or 51
[xiints earned, divided by l»i [wiuts
aVailable to Jiim if he had won
all 10 starts.

one

John Pennel of Coral Gables,

Fla., won the pole vault at an in-!

ternatioual track meet in Olympic!

Stadium with a jump of 16-5.

Polish, United States, British and

Italian athletes participated.. Fen-

nel tried three times to clear

17-4'a; the world record held by

Fred Hansen of Cuero, Texas, is

174.

Ex-Haltiniofte Colt star Buddy
describes Gale Sayers,

rookie Chicago Bear halfback
from Kansas, as "another Kenny'
Mooie, only faster."

ATTENTION
MEN BOWLERS
Teams Wanted Hm Iuliral

l.ant l.f.i^ut!,

FKDKHAI. "H75" d Team.
Needed fiwil HI riact- Muu.
Nile !» I'M

SUNDAY lU::i0 A. M.
HANDICAP IKACilJE

5 Man

For Further litfurmation
ICL ZiiiU

Federal Lanes
m w. Graud .St., Elk.

HOME COOKED

BUSINESSMEN'S
JLUNCH

and Dinners
Served Daily

I) ) H Til C'lutlui it.ii 4 M
Sunday from 1:00 I 'M to

Cluing (Midnight)

AUTHENTIC

IIOMK M,\I)K

La.sauua. Kaviull. PUia I'let
Hut ui Cold

NOW HWIMKI
8KHVICK ON * U

TAKKOU1 OKUKIU
CAU MK t-OU

LUNCH, DINNEK
BREAKFAST

ftcrved iu Oui liiitci
U»lLj Krikui (I:M i .M

VILLAGE INN
HUT & Rvatuurunt
Green 8Wecl, Wuudbrldgf

(C«t. K«bw«7 AveJ

STUDENTS
GET YOUR OFFICIAL

BOYS-GIRLS GYM SUIT-
J. F. KKNNKDY IHCill, WtH)l>BKl)M-
FOKDS JUNIOR IlKill - All Tim||» "
<iyin .Sneakers — Sox, Bags - J "

Girls Suits by E »«E; K. M««ir

• Swt-Ht Siiirts with Sorority or
Kinblenis

• School Jackets • Sweaters i
• Basketball & Football Equipme^

lords Sporting Center, In«
8«m VlrgUlo

5i2 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

Open EvtalJi(i Til 11H '*•*'• ""

A. U. SPALDINQ
MA*'



(9X) • CartfrH
M O T H E D OK PI JINK DRIVER

• - Ai \>m I * •
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PLAYGROUND NEWS

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the 100,000 citiiem of the communities of

, ,| |snn. Woodbridge and Metuchen arc without adequate

,l,.l,ii;,l facilities and

WHEREAS, the said citizens of these communities have

uiccl to the need by giving gcnerousoly of their own

, ,(in.-)l funds for the purpose of constructing and establish-

, ,, community hospital; and

WHEREAS, the John F. Kennedy Community Hospital

, ,, boon designed to provide modern and adequate medfiiak,

mncj for thli growing area; and

WHEREAS, the State of New Jersey and the Federal

,,,,,,,nment have recognized the urgent need for this ihsti-

.,,.;,,„ by awarding It the largest single Hill-Burton grant

..,,,.; miide to a New Jerrey hospital; and

..WHEREAS, the proposed hospital will operate as a non-

;,i,,iii community enterprise In behalf of the health and

,,,.lt.irc of the citizens of the sponsoring communities; and

U'lIKHEAS, the start of construction will be officially

-ni'inorated by a ground breaking ceremony on September

MAV THEREFORE, I, WALTER ZIRPOLO, MAYOR OF

liii; TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE do hereby proclaim

, Acok of SEPTEMBER 12, 1965, ai JOHN F, KENNEDY

,,MMIN1TY HOSPITAL WEEK in our Township, and I urge

i.Esons and public and private organizations to cooperate

: .[noting the observance of this week.

WALTER ZIRPOLO

MAYOR OF WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

AVENEL PARK
Playground Director
Rtmmnrlr Sorvlllo

Just about every family
must have a new

Prizes were given for the various
contests Bubble tfutn hunt win-
ners were Tony Koch, Cniol Can-

in nizwiro, Paul Sharick, and.
. . . , . . . . „ , . P°t: Charlotte Enik. Saddle Hawkins!

wider in their house. On Monday race was won by Cheryl Barsi
he children mnde and sold rot Bobby Sharick, Louis Pnrtili.V
lolders lor the park. We found and Charlotte Enik. Jeanetle An-
)tit who our best salesmen were pice, Cheryl Barsi and Pat Enik
Ihat dny. Dennis Hnwli, Jimmy I took prizes for Simon Says In
..ibson and Tommy Woidner won the Shoe Scramble Charlotte Enik
irst. second, and third place and Margie Palinkas, p
espectively for their excellent

selling ability. In return for their
hard work, on-Thursday we had
a big party for the children. On
Tuesday ail the children made
film belts trimmed
colored wools.

in different

SCHOOL #21
Playground Director

Mary Lee Valenti
A baseball game was held be-

ween the younger and older
elements of the playground.

FOURTH STREET
Playground Director
Margaret Kudilyak

Arts and crafts were a major
part of the Fourth Street play-
ground this past week. It took
the children two days to com
plete the pot holders. On Friday
the Fourth Street park held
farewell party. A number of
mothers baked cakes and cup

BA which contributed to a very
successful party.

BUFFER STRIP
Playground Director

Pamela Kolb
There was little activity for the

park this week aside from awards
day. All the park teachers hope
you all had a nice summer and
h a w lots of fun during the year,

STRAWBERRY HILL
Playground Director
Janice Jednejewski

To end the summer of fun a
party was held on Thursday.

were win
ners, Spelling award wont lo!

Jeanette Appice Finally, ribbons
were given to those with the most
certificates over the summer.
Three-way tie For first place in-
cluded Paul Sharick, Susan Han-
derhan, and Maryann Sorensen.
Second place wont to Charlotte
"nik while JoAnn Handerhan
ook third place.

HOFFMAN BOULEVARD

Playground Director
Andrea Kochek

During the final week of fun
he tables were turned. Instead

of the counselors organizing fun
lames for these children, they

organized a few games for the
counselors. Friday a farewell
party was held.

DOUGLAS STREET
Playground Director

Diane Stankovltt
This week the boys and girls

dntgently Idle* "their time away
making potholders and sunburst
mats. In addition, they played
jacks, checkers, dominoes, vol-
leyball, horseshoes, and football.
The king and queen of Douglas
Street playground are Richard
Bahlman and Pamela Adamlec.
Prince and Princess are Tommy
Laldlaw and Jerrllyn Faczak. A
cookout was held Wednesday; we
would like to thank all the par-
ents who helped make the cook-

electric

Summer Ig vacation time and the spirit of the jet age Is
captured In the slim, easy lines of the dotted dress (left).
Dacron polyester and rayon fabric permits it to go every-
where, day Into evening, and arrive fresh and nonwilted.
Another travel fashion (right) in Dacron and cotton
checks in blue, gold or dark brown with whtte is a breeze
to o r e for. T h w ire David Crystal deslpw.

out a success and
events throughout

all the other
the summer

WOODBRIDGE LIONS CLUB
C A R W A S H D A Y . . .

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18th
8:30 A.M. To 5:30 P.M.

PROCEEDS GO TO THE LION'S CLUB BLIND ft YOUTH FUND

TO BE HELD AT

WOODBRIDGE CAR WASH
791 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge

HOPELAWN
Playground Director

Janet Sabo
The winners of the clay model

ling contest are: Andy and Jeff
Henning, Jamie D'Amico, Russell
Bodnar, Irene and Dorian Wojcik,

I Veronica Critchley, Martin Lor-
entz, Victor Calantonl, Janet Beb-

| bardt, Tina Calantonl, Helen
Cserr, Dave Henning, Cheryl Cal-
antoni, Carol Ann Yuhasz, Susan

I Critchley, Our clean-up champs
this week have been: Steve

Erli, Greg PlneM, Joe Pardae,
Terry Engle, Andy Henning, Dave

| Henning, Doris Lorentz, Lenny
Pinelli, Peter Lorentz, and Jamie

;| D'Amico.

PEARL STREET
Playground Director

Jane Fan-
On Thursday afternoon, a Fare-

II well Party wa» given for the
|l children. All the youngsters en-

joyed their superb menu of soda,
ice cream, cookies, and pretzels.
The park closed on August 27th,
and the counselors wilt be taking
many fond memories with them.
We all enjoyed ourselves so much
that we hated to see it end. We
will never forget all the friend-
ships we have made, However,
1968 is another season, and so we
will see you then.

BLANDFORD

Playgrottnd Director

Kathleen Brown
Winners of this weeks arts and

crafts were Robert McQueimey
and Ruth Beyer. The children en-
joyed the last week of the park
Thoughts of school were in the
backs of their mtads so in order
to erase these ideas the children
managed to be constantly play-
ing and working together. All the
equipment had its final workout
for the season, ;

P. S. Express
BUSES

to

ATLANTIC
CITY RACE

TRACK
Every Wednesday

and Saturday

Buses Leave Main & School
Sts. at 11:00 a.m. on
Wednesdays, (Sats. 10:30
a.m.)

$ 4 7 5 Round Trip
r U H I C SERVICE COORDINATED TRANSPORT

Yes9 Modern
Electric Heat
now costs less
than ever before
Public Service's special low rate now makes it more desirable than ever before for you ID

install modern, convenient Electria Heat. When you h u t your entire home ElMtrieilly you

get all these advantages: room-by-room temparatura oonuol; dean, quirt perfotmanoef /

no unsightly radiators or pipes; steady, even warmth; and the special low rats. P

If you are building or buying a new home, call Public Servico today for free dettltl about

this new, modern way to provide cold weather comfort

lELECTRICiHEAr
'PUBLIC SERVICE

ELECTRIC AND GAB COMPANY
r u c m w MffVMtr O» • mtrnttr ann

ttl-M

HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
GRANT CITY, CLARK

"Over 22,000 Brand-Nome Building Items"
OPEN DAILY & SAT. 10 TO 10

OINUINf

IAUAN MAHOGANY
T

"PANEL PLANK"

MOLDINGS
Kiln-drid, Yop-qvulifr «M«1td

rfiolc* hardwttdt.

WINDOW I DOOR STOP^2C»
W Clamliill 0 M I B | H 1 5CR-
3'V CLAMSHELL Bate,^7cFt.
%" QUARTER ROUND ft 2CF..
%'COYE ft2cFt

lick, Ming - l »Wih k to 1 PH-IIASON SPICIAU
y*w4«w , y |
INITAU 1ASII1 THAN WAUfAPHJ U M It h i

|my mam - • • — *«• •*
ubiMO-ANYWHiUI

16"x7' Narwral rinlth |
V-Jolnt

INnODUCTQRT WTRI

32 "x 7'.
4x7'.
4 x •' .

ALUMINUM COMB.
WINDOWS

Tripl* t""k I I M » V « ^ ^ ^ O W
Milly f*r ilMnltig. Up

I I * VO U.I.

ALUMINUM COML BOOM
1 M\ U«<k lUdi

tn

Remember
;t« • .„ :•.,..,.... Y o u r

Emergency
I

By Contributing

, ...f.. .*-

/x. V
; r

PRE-FINISHED
PANELING
•'••'HI w**dt fnm *» f « « ' " • "
<•< ih« wtrMI PtaWwt fit «•' • V"

but pri<»J fr, ANYONTS fcua#»'l
W rWM TODAY-

A! OtAN

'»i»t Hart
<" • HtlU

OO

'•' "» MWOOO, W"

COlONIAl C*0U WCIf WOOD

SCAUOPfD DOORI, V7"»i'*",
!Y '*""• M fifi

OOIB »OND CEIllNa.

OV«HIAOOAI1A»IDOOM.W^

l AflBr,7',

Gmnfi
Build 0 Mat

dost all

type* •»
mmodeling,

with a
written

guarantvi

MO
MONIY
DOWN

lfiT.

ClOMOW ON AU FIMW»'

'Mil.
BUDGET

PAYMENTS

We need
a hew
kitchen
and a

family room

and we'll 9
a reasonable

price. Let'i
call theml

iPICIAL

lilVICI — CAU
382-4838

W . T . GRANT CO
4 S CENTRAL AVES CLARK, NJ .

A N , 4 D ^ " " ^ J i , . W ADVERTISED 1MB FOB
FREE USI OF CAR TOP CARERS * DEilVtRY AVAILABIE

Woodbridge Emergency
Annual Fund Drive

House to House Canvc;s
STARTS SATURDAY, SEPT. 11, IN PORT READING AND SEWAREN,
AND THROUGH THE REMAINDER OF THE MONTH IN WOODBRIDGE

PROPER STARTING SEPT. i m i

i - |

"You call on us any day of the yew
We call on you one day of the

00

DRIVE CHAIRMAN

JOHNOL8EN
v
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4.1111
4 enmneUnt ai-Uktr will htlp ion with roil wording. Adi u n

>lu tMTmaiJ«il Ul wTbKmcfat InDEADLINE I P.M. VtlADAV but
ll copy i t a U d

RIAL ESTATE
rORSALB

CARTERET-FTM room hou»,
1H bathi. Completely remodeled
Iniide and outside. 49 Randolph
Street $14,500. Financing BTail-
«bl«. Call Scorai Construction Co.
for appointment. 384-41(7,

4/ati

eled family room, garage, fenced
yard. Early occupancy. $18,900.
flnti: Hrlta Box M-415, c/o this
newspaper. 7/22U

STORE FOR RENT

AVENEL: Business Section Cor-
ner Store. Retail or Service type
business. 450 sq. ft. Call: 381-4737.

9/2, 9/9, 9/16, 9/23, 9/30

POR RENT

WEST POINT PLEASAJfT -
Hospital area, near Parkway. Al-
most new ranch home. Ideal • for •
year around living. Oil hot watery - . j«,re-
hear, spacious living room, science ISELIN; Storage Garagt2Lb;
kitchen, l-H baths, three good- 24. Call ME 4-7661 anytime."*
sized bedrooms, large airy, pan-1 9/

Seasonal

Above a door of a church was

an engraved message that read,

"Thla Is th« gateway to heaven."

Below the engraving hung a print-

ed sign, Closed during July and

August."

,, -Schoodic Scoop,

Thursday, September 9, 1965

I N
O O D -

A N D

U C T I N
W O O D -

G A N D
P U B L I C

t the
uced at
l Coun

rtdw.
t 17th.

ion accord-
considered

»»

LEGAL NOTICES

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Machinists - Jig Borer-Turret Lathe
FIRST and SECOND SHIFT

STEADY OVERTIME
Bxoeitent wmfctag conditions; g«awow fringe bendiU;

Mfc paid hgtidwi. Affly,

BREEZE CORPORATIONS, Inc.
700 Liberty Avenue, Union, New Jersey

Aa Iqiul Opportunity Employer

rXKALE HELP WANTED •

Wanted Nurses Aid, 7 A.M. to
3 P.M. Also Woman to clean Sat.
and-Sun. 8 A.M. to 1 P.M. Non
smoker preferred. Mapleton Nurs-
ing Home. ME 4-1389. 9/9 9/16

ORGAN k PIANO
SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN

HI 2-9429
Teacher certified State of N.
and the National Guild of Pianc
Teachers. 9/2, 9/9, 9/n

Cleaning Woman one day a
w e * in Woodbridge. ME 4-3486.
CaH after 6 P.M.

9/9

THINK AHEAD
To the big Chrisbnu that can be
yours. Call AVON today! Take
ordsrs for the exciting NEW
AVON Gift Line. Get a bead start
on your Christmas budget. For
home interview call HI 2-2462.

9/9

MISC. FOE SALE

(Furniture)
Double bed with bookcase head-
board, $25.00. Simmons hide-a-bed,
$30.00. Lawson chair, $20.00. Plat-
form rocker, $15.00. Westinghouse
electric roasting oven, $15.00. Son-
ora wind up table victrola, $20.00.
Call LI 84528.

9/2, 9/9, 9/16

Kitchen Set $1S, Typewriter $15,
Baby Carriage $10, Setaer Clarin-
et $60. ME 44058,

9/9

1961 Bel-Air Chevrolet. 6 cylin-
der. Excellent Condition, Original
Owner. $895.00. FU 8-7584.

9/9

1957 Chrysler 4 Dr., 1955 Pack-
ard 2 Dr. Good Condition. Best
offers. 91 Green St., Woodbridge.
ME 4-8098.

9/9

• HOROSCOPE READINGS •

MRS. CURTIS - READINGS
AND ADVICE on all problem! of
Hf*. Open a to 9. No appointment
Mcenary. 308 Smith St.. Perth
Amboy, 442-9891. 8/5 tf

SERVICES

APPLIANCE REPAIRS. Refrig-
erators, Freezers, Washers, Dry-
ers, Dishwashers, Electric Stoves
and Air Conditioners. Call any-
time. Reasonable. LI 9-5187.

tt/9/65

John come home. You can keep
your shoes on. I juit rented a
damorene electric rug. shampoo-
er for only $2.po a day at A
Michael k Son, 270 Washington
Ave., Carteret.

9/9

T. BERENCSI - MASON CON-
TRACTOR. All kinds of brick,
stone, concrete work. Steps, pati-
os, sidewalks and repair work.
Call 381-9306 (Colonia).

8/19U

PLUMBING AND "BATING
CONTRACTOR • , A

"If You Have A Job,,
Call

BOB HABERLE

8/194/30

FUEL OIL - 13 4/10* per gal.
24 hr. service. Repair anywhere,
UNIVERSE OIL. ME 4-6776.

9/2 tf

. OT YOUR DRINKING hai b*>
torn* a problem, Alcoholic* An-
onymous can help you. Call BI %
1515 or writ* P. O. Ban 153, Wood-
bridge. 7/14/19

CLOSE-OUT! 40-inch wide

jumbo steel wardrobes at re-

diculous prices. $6 and up. Di-

rect from factory. MONARCH.

ME 44300.

8/I2tf

Your Garden
By Your Rutgers Garden Reporter
NON-SINGING BEETLES

Beetles break into the headlines
every now and then, but the Jap
anese kind has not been making i1
big lately, what with competitioi
from the English variety.

If you live in certain places in
New Jersey you may think the
oriental insects have gone away

If you're in another area yoi
wish they would.

Mrs. E. K. Butler brought thi
up in a note saying how happy
she a to find so few beetles this

ear. And does the drought hav
something to do with this?
DRY WEATHER BENEFIT

She put her finger right on I
Louis M, Vasvary, extension a*
omologist at Rutgers, surmise
that dry weather last year dried
up the eggs that mamma beetle
deposited in the soil.

Sections mat are especially dry
this year, such as Northeast Jer-
sey, may escape the bettle nuis-
ance next year.

But tf you're in a bettle-ric!
territory you might like to hnv
the Rutgers Leaflet 292 that tells
how to| grub-proof your lawn and

get rid of the fat white worms
that eat the roots. You have a
choice of four chemicals.

Get L 2(2 from your county
agricultural agent or Garden Re-
porter, College of Agriculture and
Environmental Science, Rutgers
University, New Brunswick,

By the way, this pest first ap-
peared In this country in a nurs-
ery near Riverton in 1916 and has
found ideal living conditions here.

Ironically, it does not seem to
be much of a problem in Japan,
probably because it has many
insect i

NOTICE
1* hereby given that the
Ordinance wan regularly

passed anil adopted at a regular
meeting of the Municipal Council
W the TO»n»hIp of Wooabridge, In
the County ot Middlesex, New J«r-
sey, on the 7th day of September,

AN ORD3MANCB TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE KNTTTLED •'TOWN-
SHIP OP WOODBRIDOE ZONING
ORDINANCI, ISM.1

(Uit ot Zones amended)
I HBRKBY CBRTWY that the

above Ordinance was introduced at
the meeting of the Municipal Coun-
cil of the Township of Woodbridge,
Hew Jersey, held on Aimust nth,
1K15, and after publication accord-
ing to law was further considered
for final passage and was finally
adopted on September 7th, 1WJ af-
ter a public hearing at a meeting of
the Municipal Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldse, New Jersey.
Said Ordinance was approved by the
Mayor and returned on September
8th, 1965 and will take effect on
September 29th, 1965, according to

PORTION OF WTLU STRUCT
TOT AVTOBt. MCTJ.0" ^ ^
IXTTOoblBHING rHE "
niOHTS IK AKDTOTHK

I HEREBY CSBTIFY
above Ordinance was Irvtrodyc
the meettng of the Municipal C-....
ctl of the Townshln nf Woodbrirtw
New Jersey, held on August
IMS, and after publication ••
Ing to law was further (X
for final P*s»ag« and WM
adopted on September 7th.
ter a public hearing at a m«««ng_
the Munlcloal council of the Torn
«hlj> of Woodbridge, New Jeraey
Said Ordinance was approved
Mavor and returned on 8ep
ath, IMS, and will take effect
September 59th l«M according

"W l JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

11. • / » / «

IX. 9/9/W

JOSEPH V VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

$7.28

Notice K
NOTICE

hereby given Uiat the
following Ordinance was regularly
pawed and adopted at a regular
meeting of the Municipal Council
of the Township ot Woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesex, New Jer-
sey, on the 7th day of September,

AM CttUMKANOK
ORDIKANCK 1WI. _ _ ..
TEAPPIC ORDINANCE OF THK
TOWNBHTP OF WOODBRTDaE,"

I KrmEBY CERTDT that the
above Ordinance.was introduced at
the meeting of the Municipal Coun-
cil of Use Township of Wcodbndge,
New Jersey, held on August 17th,
IMS, and after publication accord-
ing to law was further considered
for final passage and was finally
adopted on September 7th, 1KB af-
ter a public hearing at a meeting of
the Municipal Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, New Jersey.
Said Ordinance was approved bj the
MayOT. end returned on September
9th, IMS, and will take effect on
September 29th. 1903. according to

I.L. 9/9/95

JOSEPH V. VAXJBNTI
Municipal Clerk

1965.
AN

NOTICE
Notice la hereby siren that the

oUoMlag Ordinance was regularly
pasaed and adopted at a regular
meeting of the Municipal Council
of the Township of Woodbridge, In
the County of Middlesex, New Jer.
»ey, on the 7th day of September,

ORDINANCE TO FURTHER
AMBND AN ORDINANCE BNTTTLBD
"THE TOWNSHIP OP WOOD.
BBIDOE PARKING METER 0RDW-
ANCH 1009" M amended.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the
above Ordinance was Introduced at
the meeting of the Municipal Coun-
cil of tha Township of Woodbridge,
New Jersey, held on August 17th,
19*5, and after publication accord,
ng to law was further considered
or final pottage and was finally

adopted on September 7th, 1985 al-
ter a public hearing at a meeting of
the Municipal Council of the Town-
ship of WoodBHdge, New Jersey.
Sold Ordinance was approved by the
Mayor, and returned on September
Btti. 1965, and will take effect on
September 29th. 1995. according to

I i . 8/»/«5

JOSEPH V. VAlJHm
Municipal Clerk

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that the

following Ordinance was regularly
pasaed and adopted at a regular
meeting of the Municipal Council
of the Township of Woodbrtdee. in
the County of Middlesex, New Jer-
sey, on the 7th day of September,

AN ORDINANCE VACATING A

A l l a s s h o w n o n W o d b g
T o w n s h i p T » x M a p B h j K £ 1 2
3 . T h i s O r d i n a n c e s h a l l t i W c n e c t |

nly a f w r t h e P ^ ' J J
Mini vacawd. hi*
the «penw of the f W
owner* "Jon* with Iw » d . " V
advertlsemfiu a» """i '^q

ROBFiBT K. JACKS
eslrlfnt of the Council

Saidlottr* nm»ln. on flic
i i l Clerkna i l ! r •••n Illfl Mr r inillVJ^JI> »I-TI

the office of in" Municipal Clerk for

IMS

Jerwy.
d by the
ptemDer

on
to

|7.W

^ c e T t t H
ordinance win be f«r«i»r ^
or flnal pasmsf by » ' » ™ ™
> nciilir mectlnc of that ooay m
b.T.W n the Counrll Chwnbpr .

Municipal Sl1"^ J ' ^ T

5
time all persons ^
given an opportunity

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby (riven that the

following Ordinance wns retmlarly
passed ind adopted at a regular
meeting of the MiinWpiiljCouncil
of the TownohlP of Woodbridge. In
the County of Middlesex, New Jsr-
aev, on the 7th day of September,
IMS

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
THE TEMPORARY CL06IN0 OF
8TREETSIN TH* TOWNSHIP OF
WOODRRrDOE. TO PROVIDE FOR
INORBSa AND RORES8 TO- OR
FOR THE PROVISION OF RECREA-
TION AI ™ c i L I T I I ^ ' ! 0 . B ™ c

1 S ! I r
DREN ATTBNDINO CERTATN PUB-
LIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBR1DQK.

I HEREBY CBRTIFY that the
above Ordinance was Introduced at
the meeting ot the Mutilclpal Coun-
cil of the Township of Woodbridge,
New Jersey, held on August 17th,
1985, and after publication accord-
ing to lftwwa» further considered
for final passage and was finally
adopted on September 7th. 1985 af-
ter a public hearing at a meeting of
the Municipal Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, New Jersey.
BtM Ordinance was approved by the
Mayor and returned on September
nth I W and wlU take effect on

JMJ,. t«M, according to

n the 7 h day of September. IMS.
,he following Ordinance was Intro-
luoed and trui: and naMed on First

._ VACATING POR-
fwrr\wa*VsT*""KiMRAIiIj STREBTT* AND

BRIDGE
PS

COUNTY

j

I.L.
Municipal Olerk

NOTICE
NoUoe la hereby given that at a

Regulsa: Meeting of Wie Council pf
the Township of Woodbridge, held
on the 7tb day of .September 19«5,
the following Ordinance was Intro-
duced and read; and passed on First
Reading:

AN ORDTNANOE VACATTOO A
PORTION OP STRBETKNOWN AS
WATER STREET, IN TOT COLONIA
SECTION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF

OF MTJ>n
AND EX-
LIC RIGHTS

IN THE COUNTY
,„[ AND RELEASING
9UBKTNO THE PUB-

AND TO THE

. „ . . _ AND

srssBSc-«bST5S?15SSgI?S
rtrm Aiinf
BE IT ORDAINED bv the Munlcl-

oal Ooiin-ll of the Township of
1. That portions o( Klmball Street

and Janaen Avenue, hereinafter
more particularly described, be, and
the »ame hereby aw. vacated and
the public rights arWng from the
dedication thereof, be, and the,man»
hereby are, released and extinguish.

j . The, lands » vacated are des-
irlbed ae follows:

TRACT I. All that portion of
Klmball Street running northeart-
^ ^ ' the southwesterly line

known as St. Georges
a poln* * * « * • * • * * "

, „ „ tine between Lot* 11 and 1 J,
Block 3MK, If eitwided, would
Intersect the dividing line of Lots
34 and » In Block 3WL. as shown
on the Map of St. Georges Heights,
which map l« filed In the Mlddle-
w i County Clerk's Office as Map
No. 1J38, File No. «99.
TRAOT 1. All the portion of Jan
sen Avenue running northeasterly
from ttie line of Laree Avenue
(heretofore vacated) to a point
where the dividing line of Lots
» and 40 in Block 398J. If ettend-
ed. would Intersect the dividing
line Of Lots 28 and 19 In Block

SAME.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Town

Council of the Township ot Wood-
brtdw In the County 01 Middlesex:

1. Thkt the portton of Water Street
hereinafter more particularly des-
cribed, be, and the »a«ne hereby to,
vacated and the public rights of In-
gress and egress arising from the
dedication thereof, be, and the
sam« hereby are, released and ex-
tinguished Anything to the con
trary notwithstanding, the Town
shlD reservM to lt«-'f. it« snecrwr
and aoslgm, as well u any private
utility now having pipe lines
through the property, the right to
use said Water Street to Install,
construct and maintain the sani-
tary and storm sewers and any other
required utilities and facilities.

2. The lands so vacated are des-
cribed as follows:

All that certain part) of a public
et. situate, lying and being In

tt» Township of Woodtortdge. In the
County of Middlesex and state of
New Jersey and described as fol-
lows:

BEGINNING at me point of Inter-
section of Che Northerly line of
Oceania Boulevard with the pres-
ent Easterly line of Water Street,
and running thence: (1) North-
westerly N 72° 35' W, 30 feet to a
point; thence (2) Northwesterly
parallel to the present Easterly
line of Water Street and distant
30 f d h

3MK. aa shown on Map of St
Georges Heights, which map Is
tiled In the Mlddleeei County
Clerk's Office as Map No. 1258, Pile
099.
3. Thk Ordinance shall tAke effect

Immediately upon adoption and
publication according to law.

HOBHRT E. JACKS
Presided, rf tr» Council

Bald Ordinance remains on file in
the office of the Municipal Clerk for
public Inspection

Notice is further given that said
ordinance will be further considered
for final pueage by said Council at
a tegular meeting of that body to
be held In the Council Chamber at
the Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, N. J. on Tuesday the 31st
day of September 1965 a,t 8 o'clock
In the evening, at which place and
time all persons Interested will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning said ordinance.

J06EPH V. VALBNTI
Clerk

d dista
30 feet measured at right ang
therefrom, N17 • IS' W, 1*3 94 f(

les

point;
erty N«S« « ' 45
to a

. . feet
thence (3) Northeait-

B. 92.48 feet to
the point of Intersection of the
present Easterly line of Water
Street with the Southerly line of
Olaremont Avenue; thence « )
Bouithewterly and along the pres-
ent Easterly line of Water Street
S 17« » ' E, J37.M feet to the point
or place of Beginning

New Social Security law to
stimulate economy.

LEGAL NOTICES

New Jersey StMe Department of
Civil Servile Examinations

Fireman, Oarteret, Salary, (9590-
ttUO per year

Open to male citizen*, two yean
resident in Oarteret.

Announced closing date for filing
applications October 1, l t « , For ap-
. cations, duties and minimum
qualifications ajpply to Department
of Civil Service, State Bouse, Tren>
ton, New Jersey.

Cindida.tKa who file applications
and are qualified may receive no
further notice to appear. Those not
qualified will be so notified.

Bxamlnatlona will be held Satur-
day, October 13, 1963 at 8:30 A.M.
Applicants will report to Btvoone
High School. Sflth Street & Avenue
"A', Beyonne New Jereey,

C.P. 9/D-33/M M.flO

AUTOMATIC & STANDARD
TRANSMISSION WORU>

Ĉ
TRANSMISSION

CHECK-UP

FREE
• CHICK

BAND)
• CHICK

UNKAOI
• CHICK

rOIUAKf
• JtOAD

TUT

WDM\wm

TRANSMISSION
TUNE-UP

13s-
• ADJUST • ADJUIT

•ANDI LJNKAOE
«CUAN • t l r W I

HI IK OASKIU
• CHAAKHOU

SMO'CVA^'*1""

OVERHAUL
TRANSMISSION

7O50
1/tlMi
• M a<«

INClUOEIi
• ClUTCMU* " ' I *
• UAUNB LABOI

IlNOS . t | A U

• OAtUII

flmp 9151.1

- i n* r suviut

illZABETH AVE ,
•MB** LINDEN, N J

"•u, UK i i i r a DiH 1 < b 1 r a n>i • A .i i t f i r M

R FALL - KICKOFF - SALE

ALL CARS CARRY THE FAMOUS
MURPHY BROS. WARRANTY

NO DOWN PAYMENT ,
All Cars Drastically Reduced

1962 VALIANT
I Dr., « c i l . Stick, HiH. nflto 1111M

f895
1961 CHRYSLER > $

S t a t i o n W u o n . A u t o . , & * H , P O W M S t o w t o f W 1195
1964 PLYMOUTH

i Dr. ledas. BAH. < ayL, Aulo., Vtry Sharp

1963 CHEVY II
4 Dr. SUUM W*««. eun. frau., BAB

H595
^1295

1963 PONTIAC
UMus 1 Dr. Aul*., RiH 1595

1961 PLYMOUTH
4 Dr. M M , Asia., UB, l r"t l urt OoaditlM

*

1964 PLYMOUTH
4 Dr. Ssdas, A«o.. HAH, P/S 1695

1961 CHRYSLER
4 Or. Uif. Alto.. BtH, P/l

1963 CHEVROLET
( D r . H / T . A u t o . . R 4 U , P s w n

$1195
1695

1963 VALIANT $
I D r . . A u t o . . U H 1295

1960 OLDS
4 Dr. S*4sa. Auto.. KkH, VM. Via »995

1963 RAMBLER
. i t u i mutt. HiH1 Dr..

MURPHY BROS. MOTOR
SALES

AufhorJiwf Chrysler • Imperial • Plymouth
Valiant • Barracuda Dealer

SOI N. BROAD ST., ELIZABETH • EL 5-560C

BS IT 0RDAW3D 6J>JM Munlol-
nal Council of the Township of
SwthHdM In the County of Mld-

The portions of the
.v. in rtie Township

SECTION 1. Tnivt Jeney Pl»f«.
hereinafter more particularly «•-
oerlbed, W. and the «ame hereby ».
vacattd and the public rights of ln-

SeSlcaUon thereof be. and the wvruf|Middlra«. dwrrlbfri In
h'reby are. releawd and extinguish- „ „ , ordlnanre. sliall ••• - ^
«i Anything to the contrary not- b y the construction of jioewaia
ris. list j " n ™,_____ul^i MiarvnC . . . . . K A . nrnvlnff l , II "*' 3

* T t t 5 «.nfn", at which place
ll ns 1"^ t*" t f 'Lw l

JOSEPH V, VALWTI
Munldwi! Clerk

L. t/9/S9

NOTICE
Notice la herelrv irt'en that at a
egular MwtlnR nf tot Council ofci f

having pipe lines through the prop-
erty, the right to use said Jrr.fv
Place to install, construct mul
maintain the muiltary and storm
sewers and any other required utili-
ties and facilities.

SECTION 1, The lands so vai"ated
MB described aa followt:

ALL that certain public strict,
situate lying and being In the
Town.Mp of Woodbrtdge In thf
County of Middlesex and SWte of
New Jereev and described as fol-
lows:

BEGINNING at a point In the
Westerly line of Central Avi
said point being 250 feet Southerly
from the intersection of the WeBl-

IN THE W
OF THE TOWN

IN TH
RIDGE raCTiai OF THE T
HIP Or WOODBRIDGE. IN THB

MroDLESEX AND

X. 0/9/SS »n.M

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a

Regular Meeting of the Council of
the Township of Woodbridge, held
on the 7th day of September, 1905.
the following Ordinance was Intro-
duced and read; and pasaed on First
Reading:

AH OBIHNANCE VACATING A
CERTAIN STREITC1, KNOWN AS
JKRSET FLACE. IN THE SEWAREN
SECTION Of THI TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRTDOB, IN THI COUNTY
OP MTDDLTStX, AMD KELXASma
AND BXTDraUBHINO THE PUB-
LIC RIOHTB IN AND TO THE
SAMS.

MKNT.

pal
W(
(IIMfX.

S w t l o n 1

IndeppndrnM.pador (KB.) - p,

LEGAL NOTH:E8 j , V{,^

„ „ , „ w i l l h e b o r n e w h o l l y h y A N D D B s i
t h e o w n e r o r o w n e r s n f t h e r e a l B R i n n p : -
e s t a t e a f f M t e d b y t h r I m p r o v e m e n t . I N A N C E I B -

S w t l o n S B e f n w m n k l n K t h e i W e - | B E I T ' O I S U , V
w n l k I m p r o v e m e n W riewrlbed I n p A i c o m x ' i i V
S e c t i o n 2 h e r e o f o r a w a r d l n n a n y | * < , O c l h r l i l i . p "'
c o n t r a c t f o r s u c h n l d p w n l k l n i p r o v p - ] flection j
n i p n t , H i e M u n i c i p a l CTrrk s h a l l , " A n O r ( | | , l l n , , '
r a t i s f M o t l r c o r M i c p r o n n w d a l d e - j n i u l w n j . P S „ ,
w n l k i m p r o v e m e n t t o b e g l y d i t o n r i . i l , B,lrt „ . , '
t h e o w n e r o r O W I H T J I n t n i l r ' R l i f . m o r n i i i l n v r
p « t n t r n l f p o K - t l t h e r o b y T h e n o t i c e 1 n l w k n m n

rieA'rlptlon o f U I P
wl AnythlnK to by th
wlthirtMidlnii, th«i Township reserve | imi,,»ft»r
lo Itself Its suocesHors and aanlKiis.lpuhiir hlprt
as well aa any private vittllty nnwlw>y the apP™

U through the prop • —•

n . , . . . e s a t V H
i t n i r t i o n " f " I d e w a l k s a » r o i i m l n n d r f c r i n t l o n o f D i e r , , , ,, i , , s , .

p r o v i d e d . » » W " " ? ! p r o p e r t y a f f e c t e d s u f f i c i e n t l o h f , n 1 , ' „ , „ ,
wftV I n a C o u n t y l U H l - , rtmn1fy | t i n d c u c r l p M o n o f t h e I m - i c n r f l n n o i - H

i p r b v s o f t h e p l a n " T « M p r o v , m r n t , a m i x s i u L e m e t u t l m t j i o i r ; . A m „n e r a r o m - 1 ] n i ) t | t | i

n n i f u n e u , . _ r ( ) n t r o l o f _ l _ 1 j ^ ! ^ ^ f h r r K i f . t . h e r o w n n h l p w i l l , i i . t l v r

c#ritiin pliwcs a* luiuwit y on inn. .-
the:»(>,-Moii 40:83-:

proof of nfrvloc fli.ill be"Vi-w K-,n .,,
he dtrice o( t.he Town- : Hn-ii,),, | ,

In r l iarne of ttie reconis «f tnx :mt. l>lrn • ,r i
|p,n nt t he Township within 1(1 Mrrl Rr.-rc n•,,.,
liv.i » " " "crvle-i- thereof. "iMlO-<Bl)ni| n,

Hrvllon « Th i s ordinance slinll lflfl.1 Snhr i (i . .
lake elfwt a t t he time mid In the Irtpil «iy| n , f , ' . ' .
manner provided bv law j In i rnd r in RPI.

HOBERT C. JAC:KK
PrenldeiH ot the Council

STATRMENT

from the in
erly line of Central Avenue with

i t Olncove Aveerly line of Cen
the Southerly line ot Olencove Ave-

« l d r » » l k f o r L i n g S t r e e t , B o n d O n l l n a i i c c p u h l l i h n t r i v l l K e n , - ,S o u t h e r n a n d ftlong t h e W e n t - . " P r o p o n e d

c o m e r o t L o t 8 1 4 . B l o c k « M ; t h e n c e
Each Improvement de

h dl
(4) Easterly and along the South-

erly boundary line of said Lot 814,
Block 889 100 feet to the point or
place of BEGINNING.

BEING the entire street known as
Jersey Place, a* shown on the Wood-
bridge Township Tax Map.

SUBJECT TO A 15 P&CIVWIDE
STORM DRAIN EASEMENTJO THE
TOWNSHIP Of WCODBH1DOE. DB-

srrtbwl In SecUon i of Hits ordin-
ance shall be undertaken wi a aide-
walk Improvement and the cost
thereof shall be amewed In the fol-
lowinB nmnner: An accurate ac-

ini of the co«t of constructing1

^ T ^ / . ^ ^ I. M
Westerly Ifhe of Central Avenue pro-
longed Southerlv. said point being
267.5 feet Southerly from the point
of intersection of said Westerly line
of Central Avenue with the Souther-
ly line of Olenwe. Avenue and
running thence;

(1) Southerly and along said West-
erly line ot Oentral Avenue 15 feet
to a point; ttience

(I) Westerly and at rl«h* angles
to the flret course, 100 feet to a
point in the Easterly Right of Way
line of the N. J. Turnpike: thenct

{i) Northerly and along Sdld Bnsr-
erly Right of \Vay Une of the N. J.
Turnpike 15 feet to a point; thence

(4) Easterly and parallel to the
seeond described course and distant
15 feet measured »t right angles
thewfrom. 100 feet tn the point or
place of BEQtNNINa

BEING a 15 foot wide, Wrlp of land
along the center line of Jersey
Place. Sewaxen. as shown on the
Woodbridge Township Tai Map.

SECTION 3. This Ordinance shall
take effect Immediately upon adop
tion, approval and publication as
required hy law.

ROBERT E JACKS
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file In
the office of the Municipal Clerk for
public Inspection.

Notice Is further given that said
ordinance will he further considered
for final pumge by said Council at
a regular meeting of that body to
be held In the Council Chamber at
the Municipal Building. Wood
bridge. N. J. on Tuesday the 21st
day of September, 1M5 at 8 o'clock
In the evening, at which place and
time all persons Interested wtll be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning said ordinance.

thereon punnunt to and In
nnce with the provisions of Chapter
65 of Title 40 of the Revised Sta-
tutes of New Jersey.

Section 4 It Is hereby determine*!
and stated that the Township will
not contribute any amount to the
cost of such improvement, it r
expected that the cost ot the

l i ,

JOSEPH V. VAIJBNTI
Municipal Clerk

N O T I C E
A N O R D I N A N C E T O A U T H O R I Z E

T H E C O N S T R U C T I O N O P S I D E -
W A L K S O N W O R T H S T R E E T ,
I 6 E L T N , A N D L I N O S T R E E T ,
F O R M , T U T H E T O W N S H I P O P
W O O D B E I D Q B , I N T H B C O U N T Y
OV M I D D L X S I X , A S A S I D E W A L K
I M P R O V E M E N T . T H I C O S T T O B E
A S S E S S E D U P O N P R O P E R T Y

first public
.1O8ETH V. VAI.KNTI
Municipal t'erk nf the
Township of WoodhrldKC. N

II,. 0 !

NOTH'K
In hfrehv ntven that at

'he ortw *
!<'r pdi>;ir

N.itU-e

' ' J l

»r Kfveral properties front-Ion
the unprovemient In pro- the

day
' Woodlirtdge. held for ftnni
ot Septvn i, -; i i , u i rf- i
dlnance wtiA Intro- trt r* h,-!'

d residi and pa*»ed on First »t five \!
V • • iiitMw. t»

AN onnlNANCB TO AMKND AN (bv nf .̂ ,
KNTITt.KTl "AN Oltn- < Hi the evih R I M N A

I N A N C F . T O E S T A B L I S H S A I . A H Y I t i m e
A N D W A O E B C H R D U I . E S O F C I K - I u l v f n , „
T A I N O f T K M A l > l A N D O T H E R 1 c o n m n t i :

D P A R T T I M K F a O n O Y i
T A I N O
P I U . L A N D P A R T T I M K

W NO K T H E
W O O D B H I D O E "

i
TOWNSHIP O r
A1.KO KNOWN I Ime

fcs AT TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS'#n.
OUR DEALERSHIP IS A WINNER OF THE MERCURY 194J RED CAR/11 SALES AWARD • _,.
THIS MEANS YOU CAN A L W A Y S COUNT ON T H E "RED C>RPEI TREATMENT * «

USED CAR SPECIALS v' 6 5 c a r s r e q u i r e m i x l r r n ,

i i p - t o - d a l e S e r v i c e D r p t .

eqnipmenl—onr thop is

lops in maintenance and

customer Mlisiactioh.

'65 COMET $1895
2-Uoor; lUntUrd riilfl; driwn
10 miln; factory cqutppod in
rlndmc Nwrtor, tarnier. i*ctoij
1 u* ran t*«!

'64 FIAT $M5
•600IV J Door Se l l a a: talb-
Rjulpim] IncludlK bock*) SMlsi
•tick iftlftl

'62 CHRYSLER $11*5
v . i n d » o r 4 - D o o r ; O H o w n e r ; k r *
m t i e w : R * H . v a m s M t t T i l f l
p o t t e r b r a k n .

62 FALCON $795
2 Door Sedas; RAM, W.W. Tlrui
« K OWBSTl

'62 MERCURY S119S
Bnnlrrvy 4 I ,
auto., pnv
TirM!

' 62 BUICK _ . S1795
Wtklui. (

U
Firmtnnr
i

'61 CHEVROLET S895

AHWAY
HOW IT.

MOTOR'CAR'co .
MMWAT WMw

'61 FORD __.
{ SUImn »j.:r,:: K.'.

W. T im. Kr ,.:

I '60 FORD
Sl.ul.rier V « ' '>
H i l l , uto . <»,
Vi W. Tin-*, uu •

$895

S795.

r i

^

WE ARE SOLD OUT OF CERTAIN MODELS
\ A

i

/

v v vs
ON EVERYTHING
WE HAVE IN STOCK

BRAND'
NEW

TAKING ORDERS
ON '66 MODELS

STARTING AT

1st PAYMENT IN N O V .

NO MONEY DOWN
PER

MONTH

H U 6 ' 2 3 7 4

enault D«ol«"



I
Undent-Leader (E.B.) - Carteret Piesi

t-Jay, E^Liiiber 9, 1965

Appliances

ERICAN
Down

.1"' •
WITH $T.

AMIOT

BflRBERSH0P 1- Business Equipment -

Dave's
Barber Shop

(n Attendant*
• NO WAITING

f • RXPEIIT HAIR
4 J]JUTTiNf, F n H

DIRECTORY

117* RcxwrvHl Ave.

W. CARTF.RET

Arrows from
Pdr's Dlnpr

DAVR DROWN
PAUL

D N . VACCRIO

) TO YOUR
FAVOR1TF

ERVICE
TATION

For Tlir

BEST
SERVICE

and

PARTS
For

OUR CAR

SERVICE
BARBER SHOP
• 4 BARBERS
• NO WAITING
• PERSONAL

ATTENTION
35 Yrari in Woodbrldge

Children') Hairedti
Our Specialty

m School St., Woodbrldfo
Pat 8U#», Prep.

BRAND
NEW!

Early American Furniture

$89.00
Adds Rohtrarl. . Mi

P A R K
BARBER

SHOP
An.

SENTRY
PARIS & SUPPLY
roe & Ksvx Sts.
RAIin'AY

FT l-K?i»'

HARRY'S
GARA9E
GENERAL

AUTO
REFAB8

i* BRAKES
•TUNE UPS
• FRONT END

Aed

RFSTEXACO
PICK STATION

• Batterfei
uui, Effidmt

nee

n k Com)* i n .
ISKLIN

549-1071

ChOOna-s
Halreau

a Specialty

Beaity Shop

Philip's
Lady Fair

Beauty Salon

HEN'S
SERVICE

An.

„ »' here for
pots ouur
•UOB

' I0W1NG

ME Mfll

SPECIAL!
Shampoo

SET
sOoo•2 HSlRBt

I1JM

Salon 33
U » it. Gcorfe Are., Cejanla

Phooa: M M M

Bicycles

SCHWINN
BIKES

•ALES • SERVICE • REPAIB
i L a m Haver Strrtct

Aai Repair
8 A W f I L I N Q

LINCOLN
KEY SHOP

1163 Green 8t, IseHn

Book Storoi

mam
PBXPERTS

Gulf statiN

L*°«oKi«att

SERVICE

BOOKS
Make Wonderful

GIFTS
RAHWAY

BOOK & GIFT SHOP
53 E. Cherry St.

niituu i-mo

CUKSK1) MONDAYS

Automotive

CARAVELLA BROS.

Subtract! • Multiplier

Ye Old Colonial
Equipment Inc.

»0J Irvln, St. R.hwu
3ii i i u

Carpet Service

aEANING
AND

RECOLORING
OF

FADED CARPETS
IN THE HOME

Also Expert Installation

BALLARD'S
CARPET SERVICE

TeL M-Ua

• Home Improvement -I Men's Formal Wear

Furrier

Ceramic Tile

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE
CONTRACTOR

Including Mosaic tiles
New Job* and

ftepninoi AD Ktada

40 Mary Avenue, Fordi
V Alley M8M

FUR COATS
Made to Order

• REMOLDING

• REPAIRING!

• COLD

STORAGE

RAHWAY FUR
SHOP
nnton MJM

1KB! IRVING ST.. RABWA1

ft

MIDDLESEX
HOME BUILDERS

• Dormers
• Garages
• Extensions
• Aluminum Siding
• Finished Attics
• Finished Basements
• Seven Years To Pay

• Free Estimates
• No Money Down

PA 1-0768

T I M ' S
TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

»»' the rlneit In
fuiprina in tht

lltMt

-Landscape Contractor-

Te<Ts
Tailor Ship ^

Cleaners &
Tailor*

Alterations

Open erst.
by appointment

1? Green 8L

Woodbrldg*

MB

Real Estate Listings -

JUST SIT BACK

Motorcycles

Slipcovers

FREE
SHOP AT HOME

SERVICE

ME 4-6410

MOTORCYCLE g | ^ " a
• BridgMWne • Parllla

• Benelll • Used

Forelgi Cars

Coal & Fiel Oil

Take Adrantage ol Our

Summer
PRICES!

COAL
i m Tow Coal Bin NOW With

Uhlgh Prtmtam Anthracite

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK
Free Estimates

Albert J.
SCHAEFER, Sr.

LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTOR

EUROPEAN TRAINED

MECHANIC

Imported Auto
SALES & SERVICE
Ull l i Oeorfe Arena.

AVENEL
(NM> Clorerluf)

DiHj |i)» I.M. t* llW PJL
latudaj t-M AJt to l:«t r j

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

Indwtrlal
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

PLANNING
GRADING * SEEDING

• RototlUlni Lawoi
• Soddlni « Km,
• Shrubbery • Unit

nnton 8-siss

Liquor Stores

Nut or
Stove

J9I50
PEA COAL, $1».«

BUCt COAL. Ill.W

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN. N. J. CALL NOW

486-2726 • 486-0059

Fresh Eggs

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
US Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge

(Opi Wklto Ghuitn)

• SALAM at TMr But

• SODA roUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Opn I KM. to I P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

O M M I WadBMdaj All Day

FRESH FROM OUR
FARMS DAILY

• FINEST QUALITY
• WHITES * BROWN8
• ALL SIZES
ttpadtl RatM (or Restaurant*

and instltadoM

Kerby Pine Bjelt Farms
m t St. Gtorg* Arc, Cotonl*

TeL U M i l , ME «JM
Oldest oo the Avenue

Once A Try. Always A Buy!

Telephone MEreurr 4-1889

W00DBRID6E
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVKB!

Complete Stock of Demestto

and Imported Wines

Been and LtqOfln

574 AMBOT AVE^VE

WOODBRIDGB. N. 1.

FUNCYCLES
191 St. George Ave.

RAHWAY
381-8779

& Storage

LET US SELL
YOUR HOUSE!

List It With

Stern & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

custom made

DRAPERIES

SLIPCOVERS

PAGE NINETEEN

CLOSED FOR SECURITY
The State Department buQdinf

has twin closed to aD person* ex-
cept those with gpecial admittion.
Press officer, Marshall Wright
ipid the art ion was to Improve te-
nuity. The only exception to UN
ban is the passport office.

PROPOSAL
d bid* ttlll be rocelted by <•>•

u of Education of thA Townahlp
«f Wr-Hlbridfi- at th* Adnlnlctra-
il<m llMlldlnK, Rrtiool BtrcM, Wocxl-
hrUIpp, Nftw Jerftfy on Frtday, fl«p-
tembcr 17. I9fl.1 a.t IO:JO A.M.,
E.O.H.T, M whlrh tlm» bl<te WU1 t »
pnhllrly oprnwi uml rpad lUtmd fot;

ORAPiriC AHTB PRINTWO
EQUIPMHKT

WOODnilIIX>E 8RHIOR HIGH
SCHOOL

U.ito MI<1 npedrtiaitloiw m»y b«
<-nrnrt it. thu om<» Of th« 8up«rtB-

trndrnl. n[ Rchools m.t tbe AOmklt*-
trmlmi Hulldlng.

Gucli i.i:l mint, ba M«J«d and
pluJnly mArkM "BID OK ....**
And ho fuvftmcmnled by ft oerUAsd

liiv-K or DUI nond In Vh» unouiU
i<v;. of th* bid.

TJin Bonn! of BduwMOn MWTtH
ip riKlu to relfft any or t i l Uda,

In wtiolt or In port, t n d to W»1T»
l t U p t i f t l tnform&UtlM,

BOARD OF KDOCATION
Township ol tol
W d b d

T. c.

«tst«

85 MAIN ST WOODBRIDGE

IDEAL WAY MOVERS
Why Not Let The

"7" MeColleya
Move Yon

AGENTS

NATIONAL VANS

Local and World Wide Haven

1288 St. George Ave, Afeael

TO 84914

Paints & Wallpaper -

? IS IT A SECRET ?
Toti know It's (or SALE!
Sour BROKER

KNOWS ITS FOR SALE I

BUT

Don the Bayer know lf»

tar laler
LET

MLS
Tell lour Story

Rooflig ft Siding -

Luber

FORDS

& COAL CO.
• Plywood • Insulation
• Roonn«. e Paselllnc
• Shinties • Garage Doors
• MUlwork t Builders' Supplies
• Hardwars • Mtsojrt Supplies

Fuel OU k Coal

Firnitvre
- Masoi Contractor

SAVE!

Dlier - Hone Improvement

Body ft Feuder Kepulri
"Collision Specialist""

Timing * WeliUiitf

NtVMt Auto Bodj Shop In Ares

MI

FINE FOOD
At

Moderate

Geaidluu's

Woodbrldge
Diner

S) IJrtakfa
• I.uii.ii
• Dhiucr

680 Auilmy Ave.,
WOODliHIDGE

(Acruti from
Ntewul'l) DINE

CLEARANCE

• ROCKERS
• RECUNER5
• DINETTES
• LAMPS
• BEDDING

SULO BROS.
UH Eliwbttb Arena*

Rahwa?
FU 8-1790

King George* Rd., Fordi

- Music Instrnctioi -

l i i

8torm Windows A O w n

WINDOW SHAPES
Stock A Custom

BOB POELTLER
• SIDEWALKS
• PAT|OS
• STEPS
• DRAINS

• NO JOB TOO SMALL

• REASONABLE

• FAST EFFICIENT

SERVICE

Ail Work Ottinmtted

FU 8-1021

EXTERIOR LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

oar ref.
U.7I * * GAL.

Recommended lor CEDAR,
ASBESTOS, MASONRY and

CLAPBOARD SURFACES
We Rent Extension Ladder*

$1.00 PER DAY

McDermott
Paint* h Wallpaper

328 St. George* AW., Rabwaj

Phone Kl-OWt

T. R. STEVENS
koonnc and Bheet Metal Wort

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs

ol AH

Types

Alr-CoDdltJoninc
Warm Air B u t

Industrial Exhaust Bjstem
Motor fluards

FOR FRRB ESTIMAIES
ME 4-2UJ

Service Stations

New Jrr
Civil

Announced closing date (or BJ .
applications. 8»pt«nber 10. IMS. Foe

>11.-Mlmn. dutlu, and minimum
tliflcfttlons, apply M Department

of Otvll Eorvlc* StMo Houw, Two-
ton Now Jrraer.

Oi^ii to clUMna, 11 montti* nsl-
dent In thn Boio of Oart«r*».

Rrolth omo«. Sftlary, %\2JW p«t
your.

Op*n to mal* rrtt1»n«, 13 montbs
reslrtcnt In Hht Boro ot Cartent.

p«r hour.
C.P. l)/2-l«/M

NICK'S
SINC1.AIR

STATION

10 Main St.,

Woodbrldge

Municipal

man.
636-9664

• Complete Inspection
Work

• TUNE-UPS
• MUFFLERS

None*
Take noi.lot thivt MAROABXT

BSKSNOBI hM applied to tht Uayof
M»d Oommon Omindl of tha Bor-
ough of Cartenrt for I transfer at
Planar? Retail Connunptton UeaoM
O-40. heretnfOT* UHU«1 to M«T»nn
Ruaao «JU1 Susun DtleJt, 6/» Sportf
R««t. for premium «ltu*t>ed at _ •
Roosevelt Avenue, Oirtaroi, KfW
Jnnev.

Objoctloiui. U any, rtiouid M u d l
Immediately In wrltlax to P»trlci
PotoonJg, Borough cierl of Hie Bor-
ough of Cnrtertt. Hen Jersey.

(Signed)
MAItaAIlET BKEtENOSI ,

OT. tn-t/BS »7J0

- Tailors & Cleaners

ELITE
Tailors & Cleaners

FINEST
ALTERATIONS

AT
MODERATE PRICES

61$ Railway Ave.

Woodbridte

TeL ME 44311

NOTICE
Take Notice Uuit Hopalawn Liquor

Corp., Inc, h u applied to the Mu-
nlclpdl Oounctl ot the Township erf
Woodbrldge, for a transfer of Plena-
rr Retail Distribution Uoense No.
D-l, h«r«tofon Issued to Peter w ~
gel, for premltes sltutOed at South
side of New Brunswick Avemit, ooi-
ner of Pennsylvania Atenue. Town-
ship of Woodbrtdge. when n*w
buUdlng has been constructed and
ootnplefed.

Flans and sp«oloc»tlons of tU4
proposed building to be con-
structed, may be examined at the
office of the Municipal Clerk.

Objections, If any, should be mtuM
Immediately In writing, to Joseph
V. ValenM, Municipal Cleric, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

Kopele.wn Uquor Corp,, Inc. •
Jonas Conner President
Mildred Donner, Becy-Treasurer

I.L. S/2-0/N tll.00

Watch Repairs

- Plumbing & Heating -

Dry Cleaning

Pbilco Beudls

Wusta k Dry Cl«u

SUNSHINE CENTER
1133 St. George Ave.
ColoniaTd 634-9621

Ut linculn UWT .

Call VlDce or Pete 1W-MU

I I RECTORY ADS
B1IN6 RESULTS

gEI.F-SKHVICE

Alum. Gutter* or Leaders

Awulnjs, Canvas or Alum.

Reglazlug or Ktst'reenlng

A.LOVAS&SONS
INC.

U8i Mala 8 t r e * l 4 a a AmKa

RAIIWAY. N. j.388-4756

Plut
Ury Cleanlac

Ami

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBAIX
PIANOS
Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

US Rahway Aveue

Woodliridgt
ME 4-5446

Mount: le to a. CUIMO lUuuday

ED FREY
(Fonnerlj srlth Chaxl«7 t i n )

PLUMBING

HEATING
Electrit

ovwnr

flerrlce

«7 Hvreli Art.
Woodbridte, NJ.

MB 4-17»

"Service with a Smile''

HENRY JAHSEN& SON

Sheet Metal Work

Roofing

Gutters and

Leaden

588 Alden Street
Woodbrldge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury I • 1246

WATCH REPAIRS
with Kuli Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on ail Jewelry

FO 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

Railway's Oldest

E^tablisto) .Jeweler

M K. CI1EKKV ST.. RAHWAY

Slipcovers

$ M I T H
Plumbihg and Heating
US Remten Ave. ATMMI

ME MOW

Tolleti
Kitchen Faucets

Gas Water Heaten

REPAIRS and
REPLACEMENTS

Sewer Cleaning

Photography

FREE FILM
For l i le With UAIXAHD'B

Dcveloplni and Printing
Service

« CAMKKA REPAIR
• tWMSTAT k

LAMINATION SKKV1CE
• PROFESSIONAL COLOR

FREE
INTERIOR
Decorating

SERVICE BY

ERNEST
DECORATORS

HOME - APARTMENT
AND OFFICE

Room Layout •
Furniture Arrangement*
Color Coordination •

Budget Planning
Call or Write For

Further Information
CUSTOM TAILORED

COVERS. DRAPERIES,
A REUPnOLSTERV

• B O P AT HOME SERVICE

FU 1-5797

117 »»«nti Su

FASHION FABRICS
.luterlu

A. I BLACK A WHITE
PRICKS

• PASSPORI1 K

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
.VI7 Ainlmy Avenue

• BEUSrRIADl
CUR1A1NH • VARU OOOBS

Call Foi fra* estimate
FU II - Mil

1411 Main St. Rabwtj

See Middlesex Press
For Your Printing

ME 4-1111

Women's Apparel

Latest Fashions
e DRESSES
• SPORTSWEAR

site* MS, S-20
mwnn bourn

10-< dally,
cloud WAL,

Vhur A FrL 'til »

•%i-JL
Zrainioni

UW St. George* Ate. , I
Colonla

TeL6M-9126

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SURROr.HTB'S COURT

NOTICI TO CREDITORS
WUllam J. Lahavlch Admlnlstra-

bor with Will anneiccl of John TJ»-
hovloh. d*ooB«tl by direction of El-
mer X. Brown, Surrogate o( the
Count; of Middlesex, hereby gives
uottoe to the oredltort ot the said
John Lfchav4<&. to bring In th«4r
debts, demands and claims against
the estate of the said defused, uB-
dor oath or affirmation, within eli
montlm from this daw or they win
be forever burred o( any action
therefor against the said Adminis-
trator with Will annexed.

Hated August 16th 1965
WILLIAM J LAHAVICH,
Administrator wltfh Will annexed.

JAOOBSON and WINTEB. ffi«3S.,
214 Smith Street.
Perth Amboy. N. 1.

Attorneys.
I.L. I1/19-2S-9/3-9/&1 |1«.00

New JITWJ state Departnunt of
Civil Rervlce Examlnatbuis

AmiDunced closing date tor flllas;
Hppllcatlons September so, IMS. For
nppllciitlons, duties, and minimum
(liiiillflojiMons, RPpiT to Department
or civil Setrlce. State House, Tren-
ton. Now Jersey.

o;ioii to citizens. 11 months rtst-
il.-nt In WoodbrldM Township,
- .ijlneerlne Aide. Salary. »321J1-MUB

per year
Pluiiililng Imtpector, Batarj, HSOV-

$75iw (Kfr year.
eiil latiiMi Offloer, Salary, fl/XXh.
$88uu per year.
tvreatlon Maintenance Man, tol-
ary, $U1-$2.61 per hour.

Rclocatton Aaslatuit. flftlary, |OSO*-
$8000 per year.
Open to cltlaons, 12 months led*

dent In Woodbrldge Township. Open
to citizens, 12 months resldet In the
State. Note: Two UiM will be esrtab-
lLshed as a remit of tbl* tiamln-

in. T2ie first list will oontaln the
names of resldaota; tna second, non-
rejddents. II there Is not a suftld-
ent number ot eligible* available on
the resident list, ttie non-r««td«it
list Kill be used.

Health Ofnosr esjary, »H,000 per
year.

Principal Planning Dnftsnuq, B&l-
ary. 15000-ttOOO per year.
*" 9/J-o-ia/M

Plumbing & Heating

If You Have A Job

Call Bob

Bob Haberle
Plumbings Heating

Contractor
345 • 92G5

at|iikl
BRING

RESULTS

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

30 years of etperlenca fortei"
ing (ood will b boslneu WKJ
comitiunily We.

For Information on

Wetwme Wagon tn

• COLONU

• AVENEL

• 1SEL1N

• FORDS

• CARTERET

• WOODBRIDGE

• POKT READING
• 8EWAREN

CALL

U 9-9093



PAfiF TWENTY
Thursday, September 9. 1965

Paslor Lists
S'

Viirrl, as follows: 9:IB A.M.. pie-
service prayer meeting: 9:45 A.M.
Sunday^Sfnool, with ten classes
for Ml nge levels, hursery through
adult: 11 A.M., Morning Worship

ISEUN - Services and activi- service; 11 A. M.. Children's
lie* for Sunday, were announced ^ ^ fm ^ a n d g i r l s t w 0

God Church. 48 Berkeley Boule- P. M.. pre-*ervtee prayer meet

•

i

s
E
R
V
I
C
E

FIRST SAVINGS

SERVICE COMES

We offer these services

for your convenience

MORTGAGE LOANS

G.I. LOANS

HOME REPAIR and

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

PASSBOOK LOANS

INSURED SAVINGS

Dividend-faying

CHRISTMAS and
VACATION CLUBS

TRAVELERS CHEQUES

MONEY ORDERS

UTILITY BILLS PAVMEN1S

(Woodbridgt tnd Ediion

Office! Only)

ing: and 730 P. M.. Evangelistic
Crusnde Service

The church nursery will be
available, under qualified super-
vision, for smnll children, Infants

;to two years <if age.
11 A. M. Worship.

Other activities and
ifor the week include: Tuesday,
(September 14, B P.M.. Congrega-
tional Piayer Service: Wednes-
day, September IS. 7:15 P.M.,
jpre-service pnver meeting, and
17:45 P.M., Mid-Week Bible Stu-
dy: and Friday, 7::iO P.M.. C.
A.'s (Christ's Ambassadors> youth
group, meeting in the church.

Bowling League
Plans Outlined

i COLON** — Winter League
Bowling starts for Colonia-Rahway
B'nai B'rith when the Men's
League rolls off Tusoday night
at the Jersey Lanes, in Linden.
The Mr, and Mrs. League roll:
off Sunday, also at Jersey Lanes
it was announced by Harold Min-
koff, president of the men's lodgi
and Mike Sablosky and Dave Co-
hen, presidents of the two B'na,'
B'rith Leagues.

Mr. Sablosky has announcec
that there are still a few opening:
for bowlers in the men's league
and all B'nai B'rith members art
urged to join now try calling him
at 388-8226. The league is madi
up of handicap bowlers who

gin on Thursday, October 14
when a very entertaining pro-
gram is planned.

| FIRST SAVINGS
AMD LOAM ASSOCIATION OF rEJUOi AMBOT

PERTH AMBOY WOODBRIDGE EDISON
339 Stall Street 535 Amboy Avenue 980 Amboy Avf

All Offic«t: Daily, 9 to *; Sjtu'dayl, 9 lo 12 noon,

"Ifhere First in the name means You."

from neophyte to "s«ni-pr<j" sc
any member the slightest bit fa-
miliar with a bowling ball cai
join up and improve as he bowls,

For the first year, the Mr. an
Mrs. League does not have t
be composed of B'nai B'rith mem
bers only , . . in fact, bowler:
do not even have to be husbands
and wives, just men and women
announced Dave Cohen. Call Mr.
Cohen at 388-4023.

Regular lodge meetings will be-

LIQUORS
FREE

Customer Parking

Perilling at
Randolph

CARTERET

NOW IT CAN BE SOLD!
A NEW EXTERIOR PAINT AT A SALE PRICE. . .

WITH A MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE!
I THIS PAINT IS POSTIYELY STAIN RESISTANT! I

• Brushes wash off easily
in $oap and water • For
use on exterior wood and

/ asbestos shingles, t r im, all
i masonry, clapboard and primed
1 metal • This is the new paint

that contains all 3 of the greatest ingredients: LEAD - OIL - w t

RUBBER VINYL LATEX • Can also be used immediately after f
a rain • Spreads on smoothly, easily, with a velvety finish. Leaves your name looking
beautiful for years longer) • This is the new paint that defies blistering and peeling.
Dries bug free, and dust free in 30 minutes. • This is the new paint that contains an
invisible breathing shield to permit evaporation of moisture.

GOOD QUALITY

OUTSIDE
PAINTS

WINDOW
SHADES

#200 Porch 1 Deck,
Grey! ,

#200 Sash It Trim,

STAIN
#200 Housa Paint,

White
#200 HUh Glou.

White
SHOWN SHINGLE

bTJUN 2
P l a i t it Vinyl Em*
bounl; Plain Bottom,
23" thru 36" wide.
Complete with roller,|
room d a r k e n e n
•lightly higher.

fringe Bottom

I DRIVEWAY
! SEALER

5Gal. ̂ 9 7
Can L

i Protects rtfiniihei and wall drive-
I way i from weather damag*.

i WALLPAPER
.1.49

to Start
Season Tonight

COLONIA - The Colonia Chap-
fter of Women's American O.R.T.
(Organization For Rehabilitation
Through Training) will hold its
first mcetitng of the 1965-66 sea-
son tonight at Temple B'nai Ja-
cobs, Ixird Street, Avencl, 8:30
P.M.

Highlighting the program will
be Mrs. Sylvia (llasser, profes-
sional, representative from the

Emko company of st i-uis. ^Retarded Children's lUadanah to
» , . GlasJW will discuss the pop, (}nU M ^ Monday. Wig. Cosmetic M O W
ulation expl^ion, family plan- 1 S E M N _ The Baritan Vallcyl COLONIA - A
ning and will show a film on he

subject. Thcewii.be a ^ ^ 1 1
and answer period.

Aii "early bird" special draw-
ing will take place. Only early
arrivals will be eligible for the
prizes.

Mrs. Arnold Beerman, presi-
dent has announced the start of
an afternoon bowling league to
begin the third week in Septcm

s o n o n Monday, 8 P. M, in te\«» P ^ m a s k w , , b , n g ;l

guct and make themselves eli-
gible to win a free dinner for
fZ nt a we" knwn restaurant.

drace Emanuel Lutheran Church,
! New Brunswick.

The program will include the
second annual presentation of the
Dr. Scott Award to Robert 7,ito
"who worked tirelessly for the;

d d "
High Hopes

mentally retarded." ' . President Johnson says we'll'Wt
The public is invited lo attendi , e x p ) o r e the moon but aw
ii » - i - « explore and chart plane s Ths

will put the Great Society into

ber'a't cTark lane's. Proceeds will
go to maintain O.R.T. schools in
22 countries throughout the world.\M m e e , i n ( , s

Further information on tne

^ i S " . ™ - ^ T» ,-.-.*».«<«»••»•««>:,

Independent-Leader (EB) .

WOOOBRIDGE L U M B E R ^
» n rm irirn aum,.......FRKR c m tito

AN KSTTMATE

Keeps UB in Rnsin<,
Building Material*
Mlllwork
Roofing
Inflation
Moulding
Hard war f
Paint

DoiNd n toimsiarT

»tt^ i
Kilohrn

Let ill *<1vl
conitnirtlnn
rrp«ln.

'", MErcury 4
*"* W IUh*>. A...

*™*t%

y
man, 381-71M1

iS. aiding Saigon.
'•'Trihune. Minneapolis.

IT'S DRIPLESS, AMAZING
NEW VINYL-LATEX

DRIPLESS
FLAT

SILK CITfr

Triplu Hiding
p«rior Coverage •
CampUltly Waihablt
• Waih Tooli wilh
Wultr • It'i HonioQ-
•nii*d * De«p Ton«
Slightly Higher 3

LATEX
FLAT

99
Gal.

Good for walls

and ceilings, can

be tinted. Soap

ond water clean-

up. 1
TSANITAS

WALLTEX
29

Gal.

uaolitlti, but lim-
ited BM04iueuU.
Inuueuilulli buy it thi*
vrko. Conio Is tod*

* uid make you choice.
I PttUeroj btiog (UxctiD-

I Uiiufd. t'UlST

• IIV Si Hi I. Hull

11 urn- _

it thin •
lodar I

choiai. •

r-l
WE HANDLE A COM, T E LINE OF
STANLEY TOOLS and PKOTO TOOLS!

MVl 40%

BEST BROS.
401 N. BROAD ST., ELIZABETH
OPEN DAILY T I L 9 P.M. SATURDAY TIL 6 P.M.

(LKI^r.i, J l r All
il.c iiuhl IU liitiit

i
TODAY thru SAT.

9]
BEST BUYS

PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMPS FREE!

BONELESS STEAK SAIE!
CHICKEN A O

LONDON BROIL

RIB tu 9 0 c
STEAK %T 7 8 1
SHOULDER Q f t (

Cmttr
Cut

ShouMtr

SMOKED HAM
FULL CUT
SHANK HALF

Rtody
To lot

FULLCUT
BUTT HALF u, 59

TWO GUYS SKINLESS
ALL

MEATFRANKS
ARMOUR STAR LtVERWURST or

BONELESS RUMP ROAST

CHUCK STEAK

37WELL TRIMMED V

FIRST CUTS | B

A l l BEEF ~^V
GROUND BEEF . 4 5 '
GROUND CHUCK . 6 5
EXTRA LEAN A F

GROUND ROUMD . 8 5 '

BOLOGNA BY
PIECE

49'
C A t BEEF FOR BRAISING

5 V C SHORTRIBS

COUNTRY STYLE

SPARERIBS
STYLE

.49'
4 9 C H S A U S A G E ^ . 7 5

ITALIAN STYLE

CORNED BEEF
BONLESS BRISKET ^ ^ f c

THICK CUTS B W B T ^ C

FIRST CUTS fc79l| Ib

SPRING SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS
LEAN PORK SHOULDERS

PICNICS
ITALIAN STYLE-CUT FROM LEG

VEAL CUTLETS
39'
J 3 9

dKUi WAITHS tm hyiai w «—i _

LEG or BREAST . 3 9
CHICKEN LEGS StvW 49'
CHICKEN BREAST StyW 59'

CAUF. ROUND

TOMATOES4?.::5I
CALIF. TOMATO

PUREE •

IMPORTED PUH

OLIVE OIL - 3
MINESTRONE OR

LENTILS0UP5L. I

MAXWELL HOUSE - . „

COFFEE ^
TWO GUYS ELBOW

YELLOW CLING

PROCTER
& GAMBLE

SALE!

TIDE DETERGENT
giant

size 67'
DETERGENT

IVORY LIQUID
22-01.
size 53'

SOAP

SAFEGUARD 2 S 39l

HAWAIIAN3 ., J fc f * TtLLWWtlINU « ^k^fc HAWAIIAN

1 2 1 3
 PEACHES - 6 : * 9 8 ' PUNCH

TWOGUYSELBOW # 1 . | b A < l r " " ^ ^ ^ ^ r CH'OCB< VARiiTT ^ 1 0 V , ^ | -

MACARONI O ^ 9 8 c SOAP PADS Q"«37C HEINZ SOUPS 2 ^ . 2 7
5 b.

58

DOMINO-FRANKLIN or

SUGAR

PEANUT BUTTER ' » '
HKSH£YIN"ANr

 Wco« ^ -b. J g

APPETIZING DEPT.

COCOA label can

MIX & MATCH SALE!
BOLOGNA, COOKED
SALAMI-LIVERWlrRST Ib.65

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

TWO GUYS VEGETAL C
GREEN BEANS ^
GREEN PEAS io o,
PEAS & CARROTS io oi

BIRDS E Y E - ^

RRO

SAKF

FOR

"AWAKE
WEEKLY

-BREAKFAST DRINK I I ^ ^

JIKE" U 89'

KRAFT CASINO-FRESHLY SLICED

SWISS CHEESE .
POTATO-COLE SLAW-MACARONI

SALADS
69

.23

TWO GUYS FACIAL

TISSUES
TWO GUYS-ASST. FLAVORS

CANNED SODA
BATHROOM

TISSUE 3&

6
boxes

2-foll 18
DAIRY DEPT.

PRODUCE DEPT.

SPECIAL

SEEDLESS GRAPES
CALIFORNIA 9

I
PLASTIC

LAUNDRY BASKET
Full buihel size. Your chok« of colors.

REC. LOW DISCOUNT PRICE 49c

WIIM A MOD
putauu of

U.S. No. 1 YELLOW 4% | P

ONIONS •»« 3 J5
U.S. NO. 1 POTATOES

"'" 10.^38*
NEW CROP EATING «% .. * A

APPLES 3 & 39
FRESH TENDER Ib. <f g \

CARROTS £ 10

CREAM CHEESE
BORDEN'S

8-,orpka. 24
PURfMAID

ORANGE JUICE gd. 59'
TWO GUYS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOKSPiC * ^
YOUR BOOK f T0W*K

WORTH

I//̂ WESTCLOX
7 JEWEL.WATERPROOF

MEN'S WATCH
1 •Big*

Route 9 - WOODBRIDGE Route ie, EAST BRUNSWICK

9:30 A.M. 'TIL 6 P.M. »jp»«AUSAUgg£


